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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Thursday, 28th January. 19S6. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
::Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RECOVERIES FROM THE BRITISH TREASUJ1Y ON ACCOUNT OF DR.lWINGS 
BY THE IRAQ ADMINISTItATlON ON INDIA, Ere. 

842. ·Kr. B. V8Dkatapatiraju: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
:state whether the Indian Exchequer received from the British Exchequer 
the £1,700,000 mentioned in the explanatory memorandum by the FinQl){liai 
;Secretary on the Budget of the Government of India 1925-26 regarding 
.recoveries on account of drawing by the Iraq administration on India, and 
'whether a.ny additional amount is still due on that account? 

(b) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to the complaints 
!in London by the Public Accounts Committee taking exception in their 
report to two payments to the Government of India, the first'being one of 
£2,301 being half the cost of the passages by the Indian Marine steamer 
for the High Commissioner of Iraq in 1920 and the second £47,888 being 
the expenses of a mission to the Sultan of Nezd in 1917-18 a.nd stating that 
'those refer to expenditure incurred by the Government of India and the 
:saddling of the British Government with a moiety of it? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state why India should pay even 
a. moiety of the expenditure for the journey of the High Commissioner of 
Iraq and for negotiations with tho Sultan of Nezd and whether it was not 
incurred wholly for Imperial purposes and in pursuanoe of Imperial policy? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: (a) Reooveries are made in England 
'from month to month as disbursements are made in India. The amount 
in question does not relate to any old outstandings but merely represents 
one of the methodE! in which remittances are made to London for pur
poses of the Government of India.'~ expenditure there. 

(b) and (c). The Government have seen the Report of the' Public 
Accounts Committee referred to. It does not bear out the suggestion in 
the quostion thafj the Government of India bore a. moiety of eitlier of toe 
two items of £47,338 Rnd £2,801 respectively. Payments on this account 
were initially made by the GO'l/emment of India on beha.lf of His MaJestV'E! 
'Government, and the amounts disbursed have since been recovered' in 
'fuJI. 

W AI!. Cr,AIMS UNDER DISCUSSION BETWEEN HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNME!\T 
AND INDIA. 

848. ·]lr. B. VeDkatlpa.tlr&Jl1: Will the Government be pleased to 
'State whether there were QIly outstanding unadjusted bala.uces between 
England. a.nd India on the Slst March 1925,BDd, if 80, what W&8 the 'amount 
due from EDglaDd to Judi,. and whether any interest will be paid by ~d 
-on fina.l adjustIMDts? 
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408 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [28TH JAN. 1926. 

The Houourable Sir BuU Blackett: I assume that the Honourable 
Member refers in question No. 843 to the war claims under discussion 

between His Majesty's Government and India. Negotiations are still in 
progress and I hope that a conolusion satisfactory to India will shortly 
be reached; I am not yet in a position to make any further statement. 

FUNERAL EXPENSES OF THE r.ATF. EX.-QUEItN SurA YAI.AT OF BURMA. 

344 . • JIl. B .. Vewtapatlraju: Will the Government he pleas~d to 
sta.te whether the amount of Its. 20,000 sanctioned for the funeral expenses 
of late ex-Queen Supayalat of Burma was paid by the Central Government?· 

Why should Rs. 5,000 in excess of the amount sanctioned for the funeral 
of the late ea:-King Thibaw be spent on this occasion? 

Will the Government be pleased to state what was the monthly allowance 
paid to the late ez-Queen Supaynlat? 

Sir Dea.ys Bray: 1. Yes, Sir. 

2. Because the funeral of the ex-Queen took place at Rangoon, where 
a more elaborate ceremonial in accordance with Burmese traditions was 
expected by local public opinion and was actually practicable than at 
Ratnagiri, where very few Burmans could be present to take part in the 
funeral of the late ex-King Thibllw. 

3. Rupees 2,500. 

STANDARD MINBWY WAGES FOR INDIAN LABOURERS IN CEYJ.ON, THE 
MALAY STATES, FIJI AND BRITISH GUIANA. 

845. -JIl. lS. VeDkatapatlraju: (4) Will. the Government be pleased. to 
state whether a legal minimum' wage was fixed for Indian labourers in 
Ceylon, the Malay States, Fiji and British Guiana, and, if so, what are the 
respective amounts fixed in the several places? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether the minimum 
wage fixed eliminates extra profit of industry which ar,ises from oppression 
of the workman? 

Jlr. J. W. Bhore: ('4) A legal standard wage has as yet been fixed. only 
in the districts of Klang, Kuala Belangor and Kuala Langat of the State of 
Selangor in the Federated Malay States, the rates fixed being 40 dollar 
cents. for male labourers and 80 dollar cents. for female labourers. The 
question of fixing a suitable standard wage for Indian labourers throughout 
Ceylon and Malaya, to which Colonies alone emigration of uDskilled labour 
is at present lawful under tho provisions of the Indian Emigration Act,. is 
under consideration. As regards Fiji and British Guiana, the reply is in 
the negative. 

(b) The standard wage for the Klang, Ituala Selangor and Kuala Langat 
districts referred to above has been fixed by the Government of the 
Federated Malay States and the Government of1ndia are not in a position 
to say to what extent it affects the profits derived by the employers of 
Indian labour. The question of the adequacy of the rates fixed, however, 
is being considered· along with the general question of fixing standard wages 
for Indian labourers in Malaya. . ... 



QUESTIONS AND ANSW~S. .... 09 .: 

ORDElt rASSED ON THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE FIJI DEl'UTATION. 

846. *Kr. B. Venkl.tapat1raju: Will the Government be pleased to 
place on the table the final orders of the Government on the recommenda· 
tions unanimously made by the Indian Deputation to Fiji in 1922? 

.Mr. I. W. Bhore: As indicated in my reply to part (d) of Mr. Gays. 
Prasad Singh's question, regarding Indians in Fiji, the Colonies Committeo 
of tb..c GQvernm<mt of India made representations in regard to the more 
important rccolnmendations of the Fiji Deputation to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies and these arc still the subject of discussion. Pend· 
ing-ihe conclusions of the negotiations, no final orders can be passed by 
Government on the recommendations contained in the Deputation's 
l~eport. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: How can th,c Government justify the expendi
ture of the ratepayers' money Qver a deputation whose report they want 
to suppress? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: My Honourable friend is quite wrong in suggesting 
that we wish to suppress anything. He does the deputation less than " 
justice when he suggests that their report has not been of the utmost value 
t() the Government of India in enabling t.hem to carryon negotiations witli 
the Colonial Office. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know if it will be possible for the 
Government to pass final orders during the lifetime of either of the memo 
bers of the deputation? 

E}I1Gn.ATION OF INDIA~ LABOURERS FROM FIJI TO THE TAHITI 
ISLANDS. 

347 .. -Mr. B. Venkatapat1ralu: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
state whether the Government of India. have any objeotion to send 8,000 
Indian labourers from Fiji to the Tahiti' Islands as requested by the Presi
dent of the Chamber of Agriculture in Tahiti? 

(b) If so, are the Government of India prepared to enter into negotia
tions with the French Government so as to afford facilities to Indian 
labourers in Fiji to earn a decent livelihood elsewhere? 

Kr. I.W. Bhore: (a) and (b). Proposals for the emigration of Indian 
labourers from Fiji to Tahiti. have not been placed before the Government 
of India, and they are not prepared to commit themselves to initiating 
negotiations on the subject without more information than they at pres.ent 
possess. 

TOTAl, INCREASE OF INCOME IN THE ACTt'AT,g OF lQZ4.2:). 
348. -Mr. E. :aa~a A1Y&Dgar: (a) Will the Government be pleased 

to state what has hen the total increase of income in the actuals of 
1924·25 as against the revjsed budget estimates? 

(b) Will they be pleased to' sta~e how much the actu~l expend,iture 
for 1924·25 is less than the reVised budget under (1) Capital and 
(2) • Revenue Expenditure' (1# 6ach department of Administration as 
follows: 

1. Military, 
2. ROoil_y, 

. 3.' Po.tR Bud Teleg\'f.p~, 

and other Departments? 

4-. Caatolll8. . 
Ii. Income-tOol!:, 
6. Salt, 

. 7. Car~y. 
S. Reduction and avoidanco 

of debt, 
P. G~neral A.dministro.tion •. 

'Ii. 2 



410 LEGISLATIVE ASSBKBLY. [28TH JAN. 1926. 

MILITAltY AND R.ULW A. Y E ltrENDITUII.E. 

849 .• JIr. K. Bam. AlJIDIIU': (a) Will the Govenunent be pleased 
10 state in a tabular form the difference between the revised estimate 
of 1924-25 under each sub-head of the various items of military expendi. 
ture and the actua1s of the same year as shown below? 

Bends I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
art A.-Standing Arml- I 

1. Maintenance of the stand-l 
iug Army. 

2. COlt of education, etc., 
I16tnblillbment.e and 
working eltpen_ of 
BOIpltalil aDd Depot., 
etc. 

8. Army lleadJ:arteril at-llf 
of comma , etc. I 

4. Stock account . . i 
Ii. ~iall8rvice. . . i 
6. I_llaneou, chargee ami 

rece1.t.e. 
7. Non-e ective cblorgn 

1 Part A.-Standing Army T.ota 
B a.rt B.-Auxiliary and Terri· 

torial forces. 
Ba.rt C.-Royal Air .'orce 

GRAND TOTAL 

19£4,.26. 

----------------------------------~ 
RBvtllU> .8TIJIATI. AOT1TALS. 

i 
I 

f 
~ f t ~ 

'" 3 .., 
1 2. 

I 

, 
~ i 8- t i- II> 
01 "" ~ .. 
If . ~ '" ~ 'e .. 
I: ... ... 

I '"' ~ ... 
C :t:I Z 0 Z 

I 
I 

-'-
! 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to give similar comparative figures 
showing the revised estimate and the actuals of 1924·25 for the various 
sub-heads of expenditure of l'IIilway expenditure? 

The Honourable Sir Butl Blackett: I will answer questions Nos. 848 
and 349 together. The actuals for 1924-25, will be a.vailable in the 
Finance and Revenue Accounts for that year and will, as u8ual, be incor· 
porated in the Budget statements which will be presented to the House in 
due course. 

RETRENCHMENTS IN THE POSTS AND TEJ,EORAl'ffS. 

850 .• JIr. K. B.ama AlyanllU': Will the" Govemment be pleased to 
state if any action has been taken on the Report of the Ryan Committee 
on retrenchment in the Post and Telegraph Department? If so, what 
steps have been taken and what retrenchment has been effected? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra _atb. 111ft: A statement showing the 
action taken to date on the report of tbeRyan Committee is laid on the 
.table. It w,ill be Reen that definite decisiOns have not yet been l'eached 
OIl the major recommendations of the Committee from which substantial 
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economies might be derived eventually. I would also make it olear thgt 
the desirability of ensuring that the interests of the existing staff shall be 
duly safeguarded .is s complicatiDg factor in arriving at a. final decisioa 
and must in any case tend to retard the rea.lisation of the economies anti. 
cipated . 

.; 
z 
s 
! 

... 
" .. .... 
ai 
~t 

lIrJd 1I1IIImal'1 of recommoodllotlol1, Brief .ummar, of actloo takeo • 

28 

C,"lrol of Ttl.grap. Trllfflc Bra.el. 

I The preaent admlnl"tratlve arranrementl whoreby I he Tbe Goftmment of India bave Iceepteol 
telegraph trallle braneb II under tbe control of POlt· th. COlDllllttee'. conellliioni. 
malteraoGene,allhould not lIe.dlatlirbed, 

~ a~d SwI',...,iM_ .., Po"QJJI .... 

(l) Tbe prMent. Ifltem of _,,",1 ad 11IPfl"Wen onr 
POlt 0111 .... hould .onMIIDI. UlI4er tblll 11111em 
tint clall POltmlll ... ooatlOl ... d Igperrile head 
oftlou and tbe 10W'llIob and branch oIIIeel .nllor· 
dlnate thereto qnlle It,d,pend.ntl, of tbe looal. 
poltal IUperintell4euta WD_ _pemalon alld 
controlp1tend. over all other plat 011100. wilhin 
thplr reopeotl.o dlvlllollL The .,nem roUewed In 
the Brill.b POlt 0111 .. of 8lterciaillf lallb oOllt",lnd 
lupe"loloo Ihroqb pe«'m __ "I,orl W'I 
tried exporlmentall1 tn tbe l'oena DtvIllon aad 
proyed a rlnnre. 

(J) The POllal InperititondOftI •• hould devote more 
time to fIllpecllon ; the loer .... ill the nambera of 
frand. aDd 101.el durinl[ t be IaoIt te" 111&10 h •• 
been .ttJr.lbnt ed vefJ qelJ 10 tho cnrt.nn.ent 01 
I.hltr aotfvltlea la t hi. _peel. The IU,ht IIVtn.. 
to traYeU1ng aIlo .... nc.. relOlllng tram laeh 
onri .... t. clnnnt be repsoded •• a t1'n1 _a_,. 
•• 11; ... to lhe l"owl·b of II'regulartliee aDd 
generallnelllcleno1. Eacb fawpeoUOIl or Il1I CItIlce 
.hould be followed at 8 r ... onable Intenal b1 a 
oecoDd violt to enable th. llIperlntendent tf) 
I.""rtala "bother the dct""'e petn.tod ont fa bla 
nrtginallnlpeotlon have \wen removed or not. 

(S) The existing dlvlolonal boulldarlu .hould be 
reconsidered "Uh a view to eularliq tbe a .. a. of 
dhilion. and 80 roduclug t.he nUII,b.r or luperln
tendpat •• 

LO'lIl ANti. , 

(1) Tbe Gonrnment of India hav.accept
ed the Commlttte's conoluolon., 

(2) The GOftmmeDt of India Ifree "Ith 
tbe CommJttee that poet a .uporin

t.etldeDt I .lIon14 be .nconrared 10 I OI1r 
their dlvllfonl a. muoh a. poulble 
and the bnd,et grant. tor truelling 
IUII'II'1IDCea are being Inorclled to 
thta end. The Iltrootor-Oeneral. 
PoItl and Telegraphl has tuned 
ord_ 1ft ae.ol'dl.noe with t he ColD' 
mlt.tee·. ..oommenillion 00 tlUl 
l\lbject. 

(3) Tho matter I. nnder cGulderalloa 
b1 tbe Gove~nment of India. 

48 'J;be q-It- .. lntrodnctn., a .ob"mo at looal aadU' 
ef,po.., oSee. which I. nn'.r conalaentlon by the 
.iHentaat.Q .. eral,· Pa.tl &lid Ttitgnphe. .lioald 
be )IUNIIed. 

A .eheme of !oclllo"rOllon b,. account. 
0 ..... Ie .t pruen nnderplnlf trial 
In cert.fn •• l •• t ed localilloL 

Jt.....,......ti •• of til. Jtail_, Jlml 8_' ... 

The prellent. orrantaatlon of tbo Rall"., Man .liel'"llco ThP mat.ler 10 nuder ooDlt4eratlou b1 tile 
in th_ a".le. ha.iIl, lleldqaart .... IlL Calcutta, GonftllMDl <11. tadlD. . 
Poonl, aod Amblla, relpe«iftl1. noh nnd"" a DlpDl1 
POlt maater-General ohOald be allandoud u the 
conoeq"ent taolatlon or tIlU oernre from t.h. Nm&iII4e. 
of tbe POltal department. rll,,)11 ill .. rio" • ..Jmln ... 
traUoe dllllcnllle. a. w.U II In unoe ..... 1'1 n:peadj. 
tar.. The Banw., lhU Sonlco .Mald be plaeod 
nnder t.he control or the Poat.-ten-GeUNl hamar 
tbelr headquarters at the b.adqnuters of tb. more 

. imJortaM "'WJ .. """laInt..... TheM Por.· 
"-Ir .... .-l ,",nld .-... jlLdrdllltlO1l 0_ all 
raIl"a1 mall u"", wort en tile RAwer 1IP8I'e-
admlnl.tlred mID til*' .......... .....It.N. 
1'b1a iIlnovation would lead "' ... ~ _ ..... 
In Itall' and eotablilhmnt liIHIei w\dle lit tIM _ I 
tJmI en ..... fa. til •• ......, 1114 ~t " __ 1' 

""lee The Committee __ t.""'· tile _uno 
.hon14 'be tntrodnoed , .... .0,.-.1 ..... Mart JDtpt. 
be madl kI the lIl..Jru Poetal C" •• a !mllll ... I 
melnre. ! 
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1k1ef lIII_arJ of recommendation. Brltf IUmmar)' of action taken. 

;:: /l.o 
9 j h 
------I------------------------~----I-----------~~~~---

6 I 06070 
I 

I 
6 

7 

.. 1t.....,1"" .. 1M "ot •• 0/ R. N. 8 . • crter •• 

The bnlk of the IOrtlnl work In the Ran.,a,. )fan 
fiIerriee ill D6t at l1I~h a utare II to jaaurf the 
.mp\Dlment. thereon of men of the clemal clua al at 
preHnt. )lOlt of It ~d be done quito elBcl.nUl 
111 men of the ponman elul on mach lo.,er ratee of. 
pay. The exD8rim.nt o.f anblUtllt~'.lOrtlg po.tmen 
rot 1Oi'tlar cferb Ihonld be tried oa a lalllolinflJ lerre 
acale to eaable the ance .. , or fanare of the acheme to 
be properl1 teeted . 

.a-, ... iu.tw. 0/ Di..--G_I'. (),11M. 

(1) &epara te ,ectlonl Ihonld be formed In the Direct .... 
Generar. olBe. to deal uclnllnlJ' .,Ith qaeeLlon, 
of utablllhm.nt and bn~.t and lOoonatl. At 
pre_t th.re II a lerloa. lack of co-ordlnallon In 
deallnr with matt erl reletiar to recraJtment, 
po,Unl!', promollona, leaTe, paJ. pen.ton, and 
appe&1o, and to enanre tbe~ Inch queeflonl are 
eumlued b,. thOle polleollnr tJlt' rfflalllle 
knowl<'4l. and ezperi~e an4 &110 to _are 
nnlformlt,., It I ... aentlal that thl,. lboald aU be 
dealt. with In one _Ion. I'or Ifmllar Huoa. 
Iho tormatlon ot a aeparete bIIcIr. IOcl.Jon I, 
.4.,_ted. Tbe eOUlthnUon at tb_ new HCtlona 
,honld Invol.,. merell • _rranremen~ of elIl,Un, 
IlaII' and ulabUahmentl without utra npenae. 

(2) Tbe "" .. lion 01 aboll.hlurr th~ appointment of 
Co~roJler of Telellr"ph Trallle ahould be conot
dared. At pr~oent. the InCllmbeDt of this o/ll~e In 
no lleDi •• cootrol, trallie' bIIt m.rell 101 ... a 
touriDr otlircr and ~neral ... llllant to the Depot,. 
DfreolO'foGeneral. TraIII.. The lat! or will be 
.tllned 01 a eouoid&rable amount of .,ork wh8ll 
t.h, acb_ for tbt format 10D of a aeparate .. tab
Uah_t aeetlon matar... Tile quUUOII of 
wbetb.r It w",,1d be pnllible for the holder ot the 
Ippolat_ul ot COlltroUer of Telqraph Trallle to 
fI.relu t.be funolloDlImp11ed b, t1i. pame ,bonl4 
how .... r 11 .. 1. be III1'o.tJgated. 

C_bi .. 'I"" of r .. t ... " T.hl""P'* QII ..... 

(1) Depart·menlal telegraph ollleeR ahouM •• far II 
p".,lbl. be ahoUahed and ret>lacc4 by combined 
ollie... The litter Ire much more ocollO.lllical 
owing to the fact that pn.tal derb trained la 
telegrapl>.!dlJUllllog 4raw lower rale. of paJ than 
reraJar lele,raphl.l.. The eomblDation Of pon 
and telerraph oBlc .. leacl. 10 other Ob\'lOOI econo
mle. &100. IYparatt depart mental tdegraph oBleel 
ahon14 onl,. be maintained In caoeo In which tor 
lechnlcal or otber re.101lI the work.eonld not be 
elBelentlJ' perlormed by the pollal otatr. 

Tbe matter I. under conllderatlon by the 
GoYernment of India. . 

(l) Tbe GOYernment of India ,enerally 
appro1'e the Committee', recom
IIH!n"atlonl and tb. detaUi of a 
..,beme nee .... .,. to rln elltet to 
thrm ar. helor worked out. 

(2) Th. Go •• rnment of India ar~ not 
prepared at prelent to accept the 
Committee', recommendation on 
tbl. point. but. Ibe quelUon III belog 
further conlldered al part ot the 
more ronarai ono releflnr to the 
HorrUlialUon of the Director
General', Olllee II a whole (:-_ 
tteme). 

(I) Tbe Gonrnment. of Jndla accept the 
Committee'. recommandaUonl aud 
havo IDltrllete4 the DlreotoMJenoral 
01 POll. _nd Telerrapha to take 
&01I0Il _rdiu~. O.,IOf to the 
"IIIt.nenf a au III In the number 
of telerNJIh...... e proce .. 01 com
blnatlcin·4f olBee. In purauanee of 
thl. pnlleylo Uk.lJ' to be held ap to 
lOme extent for a lear or two. 

IN (t) Wilen the malnlenaace of a departlDlntal tel81fraph 
olBe. I, necb.,ltated purely for mmt..,. or polltloal 
realOno. any tlt.a espen •• thereby thrown on. tbe 
PO.I. auel T.lerraph Department Ihon14 be r.eo~
.red trom t h. depart.ment on wbole behalf t.he 
.eparate olllee I. rrt&1ned. 

(a) ThlI qneet.!onl' under conllderatlou. 

8 98-.1iO neerultment ot lelegrapbl.l. Ihoold he lO:.aJnated." The qlleltlol1i. nl1ddr eoa.ldcrallou bl 
to bring tbe .!renglb ot Roneral lenSe. rnen down the Gonrnment of India. 
10 an eqnalllY with the Mtroagtla of otaUon lorriee 
meu .. lnon •• po •• lb1&. Tbe lauer .elell "re m".h 
Ie .. npen.lvc than Ihe tom ... , lind equaUl ell.lent.. At· 
preocnt tbe 1ICC('plrd proJljlJ1lon ht.'1:I1·_ tbe. Itreagih 01 

of tbe two cla .. e. 10 4 getl<!rlll .... ..,.lee t.o 1 .• tatioD. 
.enlce t e)_tr,aphl.t.. The tormez ela ..... 1.IIbI() ·to 
lraader bat It. I. uot. l1ectuary '<l; ha'" I~b a ]mI-. 
• )ornlnauN' or tranllferabla .meJl. ... KonO't'or' al. tu 
rombln.llnn of POlt and tel'lfraph ollie .. r,roeeod. Iho . 

"~re~.~hl~o~.t.!.a,,!,er •. w,!':1. ~.}~1~~M!n.!!!!~.4., ; ... 1 

;,-
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BrIef HIIInoa" ot reoommendatlon. Brlet.wnIM" of IOUoIl taken. 
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·---1---

'9 111.118 

'lO 1190111 

12 ISi-188 

:&.".,. .. , ",t.hrr.p'.t, ... "'...,.,..Hw ...... ; 
TIle emplOJ111eut of " lIoD~tf" tllerflpbltll:8 for 
"'!'7 100 Opefltor. wlliab .1. aBow" ai pr_at ill 
Bot ju8t1 .. hlAluB4.r oxl_UIl, t!OIId1tlou IIld tIM tormer 
number .boold be r"ueed to 18 by ~uUllI 
or4tnll1 clerka tor luoh of the .. men H afl employed 
on non·~echnlcaldutIN. 

ate .......... of ... tp., .for 141'I""P'ill •• 

In ,I •• of t.he lotroduotlon of the Jl.;uilot.ly.tem of 
• Irnalllog the editing bul. on which tbe permlilible 
.treusth of II,nallen I •• a1enllted .honld be reri.ed. 
At prelent '2,000 IIIfIIIIUinr operaUoDl onnually tor 
each operator I. Ihe Itondorel; thl. number .hoa1d 
be rat8ed 10 40i ,000 In tbe eue of large 0111 •••• 

TAo ZOfI,SyIt .. ,. 

Tbe loeation of depot. Or lOne centr .. for tbe ooUeclion 
and dl.t.,lbuUon of IfllII •• houId be carefully Itudled 
and Iy_ternatloally developed .0 a. to eDlure t.he 
bandllnlf of t.rallle by the moat econoDllcal and elll· 
olmt n",thods. 

T'I.,.~_ s", ... 
(1) With a ,Ie. 10 efl'eetlng aconomy in the telepbone 

adminlltfltlon a lo.er .«*18 "f pay ahoold bt fixed 
for employee. In tbe amaller and IBM ospeDllfn 
.tatlon.. 8tept bay. ~dy beI11 taken tit. tWa 
direction and tbey Ihoold be perofated In a. tar a. 
I. c01IIII.tent wltb elllolent working. 

The 80YerumIDt of India ranefllly a.cept 
tile Committe,'. ~ommendatloDl but 
nndltb. IBrplU' a_ber of tel .. 
Pl1III1II" lIulleen ablOrbe4 no definite 
8OUoIl_ be taken In tile matt.r. 

Tbe Gonrnment of India ba,e accepted 
o Itandard of ~,OOO ll,nallIng opcr .. 
tionl annually for .ach operator. 

Tbe Government of India agree .Ith the 
Committ e. and bave IDlItmoted th~ 
Dirfl!lor-Qenerat of Polta and Teu· 
gr.pb.lo lubmlt to them an Innual 
report Ibowiag tbeprorr.1I made In 
dM'elop,lDJl' the-sone .,.tem on tbe Uno. 
fndfealecl by the Committee. 

(1) .l.tlenla belDr taken In accordance 
with the Commlttee·. recommendation. 

(') In caaeo In whlob t.he ",bUe demand 4001 not (~) The mailer I. under conllderatlon. 
necettltate a "'hOnl'tl .erriee tbe OOIt of onyelttra 
Opofltl ..... 1 •• employed on matnlalnln. lDeb a 
oe"lce In oreler to me.t tba nqulrelDenh "f the 
.Iyn a4m!nlatratlon shonld be ,ecoyet'ed from that 
admfni_lratlon. 

, (8) No exl8lllion or .DlIll Go"rnment ezehIDgei embo (a) The Go,,"unent 01 India geberaUy m,: In puett where la!fer enballgea Worked by . accept tbe pOlfe1 reeommended' by tho 

,', 

prlnteootnpanle. eld.t.1ioulcI be permitted. Commltt ••• 

Ab .. "'Hi .... 
The nl.tlng 1 ..... fllla •••• far more reneroUl t,han 
tho.. granted by any eommerclal· andertaklnr "Itb 
the '.lnU that the worldnl e:tpen ••• of tbe P. and 
T. Dep8rtment are burdened wlt.ll tbe coat ot an 
abnorma1l1 large IeaYe relene. The polllbflfty of. 
formulating • Ret of leay. fill.. on a standard moro 
neal'l1lpprolt!maUnp: to ol'lllu" eommerclal praot.jee, 
al baa bem done on t.be rallw.YI, IbOllld be conll· 
dered. • 

Tho nt •• for p .... telegritmo arc milch hel01l' Ibole for 
. print. m_apl and the fe".lbUity of ralalD, I ho 

rat .. for prel. me •• Il,eR with the objecl 0 1m. 
p"'ylD, .the ftfenlle of the department wllGll1d . be 
ron.ld.red. ..; ..•.. 

.. 'J ~ , t·~ 

.. ,' .' 

The matter I. under tonelderal lou by the 
GoTernlDtllt of. India. 

The qU<'Mllon of enhancing the ratel lor 
l"c •• lrl.llram8 baa been cODlfdered by 
the Goy.rameut of lDdfa and It ha. 
bem ~h\e4~ _ke,no chanp for Ihe 

.t>"MRt.' ,1(., ..... 1I .... tafn.d t.hat the 
l1r1t18h. .P_, OSee eonceOlfonl In Ih. 
matt er of pre.. tele,raml ..... when 

. comparei wttb t\le 1mblle lorlft" • 
tmmiotlly .qul .. ,.I.nt to Ih. Jndl.n 
~ .. otIIfcnIt;. ., ,. , 
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I~ 
. I i Drief nmma., of l't'~ommendaUon. 
~ I!e :8, 
~ 1 ~ t 
,:; '" ---1---------------------------------·----------; I 

1 I R.,oir. G.d ."j.t ... G.C. of iNfldiNg" 

16 111&-188' (1) In order to 1Y0id •• far II pollible the hea?y o?er-
head ~barge. levied by provincial PubUo Wor ... 

I De~. oa wort carrtedoat b, them fOl' the I· POIIt &act Telegraph Deputment the telegraph 
eqia_lDg enabUob_ Ibll1ll4 ...... rtaIr. or 
npenae or4111&t'J annual JepatrB, whltewMblng, 
ete., to po.t. and telelfftpb. buildfnp. 

(2) The headquarter. admlnf.trallon of t.he bundlulf1l 
branch .hDuW b. entrusted to t.be Chid Engln.er 
inlt.,4 of to tb. lJepnly Jlirector-General of I he 
POlt Olll~e a. at pre.ent. 

Jli.Dr '.ggllliow •• 

Brief nmllUl" of ~tlon taken. 

(1) Tbe Gonrlwwnt ot India hIYe ... 
~,pted tho Committe.'. recommenda
tion and tbe Dew .rrangementl 
will be iIItr04u~ed with ofteet from 
the lit .prlllllJ8. 

(2) The matlor i. under conold.ratlon •• 
forming. part. of t.be lar!!,or que.tlon 
of the reorganlaallon of t.bo Direclor· 
General', Olllee •• a whole ( .... 
item8). 

16 lOll (a) Demorrage char, .. Ibol1ld be Inled on V. P. P. (II) 'l'he matter i. under con.ldor.lion. 
,.rcel. retained at l'Olt ollie .. for mOre than'~ by tho Governmont ot India. 
hourN. 

(.) The charge for lunrance of lette .. and parcel. 
.hDOId be rallied. 

(c) Tbe .barre ot Be. 1 per mensem tor l'Ost box facl· 
lIties shollid be enbaneed. }'eeo .hoold llI.o b. 
levied tor .~Ial aorting of toreigD mall for parti. 
cular addr ••••• s and tor "indo" dell .. ". 

(d) The minimu m IImitl at. p.coent impoled On (I) tbe 
amount of .Ingle d'POIII., (%) the tntlll dopo.it 
dnribg u, one year, and (3) tb. total amount that ap, depoaltor may han at rail at .... , time, In ''Ie 
Post OlBce Sa.ing_ lIabk, lIheuld he .. Ieed. In 
partlcl1lar (1) ohool.\ be raiNd frem flRlr annu to 
one rnpt'e. 

(t) Sorting in I "veiling oection&-particulaJ'J.1 in I.b. 
cu. of parcela-should be redueed u fa.r a. poI.I. 
ble with the object of ... Iog baalap .. d otb,r 
rallway cbarge5. 

(f) While not. recom/DeDdlng the nbBlflutiop of bo .... 
dlll'lf'D truaport tor motor traDqlOFt a. • ren-I 
polley III re(lUd to the CObftYMlCl of .... there 
may be opeelal 0.... in "hleh the reclturtioa of 
mot or .. "leu woulcl prove d •• lrablC' aDd cODlil
tent with tlBeI.ney. 

(g) The upen4itve Db b&p oaed jor the 
t .... .,..... of .. lIal mat~ !a .ory Ita.,. Oem .. 
lant and vlrDant IDperdliDD" neee..."ftorthe 
acconnting, dllpooal, aad repGr M'l'aq .. oat.m 
reopeet of tbe •• bag •• 

(A) Tbe lilt of olBclall "bON ~111 clI\'MIIJIODd_ t. 
lpeclall1 .orled out. 01l reetlpl. of the l .... gn 
inward mall .hol1ld be .eTI ..... laod .flrlan.d. 

(.) The malAer II nuder copslderatlon 
by tbe Go.ernment ot Indl., 

(e) Th. matter 10 under eonoid.ration by 
t h~ (Jovernment. of India. 

(Ii) The Go.emmenl of India are oppooed 
10 the raloing ot tho Umlt. a. ong· 
g •• ted b1 tlle Commltteo 8.C8pt in 
tbe c ... ot the maximum depollt 
that cao be beld at eaU 10 an 
.. cDunt opened on belWJ of a minor. 
Tb. quelltlon of ral.lar tM. limit 
abo.o BI, 1,000 i. under eouoldera.· 
tion. 

(.) Thi. I. already being <ione a. far a. 
poulble. 

(f) Departmenlalln.t.ruotion. ha.o been 
1I •• ed to IIIlnre tbat the cbeape.t 
forlll of t ...... port con.l.tent with, 
__ nabla oftlelenc! I. reRortod t~ 
in each "OC. 

(I) Tbe qantlou I. DJUIer lll ... tlgat.fon •. 

(.) The GeyenalQl, ot Indio do not 
oOlllllder tl\et. .... ell ttallment of the 
URt In qneatlon would Uenre any 
.... nr or appreciable rMuotion of' 
wort and .. It "OnW probab17 on 
tbe otllff hand mean a certalp., 
_t of moounmlct .. o t.blT ~ not 
....... to panne t.h. matter. 

(j) Tbt. qnNtfOllfl. udar In?llti,ltlon. 



I: 
• I i. 

" 

Briel lummaryof recolDIDendation. Blld lummaf1 ol.icttrm tuea. 
~ Il!i 
j It 

..:.. -- --~.-----

J(i •• r '"69.,tlo •• -.,onld. 

(J,) Tbo ftDtall mD'erab1e forttJe~_ lIUtt '(., ""doD' 11'IIetIIf' ttktll.1 l",g.lteel . 
\0 l8il .... ,. aDd eaIW &4an11lJf~r.\IoM .houJd lH!, b1 the CO.DIwnt •. 
renewed In the light of the eominerel81lled 
1,.ltem of acoountlng and reviled U neee ... ,.,.. 

(I) An otllcerlh_uld be Ipeelall,. depnled to n:amlne (I) TbewaUerlaundercon.ldcration. 
t,he p .... thUIII •• of economy In r.gard to contln· 
gent expenditure. and cOllllumptlbu 01 forms aod 
ItaUooe,.,.. 

(.) Tbe que. lion 'of charging for Ipee!al·po.III and (.) The matt.rla nnder conolderatlon, ' 
teMrr-plijo taoilltln ,rtllltN to 'cart .. tll-' ........ 
OtllClal1 Ihonld be conlld.red. 

(,,) The coat of the apec!al Italf empJo,.ed In RUloon (,,) The matter II nnder eonslderat iou, ' 
on the eumln.tlon of parcell for contrabnd 
artlcl.. .houl,\ be recovered from tbe excl •• 
luthorltiel. . 

(0) Tb. poatIibWt1 01 aeeurln, ~onoml .. bJ eombln- (0) The llllUor II nnder conaideration.,' 
lug poRtal.nd telegraph .Iock depot. at ,plac.. , 
... here both edit Ihoul4 be euml1ll8d. 

1Ir. A. BaDgaawaml !yeDlar: May I know, Sir, whether the recent, 
dispute between the Anglo-Indian telegraph staff and the Government is the 
cause of the delay in passing final orders in this matter? 

The BODourable Sir Bhupendra If.tIl JIltra: No, Sir. 

DISHSTABJ,lSHMENT OF THR CHt:RCH OF ENGJ.AND IN INDIA. 

851. ·1Ir. E. B.ama ·.AiY&Ular: (a) Will the Government be pleased. 
to. state what arrangements have been made for the disestablishment of 
the Church of England in India? .,', .. 

(b) Is it true that pressure is being brought on them fro~ the United 
Kingdom for a spe(~ial service of chaplains for the anny for British troops?' 

(c) Will the Oovernment be pleased to state cleuly the financial 
effects of the proposal in (a) and in (b)? 

Th. BaDOurabl. SIr Oharlea IDDeI: (a) The Government of India are 
now in correspondence with the Secretary of State for lDdia, regarding &l 
proposal for the severance of the legal union between the Church of 
England and the Church of England in India. No deciliion has yet beeD\ 
arrived at in the matter. 

(b) No. 
(c) Doe. not arise. 

JIr. A ....... uw&llli I)'tDpI': May I know, Sir, whether the Govern-· 
ment will be prepared to allow this matteI' to be discussed' in . this BOUIe?'" 

"IIIIK .. - N • .at 01IedeI1aMI: That is DOt our iDtMt.ui,m, ,Sir. 

1Ir ......... LIU: May I ask. Sir, w,hat the ~veraDCe wi! invoIT&?~ 
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The HonoUrable 'SIr Oh&rll. 1Dil .. : That, Sir, ie rather a difficult point 
and I would rather not trv to answer it within the limits of an answer to 

-this question, • 

Mr. A. :aan,lIWaml 1181l1u: Does not the_ Honourable Member think • 
,the question of disestablishment of immense importance to the interests of 
;this country ? 

ftt JIoDoarablt Sir OIlarl. IIIDe.: I rather take the view that it is e. 
:matter of great importance to the Chureh of 'England in India, 

t352, 

INCOllX-TAX. RBCEIl'TS FROM: THE VARIOUS PROVINCES. 

368, -Mr. 1[. :aama .A.11&1l1U:(a) Will the Government be pleased 
:to give the monthly income-tax receipts from the various provinces up 
-to the end of the calendar year? 

(b) Will the Government place on the table any report that they have 
'received on the subject of the effects of the protraoted state of the textile 
industry in Bombay on income-tax receipts of Government from the Income
'tax Department, Bombay? 

'!'he JloDOUrable Sir Bull Blackett: (4) A statement is laid on the 
'table, 

(b) No such special report bas been made. 

,SttJt~".,nt ,low,,,, t11 ,.,t, montlt.Z, 'tteOflle-ta.ll ,.,C,i.pt, jrom el, tlal'~' Prori»4ll' /,.om 
April 19:16 to Yore.ber, ,ZtYJl5. 

Ji:~ e I ,- c:t.. i! l .. ~ f !,!" .. ~ ~ .. '2 oJ ! I1li 
.. • 
~ ~ Ii z - " f -a i ·d~t 

... ! 0 z e 
~, t c:t.. 1 =-.. ." .A 

J ! Ii - ii~~ ti e .. 'g j ~ i i ! .. :: .. ~ p c:t.. III 0 

'April, --, -,lll,~'OOO 
-- r---- --- -- -- --- -----

80,000 3,OiI,OOO ~,()II,OOO 1,18,000 2,'9,000 ',401,000 1,000 I~OIIO I 83,000 

](a1. , ,17 ,&&,000 lI3,OOO l,A3,OOO 3;1I~,ooo ~O,OO() 

, I 
~,Ol,OOO 1,17,000 l,a8,OOO 1,~,OOO O~,OOO 

June, • , I 26,62,000 11~OOO ',70,000 17,&~,OOO 3,01.000 1,38,000 
I 

I,S~,ooo 1,IiII,OOO 118,000 03 ,000 

July, , 'I ~,OI,OOO 29,000 ~,2I,OOO 22,.9,000 8,37,000 ~,II6,OOO 6,79,000 1,68,000 Ii l~,OOO: CO.OOO 

Augult '100,08,000 &7,000 ~,8lI,OOO 82;00,000 i,~,OOO 3,lJ!I,OOO 1~,72,?,-1O :I,,~OOO, 2,8ii~~ l,ll,r.OO 

ptember, • 63,IIO,P90 71,000, 10,72,000 47,0\6,000 3,117'000 ~,irr,OOo' 12,03,000 3,'A,OOO jG.l~.oOo' 9i,000 
,.~ , :1 

October , \OO,'2,~ 73,000 12,&3,000 32,00,000 &,06,000 0,76,tJ(1() 'k,05,O(lO J,Gl,OOO ~,8P,OOO 2,3(',000 

Nonmbe?, ' • Vi/Il,OOO ..,000 18,88,000 tII,8()iIlII6! ~l_ ~,iiw .-.ow L&Lf&I \(JCJiIIIid~l,&7 .000 
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PnOTEC1'TON OF INDl:STRI!R IN INDI •• 

354. -Mr. E. B&ma AiY&DIU: Will the Government be pleased to 
state whether their views with regard to the protection of industries in 
India have undergone any change as the result of Cabinet changes in 
United Kingdom in conneciiion with the Safeguarding of Industries Act 
for saving indigenous industries from foreign competition? 

The Honourable Sir Oh&rle. Inn,,: If the Honourable Member. will tell 
me exactly what this queetion is, I will endeavour to answer it. 

PURORASBS 0)' PA.PER BY THE STA.TIONBRY OnlCE, CAJ£UTTA. 

3M. -Mr. E. Rama AiY&DIU: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state the total amount of purchases of paper by the Stationery Office, 
Calcutta, indicating how much of it was imported and' how much made 
an India? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state for how many Departments 
this Stationery Office caters and whether the purchases of Provincial 
Governments are covered by their operations? . 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath ](itra: (a) :I<'or the year 1925-26, 
contracts have been placed for paper to the value of Rs. 86,26,000 of which 
Rs. 7,91,000 is for imported paper and Hs. 28,35,000 for paper made in 
India. I· 

(b) The Stationery Office caters for all Departments of the Govern
ment of India as well as State Railways. It6 operations include purchases 
for all Provincial Governments except Bombay, Madras, Bihar and Orissa 
and Burma. 

RurEl!l TENDERS FOB. INDUN STOB.ES. 

'356. -Mr •. It. It&ma AlY&D,u: Will the Government be pleased to 
state what progress has been made in formulating the pOlicy of the pur
chase of -Government requirements of this country by rupee tenders and 
whether Government intend to accept the Assembly's Resolution on this 
subject passed in the Januar.Y session of 1924? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: The Honourable Member is. 
Il'oferred to the reply given by me to que.<;tion No. 94 by Khan Bahadur 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan on the. same subjEct, from which he will see that 
t,hc question is still ~nder considerati'On. 

,QCAJ.IFICa.rIOXS 01' STORES PURCHASE OnICiRS O~' THE STATE RAIL-
'\fAYS. 

'357. -](r. E. Rama AiY&D,ar: (Il) Will the. Government be pleased 
io state what nre the qualifications of Stores Purchase Officers of the 
principal lines of State Railways? ' 

(b) Will tbey be plea,ed to state the method of recruiting these officers 
.and why most Of these officers happen to be Europeans? . 

Kr. G. G. Sim: (a) No definite qualifica.tions a.re laid down. Officers 
possessing sufficient experience and knowledge of railway stores are en
trusted with the work in question. 
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(b) As regards the first part Qf the question, hitherto there have been 
ll() special rules for recruitment of officers of the Stores Department of 
State Railways but the Government proposs to e&lect Qftioers in future 
for the Stores Department from amongst the officers of the Mechanical 
and Civil EagiBeering Department.. 

The reply to the latter PlU't of question (b) is that· Government have· 
appointed Indians with requii!ite qualifications. 

DrrAILED ESTIMATES OF THE SUKJWR BARRA-GlI SOHRKE. 

358. -Mr. E. Bama Aiyan,ll: (a) Will Government be pleased to, 
state if the det.wed estimates of the Sukkur Barrage Scheme in Bomb~y 
wel'e placed before them? 

(h) Ha.ve they been examined by any competent official of the Govern
men~ of India? 

(c) Were they sanctioned befora Government undertook to make avail
able to the Government of Bombay the necessary oapital? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeD4ra 'Kath Xltra: The reply to all three parts> 
of the question is in the affirmative. 

SI'lTLEJ(INT OP INDIAN CLAl1fS AGAINST HIS MA1ESTY'S GOVERNllENT. 

t359. -llr. It. Bama Atyan,ll: Will the Government be pleased to. 
state whether the several claims, which India had against His Majesty's 
Government and for the adjustment of which Sir B. N. Mitra was deputed, 
have now been settled in India's favour and at what figure? 

LOANS TO PnoVINCI.\I. GOVERNMENTS. 

360. -llr. E. Bama AiY&llJar: (4) wm Government be pleased~ 
to state what is the total amount which they have lept out tq, various Pro-· 
vinces for purposes which ara grouped under the headinB "Development""" 

(b) Is sinking fund pmv.iaion being insisted upon and, if· so, at what. 
ratel? 

(c) How Ilre the future requirements of various Provinces in this direc
tion eatimated and in what ~B.r :are they. checked. ? 

(d) Do the Gonrmaent of India eDlleiaeany control over the objects and 
purposes for which these moneys are spent., 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: (~) I take it that the Honourable' 
Member does not refer in part (a) to advances for developmental purposes 
generally but only to those for expenditure in connection with sehemes 
such as the Bombay Development Scheme. If so, the advances made· 
(excluding amounta l'e-Ient to local bodiu) up to tlle 31st l4a.rch, 1925, il: 
about 9 CfOl'eS net. This represent& eutifely amounts lent to the Bombay 
Gonmment. 

(b) to (d). I would invite the Honourable Mmnber'. atflention to the' 
:Fin&Dce Department :n.e.olut.ioa No, D .• l~F •• cW.ed the 25th March, 
1925, regarding the constitution of the ProvinciaJ Loans Fund which was! 
published at that time in ~ 6441~tte Of Indio . 

. tFor the answer to thill, ue answer to qulltioa No. 3G. 
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Mr. A. ....... W&IIll lJt .. : May I know, Bir, what progress has been 
; tnade in regard to the c.reation and operation of this Fund? 

The lIonourable Sir BuD "Blackett: The Fund is in full operation. 

Mr. A. BaDguwam! IrIDIal: Will the Government be prepared to make 
· t\ statement about itlJ operations? 

The HODourable Sir BuD Blackett: If the Honoura.ble Member will let 
· me know what kind of statement he requires, I shall be very glad to do so. 

][r. A. Rangaswami IyeDgar: I have put down a question, Sir. 

AJoIAWAlIATION 010' THE STAFFS OF THE OrIUM, SAT.T, CUSTOMS AND 
INCOME-TAX DSl'ARTMENTS. 

361. -lIlr. K. Bama A.lyangar: (a) Will Government be pleased 
,to state what work has been done to combine the staffs of the Opium, 
Salt, Customs and Income-tax Departments so as to reduce expenditure 

· as far as possible? 

(b) If so, what steps have been taken and by how much has the 
· expenditure been decreased? 

(0) What further proposals have been made to give effect to this reduc
tioD in expenditure? 

The Honourable Sir Balil Blackett: (a), (b) and (0). After careful 
· examination of the whole question it has been found that for various reasons, 
such as geographical conditions, necessity for knowledge of the vernaculars 
and so on, the combination of the staffs in question is not a. feasible pro
position. 

OrENING OF A POST OnICE AT BAltAKULIA. 

862. -Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUII&ln Dan: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn to the letter published in the Forward of the 
31st December, 1925, page 11, under the heading" Want of a Post Office"? 

(b) If ,so, will Government please sta.te if the complaints made therein 
are true? 

(c) If true, do they propose to open a Post Offioe at Barakulia? 

(d) If the answer to (0) be in the negative, do they propose to make 
'such arrangements at the Kulia Post Office, Jessore, as may remove the 
'inconveniences complained of? 

][r. G. P. Boy: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c) and (d). 'rhc complaints are being investigated. 

CONTltACTS FOR COOJ,IEB AT STATiONS ON THE OUDH A.ND ROklLJCBAND 
RA.ILWAY. 

368. -DaD B&I1Ihr .utaras ..... 1DIaD: (4) HMthe attention 
-of Government been drawn to the article published in the W6lllth a.nd 
:Welfare of the:2Mh :~ .. CElllllber, 19fa51 ' pap'~. UDder tlte bead .. Coaly' 

-Contract" ? 
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(b) If so. will they plea8estate if the followjDg ,t.ot$ are cor.: 
(i) that the contract is given toone individual for all stations 

on the Oudh and RohilkhandRailway sections to cont,fol 
coolies? . 

(ii) that the system that obtains in Delhi station is that a. retired 
Station Superintendent is appoint,ed to be in charge of: 
coolies? 

(c) De Government propose to introduce the departmental system as 
suggested in the artie Ie ? 

(d) If·not. why not? 

Mr. G. G. Sim: (a) Govennnent haye seen the article referred to. 
(b) (i) Government have no information. 

(ii) Yes. 
(c) No. 
(d) It is considered unlikely that the adoption of the suggestion would be 

an improvement on the existing system. 

PRISON REFOltMS. 

364. *lDlan Bahadur Sarfaru JlUI8Iln lDlan: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn to the article in the Servant of India of 24th 
December, 1925, pages 556 and 557 under the head .. Borstal System"? 

(b) Are the following statements jn it correct? 
(i) .. In recent years Juvenile Jails have been established in India, 

and young offenders collected at Tanjore, Lahore, Meiktila, 
Alipur, Monghyr, Narsingbpur, Dharwar and Bareilly." 

(ii) .. The Indian Jails Committee of UnQ-20 recommended • the 
creation of a. class of special adolescent institutions which 
will be essentially reformatory in character and will be for 
the adolescent what the Reformatory School is for the cbild
offender. Every adolescent who is hereafter sentenced to 
imprisonment Rnd who is not sent to a juvenile ja.il for grave 
crimes should be committed to one of these institutions '." 

(c) Has the subject of prison reforms been enga.ging the attention of 
the Government of India? 

The JlOD01Il'&ble Sir .l1enn4er Kudd1man: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) As the Honourable Member is aware, Jails is a provincial subject, 

but I can assure him that the question of prison reform is one that is con
stantly before the Government of India. 

PROVISION OF FACIJ,ITIES FOR NAVAJ. TIIAINING IN INDIA. 

365. ·Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Jluua1n Khan: 1. Will Government 
please Btate: 

(a) if it is a. fact that India makes an annual payment of £100,000 
towards the upkeep of the East Indies squadron? 

(b) if it is a fact that thete are no Indians in the superior ranks 
of the Royal Indian Marine? ' 

2. If the answer to part 1 (b) be in the negative, will Go~ernment 'please 
state if any special facilities have been afforded for naval training in India? 



QUESTIONS AND ANijWUS. 

Mr. Il. Burdon: 1. (n) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 

2. No. 

42"1; .. 

Mr. Gaya PrUad SIn,h: May I know, Sir, why no Indian has as yet 
been appointed to any offico in the superior service of the Royal Indian 
1Ilarine? 

Mr. Z. Burdon: I have previously stated in answer to numerous ques-· 
tions in this Houso that Indians are eligible for such appointments but 
that no one has yet come forward with the necessary qualifications. 

Xr.' aURlan Lall: Have Government provided any facilities for their 
tmining? 

Xr. E. Burdon: That is also a question which I have answered on many 
other occasions hefore in this House. The Government have so far not, 
provided special training or educational facilities. 

Xr. Gaya Praaad S1ngh: How then do Government expect people to 
('ol11e forward with the necessary qualifications under those circumstances ~ 

Xr. E. Burdon: It hllppens in other places. 

Xr. Gaya Pralld Singh: How are Government justified in expending 
money out of Indian revenues when they have provided no special facilities 
for the training of Indian officers for the Royal Indian Marine? 

Mr. :I. Burdon: I am afraid I do not follow my Honourable friend's 
argument. It appears to me to be more an argument than a question. 

Kr. ahaman Lall: Will the Honourable Member ask the Government to 
provide facilities for the training of Indians in this profession? 

Mr. :I. Burdon: 'fhe matter is actually under consideration at the present 
moment. 

COST OF OrERATIoNS UNDERTAKEN AGAINST THE NORTH-WESTERN BonDER 
TRIBES. 

366. -Khan Bahadur Smuu BuaaiD nan: Will Government please 
state: 

(a) the number of operations undertaken against the North Western 
border tribes since 1911? . 

(b) the total cost of these operations from out of the Indian 
Exchequer since 1911? 

(0) the total amount paid to these tril:es in the shape of allowances 
since 1911? 

Kr E. Burdon: (a) There were no operations conducted aga.inst the 
Fronti~r tribes between 1911 and 1914. Since 1915 and up to 1924-25. 
altogether 38 operations were undertaken. This. figure includes .several 
minor a.ctions and movements, but not the operatIOns connected With the 
Brd Afghan War. 

(b) The approximate net expenditure !ncurred on the February expedi
tions between 1911-12 and 1924-25 inclUSive of the cost of the Brd Afghan 
War. amounts to approximately Rs. 58 crores. 

(c) Approximately Rs. 67 lakhs. 
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CONVEYANCE OF THIRD CUSS P ASSENGnS IN GOOD8 W AOO)08 
BY THE BENGAL AND NOItTU-WB8TBBN RAILWAY, 

367. -111'. Gaya Prasad 8lngh: (4~ With rmerence to question No. 152 
of the 19th Ma.rch, 1924, asked in the Ceuncil of State, and the reply of 
Government that "early in 1922 instructions were issued to railway 
administrations that steps should be taken as far 8S practicable to put 
a stop to the practice of conveying passengers in goods vehicles", are 

• Government aware that third class passengers continue to be oo~'Veyed 
in goods vehicles by the Bengal and North-Western Railway on mnny 

· occasions? 
(b) What steps do the Government propose to take to ensure com

pliance with their own instructions issued in 1922, by the Bengal and 
North-Western Railway Administration? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: (a) and (b). Yes. The Government have ascertained 
that in the last 3 years 101 third class coaches (in terms of 4 wheelersJ 
have been added to the stock On the line. It waa anticipated that this 
number would suffice to cope with the increase of traffic but this expectation 
has not proved correct and the Railway Board are in correspondence with 
the Agent in order to remedy th~ state of affairs. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Have Government seen their way to pay compeusation 
· in the way of repara.tions to those unhappy Mopl&ha who were locked up 

in the luggage van 61ld while in transit were almost all found dead, Bnd 
some of whom were left behind in a dying condition and 67 died altogether 

"in 1921 in the Podanur train tragedy in Southern India.? 

lit. G. G. 81m: May I 81!1k if the Honoura.ble Member is referring to the 
Bengal and North-Western Railway? 

111'. It. Ahmed: Is it not the same Department as the one of which the 
Honourable Member is in charge, namely, Finance, and might he not as 
well pay compensation to. the heirs a.nd depend&nts of those unhappy 
Moplah people who were Illegally put mto thE' luggage van and died on 

· the Southern India Railway line in Madras? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: I submit, Sir, that that question does not arise in con. 
nection with tho Bengal and North-Western Railway_ 

REDUCTION OF THIRD CLASS FARES ON THE BENO A J •. urn NORTH-W BSTERX 
RAILWAY. 

868. ·.r. Gay. Prlil&d BlDp: (a) Is it nota fact that fares of an classes 
on the Bengal and North-Western Railway were enhanced during the 

· Great War, and that they are kept up even up to now? 
(b) Do the Government propose to ask the Bengaf-arid North-Westem 

Railway authorities to reduce their fares, especially third class fares? 

111'. G. G. 8im: (a) The reply is in the affinnative. 

(6) Existillg fares, especially third <!la8sf~es, on tl}.e ~~nga.l and North· 
Western Railway are already low tiS c-ompI're4with ihosecb,arged on other 

" Railwa.y.s and in 'the circumstances t'he GO'V~~ent do r:tot prtJpo~tO. take 
,any actIon. 



QOUlllOliS AJrD. MlSWUS. 

Mr. a.,. PIMa4. I~: Are bhe GoVtmurle~t 8r.,:a~ tJMt:,th~ fll~ijities 
and amenities provided by the BeU8M IWd North· WesterD Railway are 
lliao especially low alJ compared with the faoilities awl amenities pro.v;ded 
on other Railways? 

.... G. G. Ibn: 'l'he Honourable Member, I think, does not suggest that 
they are I'IpeciRlty low as rom pared with the lowness ill the fares . 

.... Gaya Praad. 81ogh: Yes. 

CONC.SION TWKETS ON 'liSE E .. ST brDIAN RAIJ.WA. Y. 

3H9 .• 111'. Gaya Prasad Sblgh: (a) Is it a fact that the East Indian 
Hail way Administration has begun to issue 45 days' return journey ticket!! 
lit eoncessioll rates to first. second, and intermediate class passeng.ers from 
] at J·snuary. 19~6. between certain statiOns \I' 

(b) If so, are not Howrah, Allahabad, Lucknow and Delhi on the 
list of such stations where concession tickets are availa.ble? If 80, will 
the Government kindly ste.te why Patns. which is the capital of a 
Province, has been excluded from the list? 

IIr. G. G. 11m: (a) Yes. 
(II) The reply to till' first part is in the affirmativE'. Ai! regardfl the 

;;e('ond part Government undemand that the Railway AdDlinm.fStiort bY-8 

«edded to confine the experiment, for the present. to hookings betwe(>n 
certain Heleeted stations only. 

Mr. Gaya Prua.cl Siqh: .WiIl' the Government kindly give Ii list of 
those IItationfl to whi('h this eXliH'riment has been rOMPed for the present? 

IIr. G. G. 81m: '!'he Honourllble Member will tind the list in tl.\tl 
tariff of the Railway concerned. 

IIr. Gaya Prasad. Singh: May 1 know why 1)'lt,DI1 ha~ been exeludt·d 
from tllllt list? It is the ca.pita" of a major provincp.. .. . ' 

IIr. G. G. 11m: 1£ the Honourable Member will ref('r to the time table 
he will find the information he wants. 

IIr. B. D&I: May I inquire if it is because the (Jovernmaot of Bih&r 
Ilnd OritolRn ocrup~· n very secondary position Ilmong the Provinci&i Govern· 
ments thiit PMUii hfts heen excluded? _ 

The Honourable Sir Oharl., InDia; r .mlly expltlin t{) the B:on~~Ql.Ile 
Member that the question of including Patllil has been discussed by the 
I.oeal Advh:;or\" ('orumittet'. lInd thE' last in{ol'Hlation I hlld was that thtt 
Agent hl\Cl promifled to look into the matter. 

1<:NJI.\NCEVENT (']I' THE DUTY 0N FOR~lGN LIQl"ORS. 

8'l6 ..... &aya.~ liDIJIt: Will the·· GevemmfllitJ' kindlY' state 
when the import duty on for8'ign ·liquol'll was fixed at its present rate? 
.~nd do GoveJ;nment coptem{>late eubanp~~~ t¥'; ~ 9f. .Auty.~ 

ftt .......... lib ...... ~: The pres6nt· ~etf of, tfutieti'on 
liquol'8 wer~! fixed "by the .Inman Fli!1amee Act!iI of' 19'Jl. 'l~' ~. 1~ 
It iR. cOl1trBry to tht> pmct!~e,·ffl ~~~euf. tpl,aIU")\1Jl""F~~m~lOn8 
in regard to such matters III anticipatIOn of the Budget. .1: 

• 
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JIr. K. AluDed: Are the lioverllment awaretbat,tbere was lI.H.eso
lut.ion passed only t.he other day during the last Session thut there 8hould 
bp prohibition of liquor in India and that we do not want any duties t..o 
bt' imposed:) Under the circumstances do Government propose to re8'pect 
t he passing of the UesolutioJ), and pay heed to it by not. allowing for:eigll 

litlllorH to eom~~ into this eountry at all? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I do not think that questioll tU'ise8. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Do I understand, Sir, that the Government of lnditl 
indulge in liquor so much thlit they are sympathetic towards foreign liquor 
in this country? 

LICENses l"OR FIB.E·ARlfR. 

371. ·Mr. Ga,a Pruad SlDlh: Will the Government be pleaaed to 

(a) the total number of allplications for licenses for fire-arms during 
the years 1928 and 19'J4 received from (i) Europeans and (ii) 
Indians, Province by Province: and 

(b) the total number of applicationll that were refused m C8~ of 
(i) Europeanll, and (i,i) Indians? 

The BODOarable Sir AleDDder lIudd1mu: The infonnation ill nut 
relldily available. It was collected for the year 19'20 at great trouble and 
expCllllC Mnd laid by the Honourable ~ir William Vincent on the table of 
this HOllse 011 til.· lBth January, 19~2. I am not prepared to have it 
I~nllected for 19'23 alld 19'..>.4 owing to thc expenditure of labour !lnd money 
involved in its collection. . 

QU.AJ.1J'ICATIONR OF J SDlA'H DET.EII.ATE8 TO TUK INTE1t1U1'JON.U. 01'11.:11 

Cmi~'ERENCJo:. 

872. ·Kr. Gay. Pruad Smp: (a) Will the Government be plea.sed 
to state the qualifications of Messrs. Harold Clayton and J. C. Walton 
to represent India at t.he Ini ernntionnl Opium Conferl'lIce? 

(b) What is the total aUlount of allowancell, if any, drawn out of 
Indian revenueR hy tht' dl'legates of India to thp IntemfltionRl Opium 
Conference, 110 far held? 

ft. Jlonourabl. Sir Bull Blackett: (0) The two Jilclltlemcn IlIld 
acquired, in the coul'He of their official dutiefl~ the one iu·'Bunna R'ild the 

\ ntlwr in tlw Indi.\ Office, 8 knowledge of the opium problem in Inclill 
which l'IuRlifit'd t,llPTIl t.o represent UH1 GOTernment of Irid,i~ at the Inter
nlltiollnl Opium Conference. 

(b) TIle infonuation is not. Ilvll.i1able in Jn~iR. 

INlJI4S ]b:"llF~ENTATIn: loT TRE ftXT INT8tt.~.A'1'fON\6.T. IJABOI1t 
CONFEJtENC •• 

!l7H. -Ill. Gay& Pl .... lbap: WflI the Government kindly state if 
·they propoll8 toO consult t.h~ Legislative' AH8mbly, before .aeJectilllg lndiR.'~ 
reprefJentatl.ollt . tire ned Interaation'oll Labour Conferenee? 

.'fiMt .oDouablt lit: ••• ptaclra .... Jmra: ·Tbfl fttlMWer ill in tire 
Df'~tinl. . 



QUBSTIONIj AND ANtiWERS. 

THE PHIJ.A.DELPHIA EXHIBITJON. 

374. ·1Ir. Ga,a PrallCi SlDeh: (a) Have the Government received 8DY 
intimation as to when the Philadelphia Exhibition is going to be held? 

(b) Is India going to participate; and if BO, what amount, if any, is 
going to be spent out of Indian revenues in this connection? 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Inne.: (a) Yes, the Exhibition will be held 
from 1st June to 30th November, 1926. 

(II) Thc Government of India do not intend to participate and there 
will ,wrordingly be no charge on Indian revenues. 

DU •• H IN TRE TRANSMISSION BY TEI./t;ORAMOF TIlE SPEECH OF IJAT.A 
LA.JP~T R.~I AT THE CAWXPORE CONGREsS. 

375. ·Mr. Gaya Pruad. Singh: (0) Arc Government aware whether 
Lala J..ajpat Rai's speech in the Cawnpore Congress II was held up by 
the censor for a fewo hours and then released"? 

(b) If so, are they aware why it was done? 

Tlle Honourable Sir Bhupendra 5ath Mitra: The mcssage in question 
1t)J)Jearcd to contain objectionable matter and was consequently referred 
by the Telegraph Office to the Chief Civil Officer of the station under Hule 
1;') of the Stat,utory Hules relat,ing to telegrams. 'fhis refprence necessarily 
involvl'd !'lome delay in the deF.lpatch of the telegram. 

Mr. Oh&llllD L&ll: May I ask Ule Honourable Member if he would 
indi"nte what, the objectionable mntter was or the nature of that ohjee
l.ionuble matter? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kiva: I cannot pORRibly contra· 
W'IH' t.he proviRioll'< of the Indinn Tt'legrnph Art. 

IIr. Ohaman La11: MIlY I aRk if the Honourable Member ill him9Clf 
slttisfied that t Iw mllt.t.er was objectionable? 

The Bonourablfl Sir Bhupendra 5ath Mitra: T II!1Ve nothing to add to 
the reply which T have jURt given. 

Jlr. Ohaman Lall: lR it not H filet. Sir, thltt, t,he me,,~age Wltll Rubsp-
qUE'nUy released? 

The Bonourable lir Bhup.ndra Kath Kltra: The reply to that <jueRtioD 
too will he found in the reply I have already given. 

Mr. A. l&&Dg&8WIIDY Iy.ngar: May I know. Sir, whether in holdin~ 
up these telt>grllm~ HIP Governmont of India serve either t·hc intereFlts of 
the public or of the Government themsf'lvcR Bnd whether they a.re merely 
deltlying these' thingR for nothing? 

... Iat .oneurable Ilr A1IDDd.r Muddlman: 'l'hat, Sir. ill a matter of 
poli(~,' and it, ill It powpr which t,he Rxeeutive Government mnst have. All 
t.o t1;e t'xerriRc of th(' power in thif! particuillol' caae, 1. know nothiag. 

Mr. A. lbD,MWaad Iy.apr: May 1 take it, Sir, fhRt, tb" exer('ill(, of 
tlliR power ill to be wholly arbitrary Imcldef!potie? 

.,... Boao_rabl, ItrA1tJt.aadlti ~41alaD! flp'rfAinly not;'; hilt It if;: :\ 
nlWPI'II'IRrv pOWt"T, tht" f'xp.rcill@ of which win hp, \lflled with gt'rRt iliRC'TPf;ion. . ~ 
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:Mr. Ohamu L&I.l: May I uk, Sir. if it was not arbitrary when the 
message was delayed for a little while ~4 rele"'8,~4 ,fter a~. hour or so? . . ".' . ( . . '. 

TIl. BonoQfable IJr ~~.e~ .• u4~: Th"t, Sir, i, " queation 
really for my }Jopourablc cwleague to ~n'er, but I imagine that thtl, 
officer concerned carripd out the rule, and I am not sure whether the 
telegram issued or not. . 

JIr. Gaya .Pruad SlDp: May I know, Sir, if the part of the mesa&gd 
which was first considered to be obje~tionable w~s subsequentl,y allowed 
to pass or was it. withheld? 

The Bonourable Sir BhupeDClra .ath 1I1tr&: I am sorry, as I hale 
ulready said, I CQJlI10t divulge droy infonnation without contravE'n.ing the 
provisions of the Telegraph Act. 

JIr. Gaya Pruad Silap: I lUll not asking for any infonl1ation which 
would contravene the provisions of the Telegt'8!ph Act.. Wbat I wanil to ' 
know iR whether the telegraphic message which was first· withheld waH 
subsequently allowed to go intact. or was an~' portion of it ddptf'd or with· 
held? - . 

The Honourable Sir BhuPeDdra .&th "va.: That would be equivalent 
tl) my divulging the substance of the message. and I C8Dnot posl!ibly do 
that. 

Mr. A. :aa.nguwaml Iyeingar: May I know. Sir. whether the Honolll'
able Member hlloB at leaHt now satisfied himself that 'tbilS delav and cen-
sorship was exercised not arbitrarily but on the merits and havi~g had due 
esuse and reason for doing so? 

The BODOUl'able Sir Bhupllulr .. Bath :.tVa: 'The discretion is' allowed 
tt) l\, plutieulllr officer, Imd he 'used it. . . 

111'. A. Banguwam1 IYeDIU: Ma .... I know. Sir. whetht>r the' Honour· 
tlble Member has satisfied himself that the diseretion in this C8se has befln 
lIsed for a reasonable cause? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Bath .va: The discretion is given to 
thl~ officer by Jaw. I cannot interfere in the matter. 

Jlr. A. Ban,uwaml Iyeng.,: May I take it, Rir, that the censor in 
qutlstion is absolutely unrestrili~ed by 'any,ru,le Qf rogul .. ~ of. bqe, Gov. 
"mment in regard to the discharge of his duties? 

The Honourable Sir lIhupendra, B._ 1Il~ I w"ulp. ~fe;&': Joe 1.foQ.~r-
able .Membtr to the statutory ruJes on the subject. . 

111'. OhamuL&1: Mav I ask. Sir. whether the Honourable Member ha-4 
satisfied himself that th~ method adopted b:v the local officer on' the spot 
in this caat' was cotrect, or whether 1m had ~~.Bpeoial~ gmuad!1Ib lIlft~in 
thfl m8Dner he had acted? 

TheBODourable Sir BhuptDdra .a\l1 Xtu .. : 'Ris action certainl~ did 
not contr&vent~ the !rov1i40D& of the rule..· on.. tbs,l!IuhjooUfl; .:;.",1.';: .j, ,-: 11 

:Mr. X. A. liDDlll: MBY I 98k if' the Govemment !lug~e8t that the" 
have no power· to mq\J.ire into- thtt··..,..ne.,. ofttbe -dCIndu6t~.L __ ~l" 
in oh8~ge who. wjthh4Jd, that· me ... g~?· .• .. r 
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The BoDo1lrule Btr BhuptDdt& '.,tIl at. = ,:That is the position Under 
the rulee.. 

Dlwan Bah&dur iI. It&machan4ra llao: Is it ~eriously contended, Sir, 
that the Government have no power to sec whether the discretion has 
heen properly or improperly used? Is that the suggestion which- the Hon
oumble Member is ma.king? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ihth Kitra: The discretion is given to 
t.his particular oflicer by statutory rule, and the question is entirely Ofil' 

lor his discretion, If an appeal is allowed under these stc.tutory rules, 
thf'Il only c'nn the Oov,'rrmH'nt- of India corne in, 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: J s it not I/. fact, Sir, that the discre,tioJl e~eTcist'd 
by an eXt~euti"e oftieer is subjeet to the executive control of his superior 
officer? 

, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath lIitra: This is a discretion giv('n 
1,0 him under Ii provision of law, 

Xr. Blpin Ohandra Pal: 1 want to know, Sir, if an officer of Govern
ment who is empowered to do (,prtain things 'in the exercise of a certain 
d:sere1 ion given to him by the law, is not the superioroflicer respGllsibho 
t.n sec thllt fht> discretion is discreetly exerciRPd? 

The Honourable Sir AlexanderlllIuddfman: Y (lS, certainl v, and 1 think 
that in this CSfle the discretion has ~een properly exerci~ed,' 

IIr. X. A. JlDDah: May I ask the Honourable Member whether he 
has made Rny inquiries to find out, whether the discretion was properly 
pxereised by the offieer on the spot? ' 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Kuddiman: That js not a matter within 
my Department, nor have I heard any allegations that it has not be(m 
properly exercised, 

IIr. II. A. Jmnsh: My question waB not put to the Honourable the 
Home Mpmbcr; it waR put to thf~ Govemmpnt., 

The Honourable Sir AllnDder lIudd1man: Does the Honourable Ml'm· 
her ohject to m~' replying to these questions? 

Mr. II. A. "mnsh: On behalf of Government, no, 

What I want again to ask the Govl'rnrnent is thiB: wheth('r th!'." hllw 
inquired that the discrotion has been properly used? If 'not, do the Gov
ernment propose to make inquiries flnd give us the infonllation? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath IIIIttra: The inquiry has bpc-n 
made and the answer is in the affinnative, 

Al!AT,GAM.o\.T[o~ OF THE On.tYA-~l'FAKDW rrIIACTS. 

376, *JIr. B. Das: Will Government he pleBsed to Rtste if t~~ir COD

sideration of the Madras GQvernrnent/R letter a.nd th". Herort of PhIlip-Duff 
('omrniF;Rion (vir7p reply to starred question No, 8 of 2~th August, 1925), 
have reached a finalit.y and will the.", bl' pleRs('d, to mfo~ tho H~llR(, 
(If their final decision t;n tne RmalgamatlOn of the Orlyn-Rpenkmg trfl('tR, 
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TheBODov.r&b1e Sir .ll-..r·lluad .... : 1 ill~te.referehce,by the 
Honourable Member to my reply to Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain 
~han's question No. 36, dated the 21st cTanuary, 1926, on the same Bub
ject. This anBwC'r covers the HonourablE' Mt'moer's question No. 877. 

Kr, B. Du: May I just inform the Honourable Member that he told 
the House that the reply would be given on the debate on my Resolution 
when it woul<l be taken up in the House, but owing to the long speeches 
that were delivered the other dav, mv Resolution could not be taken. 
Will the Honourable Membpr be pleased to reply to my question or give 
us lID hour on Rome Government day for the discussion of that, adjourned 
debate? 

The JlODourable Sir Alaallder .ud4lman: The first part of the ques
tion regarding the long speeches of his Honourable eolleagu(!s cannot be 
addressed to tile. On the second point, the Honourdble Member h'as still 
hopes of ~he ballot, and I trust he will be successful. 

Kr .•. Du: We were expecting that the South African Resolution 
would take a long time to-day. but, as it is not '<loming on, may I inquire, 
whether my Resolution can be taken to-day? 

.t. Ptuldellt: Order, order. That question does not arise. 

A1ULGAMATION OJ' THE ORIYA-Sl'EAKING TR40T8t 

t377. *.r. It .. D&I: (a) Is it a fact that, a deputation of representatives 
of t~e Ori~'a people waited on the Honourable the Home Member to press 
the urgency of their demand about the amalgamation of the Orj.ya-speaking 
tracts? 

(b) Are Government aware that there is a great deaJ of disappointment 
amongst the public and press in Ori8S8 over their delay in amalgamating the 
Oriya-speaking tracts? . 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state if they contemplate in tho 
near future to create a sub-province for the Oriyas and to place them under 
a Deputy Governor? 

!)nEV.ENTlON or Fr.OOD~ 

878. *Kr. B. Du: (a) With reference to starred question No. 11 of 25th 
August, 1925, will Government be pleased to state if they have received uny 
further communications from the Local Governments regarding co-ordiua
,tion of action to prevent floods in the country? 

(b) Will the Honourable Member for Irrigation be pleased to state how 
far his Department has investigated: 

(i) the causes of floods due to irrigation embankments, 
(ii) the stoppage of flow of natural waterway,> due to cSnRl embank

ments and railway emhrmkment,s? 
(c) Will Government be pleased to inform the House if the technical 

experts on waterways in the employ of the Government of India have given 
their sttrntion t<> the causeR Rnd ravages of ftoods? . 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, wilt Government be 
pleased t,o lay thror views on the table? . 

. _---_._--,,---
tFor anllwer, ~" an.wel' to question No. 376. 



The BoDourable IIr Bb.,.., ... tIlJli$r,.:. (a) .OnlyQl).~,·~ch com· 
munication has been received, in which the Local Government concerned 
stated that the.v were fully alive to the necessity of maintaining drainage 
lines intact and that safeguards to t.hat. end were alrpady provided. The.y 
saw no necessity for any special investigation in the matter. 

(b) and (c). In so far as cana:! embankments are concerned, the ques
tion .is a provincillol one, and the technical advisers of the Govemm('nt of 
India assist in such iovestigations only when invited to do 80 by the Local 
Government concerned. They have not yet been so invited by any Local 
Government. Th~' position in regard to Railway Works remains as stated 
in my reply to the Honourable Member's question No. 11 on the 25th 
August, 1925. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Mr. B. DII: May I inquire whether other Local Governments besides 
the one which has been in communication with the Government of Indi90 
are carrying out their duties in the matter of the prevention of floods? -The .ODourable Sir BbupeDdra lfath lItua: The Govemmel),t of India 
have no reason to doubt the bona fide, of the Loc-al Governments in the 
matter. • 

Kr. B. DII: Ma." I inquire if the Govemmpnt of India are aware thin 
there have been floods all over Indio. during this year, and there has bC'cn 
distress in many parts of India, particularly in Orissa? 

Th. BoDourable Sir BbuptDdra Bath Xltra: They art' aware of it, 
Sir. 

1Ir. B. DII: Still Government deny thAt there has been distress . 

. OFFICERS IN THE INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT. 

379. -Mr. B. DII: (a) With reference to starred question No. 57 of 25th 
August, 1925, will Government be pleased to state the number of penna
nent Europeans since taken into the Indian Stores Df'partment besides the 
six on that date drawing a. sa.lary above Rs. 500? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to give an up-to-date statement shew
ing a list of officers in the India~ Stores Department on the permanent and 
~1l1porary cadre all per t,able glv~n below and for: 

(i) officers above RB. 500, 
(ii) officers and sta.ff above Rs. 200? 

PlIaIlANBN! CADBE. TEIlPOBABY CADaL 

-.----
RI.500 Ra. R •. 600. R •. 

and above. 200 -I)()(). 200-000. 

I~-I I 
-.-,-~. 

1. Indian.-
(a) Hindu. . 

: i I ! b) Moslem. . ! c Other Indiana f ) . 
2. Anglo-Indian. and EUraRlana 
a. Europeans 
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!tM .aaar.rltili 8Ir .1l ..... n: .. ; .... 1;1d}'~M~., ,;:,,,),;,:,,,,.1.' 

(b) A stptement is i~d on the table. 

1. lndian8-: 

la) Hindus. 

I b\ Moslems 

l hllJU,NBI'T CADlIB. 

~----------, ---
I I " 

Pay (lr I .~ or i 

Pa,¥ or 
maJ:lmum 
pay above 

I RI. GOO; 

3((,) 

maximum p maxImum I R' 
pay above a~ or : pay above : 1'!JUBK8. 
R8. 20() maxImum I &8 20) . 
but DDt pay above I ~i not. :rr 
above R8. &1)1). : above I.~ 

R8.600(a). I R •. fiOO(a). 
I 

') '. "j 
j 
I 

47 j 17(c) 

7 

(r) Other Indians. ; 

l(c) 

2(e) 

1(4) 

38 

2 

I) 

The officet'll arul 
Su,bord~na~ ,ar~ 
e1~"8pe~a
nent or tempor

, ary with refer-
ence ., to .t.heir-, 
pe~l ,·-~tah\R 

, 
~. Anglo-Indian" and I 

Eurasians. 
3(b) 

3. Europeans 

Total 

GIIAND TOTAL 

-.: .. I, 

I 

! 6(1') S 21(c) 1 

: I 'l! 59 ~-I-46 
I'~\ ------ ----y- ~ " 

"I U9 
,. [ II Ii r : ':: 

(a) Theile are all non-gazetted,appointmentl. 
(b) One gazetted and two non-gazetted officer.. 
(C) All gazetted offi~r~, 
(d) N oil-gazetted. 

and not with re
fQatence to ~t of 
the appointment 
which they hold. 

ApPOINTllEXT OF AN IXDIA,:S TO OPFICIATIl' AS CHIEF CONTROLLJidI, OF 

STORES. 

880. "Mr. 11. D .. : Will Government be pleased :to atate whether any 
Il,ttempt Wa.1iI made to find a suitable Indian to officiate for Mr. Pitkeathty 
8S Chief Controller while he was on leave? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupend,a Jl'ath Jlltra: Government did not con· 
sider. that there WIlR suy Indinn to whom the officillt·ing post could suitably 
be oBered. 

Kr. Gaya Pruad Singh: What inquiry was made to find out whethet' 
any suitable Indian was available or not? 

The BoDourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: Personal inquiries Ilnd 
departmental inquiries. 

IIr. 11. D .. : Does that mean that there was no Indian available in the 
J:t'inance Department of the Government of India: to te trllnf!ferred to t.h(· 
Storee Depanment? There are many Indians there. 



QUBS'NQN8 ~NJ) .• NSW~8. 

fte KpaolU'abie .. Dupe" •• t.1llll&ra: The answer to -that '~s in 
the affinnative, that is, no Indian. P<»;Be"ing suitdoble qualifications was 
found available. , . .1-.. : .. 

IIr.B. Du': Does that m~an that Government are notcarrymg out 
at1i.lI the recommendations of the Indian Stores -Purchdose Cdrr1niittee bull; 
are always going beyond it? .. 

The BODo11l'&ble Sir Bh~eDclra .ath Kttra: .The answer to that is in 
the negative. 

lIr. A. :aanguwaml I1eDpI': M"ay I bow, S4'. whether there has been 
any change in the policy of this Department since Mr. Pitkeatbly'/'I trans-
fer? • 

The HoDo1u'able. Sir BhuptDdn · ... IH¥ibac'L'ha. 8Il,wer to that .. gam 
jfj in the negative. . 

THE ANGLO·INDlAN DEPUTATIOY. 1'0 THE SEC1WU.RY OF SrATfi). 

381. *1Ir. B. Daa: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if they 
have received any communioation from the 8ooretMj' of St&~ for India on 
the Anglo-Indian deputation that waited on him? 

(b) bit a fact that the Anglo-Indians demand special privileges for 
put services and pai!t considerations? . . 1 

The BODOlU'able Sir Aluander Jluddlman: The Government.o£ Incija, 
have rec~ived Ilo despatch which is uuder their ,ClousideratiOJl..:. I ~m W!able 
to give auy £urtoor infoz:m,ation on the subject at present. . 

POLICY AYD CONTROJ, OF THE LQND08 ~:r-mm, D~P.AJ!.:rK.iJlO'. 

382. *JIr. B. Das: (a) With reference to the rep1y to starred questiOn 
No. 61 of 25th August, 1925, stating that the Government of India have 
had complete control over tbe Lond9n Stores Department since October, 
19'20, will Government be pleased to state: . 

(i) if they contempla.te bringing over the London Stores organisa
tion to Delhi? 

(ii) if they contemplate having one head for both the Indian Stores 
tmd London Stores Departments ? 

(iii) if they contemplate control and direction in entirety frOm !naia? 

(b) Will Government be pleQ8ed to state their policy of present control 
over the London Stores Department and how is the same directed? 

(c) Does it mean that the High C~mmissio~er for In~a· takes his 
instructions from the Goverum~nt of Indla regardmg the polley and control 
of the Londou Stores Department? 

-the BOIlO1ll'able Itr Bhupendra .&UlJOV&: (a) '(i) N'o_ 
(ii) Not for the present. 
(iii) Yes, through the High Commissioner for India in London. 
(b) The Honourable Member is r~ferred to the correspondence which 

was laid on the table of this House on the 18th March, 1922. 

(c) Yes. 
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PUCIlNT'&GE or INDI.&NS tN '''I'H:I OrPlOB or. TRI!H'I(HI CoJlIfI8$IO)fiR 
POR INDIA, ETC. . . 

388. -Mr. B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to"'state if the 
pel'OOlltage of Indiana in the High Commissioner's office "has increased 
"yond 8 per cent. 88 W88 stated in reply to starred question No. 59 of 25th 
August, 1925? 

(b) In view of the transfer 9£ control of the .London Stores Department 
~ the Government of India, will Government be pleased to state what 
their policy is: 

(i) ,e IndianisatiQn of that department, 
(ii) 1'tJ reduction of staB, in London, and 

(iii) Te transfer of the office to India? 

'file Jl(8)vable .. 0baIl .. 1ImII: (a) The position is about the lIame 
as on last August, there having been very few vacancies since that date. 

(b) (i). I would refer the Honourable Member to the repl,v given to 
question No. 211S,ftsked. by Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan on the 
~tb January, 1926. 

(ii) It is not intended to retain in LondQD a staff larger than is neccs· 
II&ry to meet requirements from time to time. 

(iii) The Honourable Member presumably refertl to the question of mak
ing the London Stores Department a branoh of the Indian Stores Depart
ment; If so, his 'attention is invited to the reply just given to his previous 
4jDeltlOIl. 

Ill. B. Du: May I anquire if the .Government of India will at all 
advise the High Commisioner that in the futul'C recruitment of staft he 
will employ Indians in London? 

'!"he Kcaoarable SIr Ollarl .. lime.: I may say that the High Commis
sioner inv&riably keeps that point in mind. 

ApPOINTMENT OF INDUN TR.&m: COMMISSIONERI'! IN FOJlEIGN 
COL'NTRIM. 

384. "'1Ir'. B. Du: With reference to the reply to starred question 
No. 108 of August 25th, 1925, will Government be pleased to state if they 
again contemplate the appointment of India.n Trade Commissioners in 
foreign countries and dominions? 

'l"he BoDourable SIr Ollar1. InDu: No, Sir. 
Mr. B. Du: Is it not a fact that last Session when the Honoura.ble 

Member replied to a similar question, he said that for financial reasons 
Trade Commissioners could not be appointed in foreign countries? May 
I inquire if it is not time when the financi'al solvency of the country will 
allow of Indian Tmde Commissioners being appointed in foreign count.rieg 
and dominions? 

'!'he B:ODourable Sir abul .. ~ .. : If the Honourable Member will in· 
dicate to me privately in what country he thinks an Indian Trade Com
m.issioner will be useful, I promise to consider the ql1esMon. 

Mr. B. DII: I will do that, Sir. 
t385. 

tAnswered on t.he 27th January, 1926. along with qut"8tion No. 337. 



QUHTI01l8 AIf]) ,.HewUS. 

'SMUOGLING (:If' BIRDS' FEATHXR8. 

386. -Mr. B. Du: (4) Is it'a fact that Certain feathers ADd .plumage are 
prohibited as contraband for Elxport from India? " 

(b) Is it a fact that a large quantity of ieathers is smuggled out of 
India every year? 

(0) Will Government be plea.sed to state the number of instances in 
which their Customs Department have detected such smuggling? 

The Hoaourable Sir Bull Blackett: (4) Yes: the prohibition applies to 
_kins and feathcnI of 11.11 birds other thaD domestic birds, except (a) fcathers 
of ostriches Rnd (b) skins Knd feathers exported bona fide as specimens 
illustrative of natural history. 

(b) This it; believed to be the case. 

(0) Particulars for alllports are not available, but the following extract 
from the Report on the Sea-bome Trade and Customs Administration vI 
the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind, for 1924-25 may be of interest 
to the Honourable Member: "The illicit export trade in wild birds' 
plumage has not been entirely checked, although we have brought to book, 
by skilful detective work. some of the leaders of the trade in different 
parts of India. There were seven case~ of export or attempted export 
during the year as against 18 in the previous year. The offenders were 
penalised in an caBeS ". 

Mr. B. »U: May I inquire, Sir, why. when feathers and plumage are 
exported from South AfrICR. Australia and New Zealand, their export 
from India is prohibited? 

The Honourable SIr Bull _lacke": I think the Honourable Member 
had better give notice of tha.t question or else look it up in the books on 
the subject. 

SELECTION OF INDIAN MEMBERS OF THE DErt;TATIOK TO SOUTH AFIUCAe 

887. ·.&ulvl Muhammad Y&kub: Will the Government be pleased to 
stat.e whv both the Indian members of the South African d~putation werl' 
selected "from t,he Council of State> nnd none from the Legislative Assem
bly? 

JIr. I. W. Bhore: Onl,v one member of the Indian deputation to South 
Africa is a member of the Oounoil of State. A member of the Legislative 
Assembly was 'asked to join the deputation but was uDRble to accept tIl(' 
invitation for private reasons. 

Xr. B. D.u: Was the Legislative Assembly commitI'd bC'f{)re the depu
tntion WIlS sent? 

JIr. J. W. Bhore: No, Sir. The Legislative Assembly was not in Sf'S
sion t,o enable this to be done even if it had been decided to consult them. 

Xr. B. Du: Would it not havf' been possible to consult the leaders? 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: \Vho are the;y.? 
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,APPOINTMENT or A ltOYtl.L COl[III881Q.'( ON -AGJUCOLTORE. 

~. 'MaalJi ........... 1'-.: (a) Will the Go*I.e. be pleased 
to state if the appointment of a'Royal Commi88ion OIl Agriculture has been 
decided upon? 

(b) If the &nswer to (a) is in the affirmative, will th~. Governme~ be 
ldeased to state the reasons for 8Jld the object of the appointment of such f\ 
Commission?, ' 

(c) What will be the terms of reference of the CommisBion~ 
(d) What will be the personnel df 'the; i€loDmliAsiob ?:;< l -' ;1':1; '" 

. (~) Will the Legislative Assembly be properly represented on the Com-
mIssion.? . . 

(f) What is the estimate of the expenditure on the C~mmission? 
(g) Is agriculture an Imperial or a Provincial subject? 

Kr. I.W. BbON: '(a), (b) Bnd (r;). The Honourable Member is re£er
It·cl to the reply given by me to Kumar Gangnnalld Sinha'R question on 
thi~ ~ubject. , 

(d) Bnd (e). 'Government are not ~'e't in a pO!litio~i' to 8.nQounce the per
sonnd of the Commission. 

(f) It is not possible .to frame an accurate. estimate of the expenditul'(' 
ill connect.ion with the Commiuion Ul'J'ti1 .its ·str,. ,and too date on which 
it will begin work is detennined. A provisional estimate of Re. 8 lakh!: 
during the coming financial yenr has been made. 

(g) Agriculture iF! Ii Pmvincial (transferred) Lmbject in -Gg."etDOl's":' !)ro-
vinces. ' . 

Kr .•. II. JoshI: Mav r Ilsk, Sir, whether in view oftha fnet that Agri
culture hlUl been declared a Provinci61trBnaf~ed. 8ubj~ct, . the· i~tiativ(' 
for the appointment of the R<>yal Commission wos fllken by the' Ministers 
or by the Secretary of Stat.e for India? 

JIr. J. W. Bhore: As for as I am aware the initiative was not taken 
by the Ministers but, 8.R the Honourable Member is alreadv aware from 
ttte reply I have given to a question relating to this subject, 'the Province~ 
were consulted subsequently and theirrepJieR have, been laid inc·,the Librl\r~' 
of the House. 

Itr Karl 8IDgh Gour: May I inquire, Sir, whether, in view of the fR{'t 
that Agriculture is B Provincial transferred subject, the Provinces will eon-
tribute in proportion to the cost of the Royal Commilisioli' , 

The BODOIUable Sir 81111 Bl&Cbtt: The answer, I am afraid, is in the
negative. 

. Slr Karl Singh Gour: Will the Government be pleased to state an~' 
reasons whv the Central Government should he made to b~r the b)lrden 
of the Roy'al CommisRion when the subject it deals with is aprovinrinl 
trallsferred subject? 

The Honourable Sir BuB Blackett: I think the Honourable 'Member's 
premiRe is incorrect. The subject of the Royal CommisRion is not a tnmF:
ferred subject. It. iF! the co·ordination of. Agriculture in In.dia, Thpt i~ 
a r{lntra1 Rubj·ect. . - . 

IIr. A. Ban,.."aml Iyw,&r! Co.()rdino.tion, not Agri(\U1ture. 
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111' ••. II. olQlbi: May I ask; wbethelr itl was 'Dot the inteniioD of the 
Government of India Act that the inilliative·in matilers of transferred sub· 
j~cts should rest maitUy with the ¥i~erli. an~ tI01;., wita, t~ Go,.emm.ent 
-of India or the S~creta~y of State fpr tndia? . 

... ~,,: It is a question of opinion. 
Ill .•. II. JOIb1: It is a. ques'ion of fact, Sir·. 
Ilf. Pr.deM: Order, o!Uer~' 

.-
111'. Jt. Abmed; b' it not a fact, f)ir, that the Secretary of State made 

a statement with regard to the establililhment of the. Royal Commission on 
Agriculturl' and thereafter the Government of India hllve been thinking of 
getting certain undesirable persons as the pemonnel of that Commission 
ignoring the wishes of· the agriculturists, the masses, their Ministel'!l and 
their representatives in the Legislative Assembly? Th~.~ are 95 per cent. 
of Indians who are agriculturists, Sir, 'atidagainst the wishes of those 
'95 per cent. of thl' people 6f India the Government are pullh\g the wire 
from behind and are trying to put this personnel on this Commission. 

111'. Preal.dent.: Order, order. It is noL a question. 

SEP.HtATICIX OF Jt:DICB.L AXD EXEcrTIVE Ft;XCTIOXS. 
~ 

889. ·lIaulvl MU&JI,UDIMI l'akub: Will the Govemmtllltbe.· pleased 80 
state the reasons for the delay in givin~ effect to the scherne for the separa· 
tion of judicial from. executive funot·ions? 

The Honourable Sir AIesander Jluddiman: I refer mv HonourHbJe friend 
to the aDSWel"8 I bave alreooy givell on the subjeot in 'thp present session. 

Lala DuDl OhaDd: Wi1l t.he Governmellt honestly and frankh' state if 
they do not mean what they have expreflsed all this 'tim£'? . 

111'. President: Order, order. 

Al'l'OINTMEXT OF .MR. KENNEDY ~ORTH AS lliCOltATIVF. ARTIST .FOR 

~~W DELHI. 

800. -Kaulvl lIu.mmad Y&lcub: Will the Government be plea.aed to 
state whether the servioes of Mr. Kennedy. North, the decorator and 
designer from England, have been engaged for the purpose of the decora
tion of arts and crafts in conformity with Sir Edwin Lutyen '8 d~!£ligns? 
If so,-will the Government be pleased to state the precise riature and extent 
of hiB work? How'!"n!" wil1 Mr. North !'ta" in Jndi.)? After his'departure 
,from this· country will he carry on the. work entl'USted to him?' .' 

The Honourabl. Sir Bhupendra .at.h Mlt.ra: I have nothing to add 80 
the terms of my rep!.v to question 'S'o. 2M by I,ala Piyare J.all given on 
the ~6th ,JanUAry' last. 

QrAT.1Flf'ATJOXS OF Mn. KJ:NNIIDY NORTH Fon API'OINTIIENT AS 
DItCOUTI\·ll AR'PIST, N. DEJ.H'T. :.. 

t891. ·MaulJi .aJl~.d. Y.ak~b.: Will tho Government. be pleased j;() 
.tat.e Mr. Kennedy. North's preciee qualifioations for .. the' p.ropolPcl; wl1rk 
~. bis ex,peri(lDCe of the cOQc:l,itiona· in India in tha matter. of .. rt and 
crafts ? 

tFGr: annrer to thisqueation, lee ~wer to qaeltiOD. No., 390; 
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Sclnun .01. THK ENCOU1U.GDBNT OF INDl.u· ART -JIU1UCD.:BYTHB"! 
PRIZE OF DST.HI CO)[1fITTltE. 

892. -"ulft Muhammad YUUb: Have Government received the 
seheme for the e~ourag8Dlent of Indian art framed by the Prize of Delhi 
Committee? Do. fihe Government propose to take any immediate MltiOD 
in conformity with tfte proposals embodied in the scheme? 

'file JIoDourable Sir Bhupenclra .atll Mito.: The answer, to the first. 
part is in the affirmative. As reg~rd8 the second part the Goverl)Ulent of 
India propose t.o consult Local Governments on certainsuggcstions for'thl' 
t'Risblishment of a Centrll) Art Institute st Delhi. 

ScHB)UC FOk THE ENCJU.II.40EMKNT OF buu.x AlI.l' FR..UtE!) BY THE 
PRIZE OF Ihu.HI COI(1fITTEK. 

1393. -.. utn Muhammad Yakub: Are the Government aware of the 
reilo\ution passed by a public me{'tin~at Bombay in November ItU'It 
demanding that all decorations at New Delhi be IiItopped until the considera
tion of the scheme for the encpurngement of Indian art, formulated by the 
Prize of DeIhl Committee? 

DIVF.lt8ION or l'UE rJtOl'O~EU RAlI,W.lY LI S'E 1"11.0)( CHANDPUR. Hu li TO 

~EHTORE. • 

394. -.. ulvi Muh&m~&d Yakub: (n) Will the Govemmetlt-b'e pleased 
to state whether they contemplate the construction of a railwa;y line from 
Chandpur Siau, a station on I\. branch line of the lute 0ndh and Rohilihand 
Hailway. ill the Bijnor District? 

(b) If 80, is it true that Nehtore, in the vicinity of Chandpur Sinu, hllll 
been left out of the project? 

(c) Do the Government propose to direct the Railway Board to ra· 
examine the project and divert the proposed line in such a direction Ss to 
include Nehtore in the scllt!lI1e? 

1If. Q. Q. 81m: (II) A proposal to exh~nd the Gnjraula-Chllndpur Branl'h 
through Hijnor to. Chandok is lit present under inVl'stigation. 

(II) and (c). It cannot .vd lw st,ated definitely wht-'i.her the Iille will 
I'U~R through K('htor~ or not, hut RS thi" town is II. long wny off'the dirert 
IIlignment of thfl proposed bl'Rnch, it if! hard).,· Iikcl.v that. a diversion to 
Kt·htore would ht> financially justifiahle. 

PR.OPOSE!) TIUNS)'EIL OF TIlJi: CI.AlMA BR.ANl'lI. 0)' THII: EMIT h'Dr-'~ 
RAIl.WAY FROM IJt:cl:xo,,' 1'0 C.ATATTr.6, 

395. -"ulYl Muhammad Yakub:(a) Is it proposed to tranafer the 
Claims Rrall(~h of the Eust lndian Railway from Lucknow to Ca!cutta? 

(h) If so, IIJ't' the GOVt~rnm(mt aWllrt' that t.he 'pr()pOM(~ transfer is cl/oI
('ulsted to CSURt'! great hardship and ineonvenience to the mercantile (lom
munit~· of the United Provinces, and do the Govpmment propose to -cancel 
th{~ proposed traDafer'l . 

JIr. Q. Q. 11m: (I') aud (b). As I/, result of the amalgamat.ioIl of the 
()udh and. HohilkhRnd Ra.i1way Rnd the East" Indian. Railwayaud iu .the 
int~rallts of effi"ipot Rdministration it was found n~cesRar.v to remove cer
flun officell from LnC'kriow to Calcutta, the. CtAi1ns 'Officeh~g, brt" ~f thf'm, 
(jo'Yernmcnt regrf't. tht'~ C'AJ}not seA their .Il~ t.o Mn(wl the ordt'rs whiC'h .. 
Wt'rt~ if48u~d after careful conRiderlltioll. ' ' 
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()ONS'fllUCTlQN 0' THE ROS.4-H"PUIL BR,u/CH or THltE.,8'l' l~Du.N 
. It.4I1, ll' A\' • 

896, -MaulYi lIuhammad Yakub: Will the Government be pleased' to 
staw when the work of constructing the Hosa.Hapur Br~h on the late 
Oudh and ltohilkhand Railway section of the East Indian l1ailway will be 
taken in hand? 

:Kr. Q. Q. 81m: Government ar~ un'able to state at prtJsent when the 
c?nstructionof the Hosa.Hapur line will be put through, The first por
tlO~l Hosa-Budaon·Babrala is not under consideration aa it is uot likely to 
be remunerative but the other part is under examination now and Ii report 
is expected shortly on " proposal for a line from Rajghat to BulandshBhr 
which it is understood the Agent considers preferable to a. line from UajghBi 
t.o Ha.pur. 

CONSTIWCTION OF A SHED OYER THE Xl£W' OVERBRIDGE AT MOR.4DA.1JA.1J 
R,UJ,WA Y STATION. 

397, -lIaul,,1 lIuhammad Yakub: (a.) Are the Government aware tha~ 
t.ht~re is no shed over the new overbridge at the Mor~dabad railway statioD 
and that the passengers and railway servants, on duty, are exposed to rain., 
heat and cold? . 

(b) Do the Government propose to issue orders for the construc:tion of 
" shed over t.he aforesaid bridge and on the platfonn cOllnecting the bridge 
with the main Iilhed of the station? . 

1Ir. G. G, 81a: Government are not aWllre of the inconveuience reo 
il~rred tlO and would suggest that the matter m8,Y be 'referred to the Agent 
t.hrough the 1.oel11 Advisory Committee. 

REINTllODCC1'lOX of THB OJ.O SYS,,};V ltK"l1l~X 'rJCUT8 ON THJ<; HAST 
INIH,U RAn.WAY. 

;JUS, ·11&111.1 lIuhammad Yakub: (ll) l1rt! the GOVl'rlllllent aware of the 
inconvenience trouble and disadvantage caused to the travelling public ,>I 
the Uuited pr'o"in('es by the discontinuance of the return j~urney cOllc.es8ioD 
t.i!~keta from IHld to ,,1I IItations on the late Oudh and Rohllkhand HallwllY. 
and t.he IOubstitution of .f5 dfl,Ys re~urn t'ekets only from and to certain 
IIt.atiollll :J 

(b) Do the (Jovenlluent propose to or~er the reintrod,!ctiou of the old 
rdum.fal"fi ticket IIvstem from fill V .. t.atlOtI to !lily station on the East 
Indian Railway't ' 

Mr. G. Q. 11m: (a). No, . 
(b) No. It was fOllnd j hat the ret urn ticket,~ prl)viou~ly il'!Rlled were only 

Ii'VlIiled of In Il amaJl perct'ntage of the trllVelhng puhhe. 

R,muCTlOX IX hl'EltlU>UUT.: AXlI THIRI> Cr.~s!l RAII.wAY ]<'.RJI.S. 

1\00, -.a.1,,1 •• JaaIIlJDacl Yabb: ((I) .~re t.h. Gov~tIlmel\t 8.ware, ~hat 
1'1 Tt.dllctioll in t.he intemlfld~ftt,e and t1ur~l daall .rare~ only for p~I\Meng~~1'II 
t'T~"f'lIing n .. rlT son mile'" ill not <'Kltmlatedfo .wve any .M\lbllt.ntlft~ rdlOf 
to' the poor cl-a1l8e.? 
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(b) Do the Government prOpose to intJ'O<h1ce the reduotion or 'fares for 
di.tllDee6 over 100 miles in order to 'ghe lome substantial relief to the 
f,OOr c~,? " ! ,; ,",;i' 

¥r. G.' CJ.~ 1IIIl': (il) snd (b). The question of reducing passenger fares' 
bRs been receiving careful consideration by railways and' 88 a result oertain 
railways have reduced or propose to reduce intennediate and third clan' 
fares over varving distances according to local circumsta,nces. The eJect 
of these reduotions will be watched before making furth'et' techtcti6ns. ' 

PROVISION 01 ~r"'RTlR8 POR RAn.WAY AND RAU,WAT M4IL SIRVIC. 
lMPI.oYEt:s AT MORAOABAD. 

400. ....m.J .... mad ~~ (a.) Are the Oovemment aware that 
the Railway and the R8ilw8~' Mail Service employees at Moradabltd are 
undergoing great trouble and inconvenience for want of residential quart,era? 

, (b) Do the GovernmeDt propoee to take immediate steps for providing 
the servants mentioned above with resiciential quarters at some place uear 
the railway station? 

',I "', 

Mr. a. G. 81m: '.PIle Govenunent have no infonnation. A COp,Y of th4l) 
question Hnd answer will. however. be sent to the Agent, East Indian 
Railway, for sueh Aetion as he lIla," consider nec@ssary, 

.: CONS'IItCCTION OP.& DEAD SIDING AT FnABAD CITY RAIJ,WA Y STATlO~. 

401. • .. ulvl Muhammad Yakub: Are the Government 6Wall' that thfl 
fublic of Fyzabad, Sahibgunj and Deokali are put to ,great trouhle,and 
inoonvenienee for want, of a dead s:ding at the Fp:8bad City railway 
station, 8lld do the Hovernment propose to issuE:' orders for the construc
tion of the dead sidin~ mentioned above, a8 soon as possible? 

Ilr. G. G. 81m: Government are not: aware of the inconv('nience refer
red to, The matter is one that should be referred to the Agt'nt, EQi1~ 
Indiall Railway, through the Local Advisory Committep,' -

t402, 

f40B, 
!404. 

R~PORT 01 THE ArXH.JAllY AND TERRITORIAL FORCJ!:S COKKITTU. 

HOi'), *Ilr. B. Du: Will Go'ternment be ple8fled to state if the~' intend 
to give' etfe('t to the Report of the Auxiliar:v "nd Territorl"l For0tl8 Com-
mittee? .' " 

DZV!:J.OPIlIQi'T or AORI~l'LTt'JUt IX iNOJ~·. " 
... i 

406. -Mr. B. _: (a) Will Government be pleafled to IItate tb,a. 
nature of the correspondence they have addressed to different, ProTincial 
Gove~~.ent$ r~g8r4ing ;deveJ()p~ent <?f '1r'('uJt,ure in Indill? "', 

(b) Have they invited the opinion of non-offiriala in IndiA on lh. IU\'-,.,tr . . " ;, ~I..t ''. " ',. ". '!'; ,,". .. .. 
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• r. J; W.Bhore: (0.) and (b). The Honourable Member is referred' to 
"the replies given by me to Kumar Ganganand Sinha's questions Nos. 280 
:and 281 on this subject. ., 

Mr. B. Das: Does that answer apply to (b) of the question, namely, 
.. Have they invited·the opinion of nbn-officials in India. on the subject ",1 

lit. I. 'W. Bbore: The reply ~s in the negative. 

Mr. B. DII: I,s it the opinion oitha Government that non-officials do 
not know anything about the developn!.ent of agrioulture in India? 

JIr.'J. W. Bbore: Not, in the lesat. 

PI~EVENTI9NOF FLOODS. 

407. ·1Ir. B. Das: (a) Are Government aware that agriCUlturists in 
-different parts of India. suffer terribly from the' havoc of floods? 

(b) Have Government invited the opinions, of the Provincial Govern-
m~nt8 as to how best ca.lamities due to floods can be avoided? ' 

Mr. il.W.Bhore: (4) Government are awartl that considerable damage 
is caused by .floods from time to time in different parts of India, and that 
great distreS8 results therefrom. ' 

(b) The Honourable Member is refprredto the reply just given by the 
Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra. 

111'. B.Du: In connection with part (Ia) of the que,stion, will it form 
part of the inquiry' of the Royal Oommission? Will the Commission go 

. into the effect of floods on the economic condition of the agriculturists? 

Mr. J. W. lIhore: My Honourable friend is ~ware of the termsof 
l'eference to the Commission and he must leave it to the Royal Commission 
to interpret those terms of reference. 

JIr. B. Das: I am not at all satisfied with the terms of reference. 

8)'e4 llaJId. ,B&k8h: Will Government be pleased to state whether it is 
within their knowledge tha.t the floods in Bengal are alwa.ys due to the 
high ra.ilway emba.nkments raised for the purpose of railway lines? 

'!'he BODourable Sir Oharles IDDes: I am not prepared to accept that 
sta.tement. 

,Syed Xalid Biksh: Will the Honourable ,Member coneerned be kind 
enough to read tlie various reports on the North Bengal floods that were 
issued under the auspioes of the various commit.tees thf\t went the~ for 
:flood relief, especially tge one presided over by Dr. P. O. Ray? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Inne.: As the Honourable Member mows, 
the Railway Department had special reports on this subje~t Bome time agO 
and we put in such additioDalwaterways 88 were thougHt necessary as a 
result ·of those reports. 

8)'ed XaJld BalaIh: Will the GovE)rnment of India say that those water-
ways are sufficient and, will not &gain Gause 6oOOs? '. 

, .The Konour&ble 8lrObarle. nm..: We, have done what we think neces
fl8ry in the circumstanees. c 
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'0'. Tot ][y1: Have Government received the report 'of the Flood. 
Inquiry Committee in Bunne.? 

lIr. J. W. Bhore: I am unable to reply to that question without pre
vious notice. 

RoYAL COII)U8810N ON AGRICULTUU:. 

408. -Mr. B. Du: (a) Do Government intend to appoint 1IDY Com-
mittee or Commission on the development of agriculture? 

(b) Do ,Government propose to raise discussions on the subject in 
the Central Legislature and provincial Councils to ascertain popular feelings 
on the'matter before the appointment of such a. Commission? 

Mr. J. W. Bh01'e: (a) Yes. 
(b) The appointment of the Commission has already been announced. 

APiOINTlOlNT OF MR. KuNBDY No.RTH .AS DECORATIVE ARTIST lOB. 
NEW DELHI. 

t409. -:Mr. Ohaman LaIl: Wlll Government be pleased to state, 
whether the services of Mr. Kennedy North, the decorator and designer 
from England, he.ve been engaged for the purpose of -the correle.tion of 
e.rts and crafts in conformity with Sir Edwin Lutyen's designs? If that is. 
BO, will Government please state the precise na.ture and extent of his work l> 
How long will Mr. North stay inlndia? Will he after his departure from 
this country carry on the work that has been given to him? . 

QUALIPICATIONS OF MR. KENNEDY NORTH FOB. THE ArpOINT:MBNT OJ' 
DECORATIVE ARTIST )oOR NEW DELHI. 

+410. -Mr. OhamaD LaD: Will Government be pleased to state 
Mr. Kennedy North's precise qualifications for the proposed work an.d his. 
experience of th~ conditions in Iudia in the matter of arts and crafts? 

SCHE..".~ POR THE EN~OURAGEMENT OP INDIAN ART PRAYED BY THE 
PRIZE OF DELHI CO:MMl'l'TEE. 

:411. *J[r. Ohaman LaU: Are Government in receipt of the scheme for 
the encouragement of Indian Art framed by tho Prize of Delhi Committee? 
Do Government propose to take any immedia.te and practical action in 
confomlity with the demands embodied in that scheme? 

ENCOVRAGEMENT OF INIJIAN ART. 

t412. *Jlr. Ohamaa LaU: .Axe Government aware of the resolution 
passed by the publio meeting in November in Bombay demanding that all 
d~coration8 at New Delhi be stopped until due oonsideration and practi. 
cal fonn is given to the scheme for the encouragement of Indian Art for .. 
mulated by the Prize of Delhi Committee?' . 

413-428·1l 
Kr. Ohlman Lan: As regards questions Nos. 418 to 428, I request 

that they may be treated as UDstarred questions in order to lave tht' time
of the House. . 

.+For answer to this question, lee aD8wer to question No. ;,go. 
:::For answer to this question, aee an8wer to question No. 392. 
IIThese questions have been transferred to the Unltarred List for the 3rd February. 

1926. 
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'!'he Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: The answers to questions Nos. 418-
428 in so far as they are really of any importance will be laid on the table. 

Mr. Oh&man Lall: Do I take it that the Honourable Member presumes 
that the replies are of no importance? 

'!'he Honourable air BUll Blackett:1 I referred! to the questions. 

JIr. Ohaman Lall: I referred to the replies. 
+429. 

RUPEE TENDER FOR INDIAN STORES. 

430. ·Dlw&D Bahadur K. Ram&chandra ltao: Will the Government be 
pleaeed to state whether they have come to any decision op. the question of 
Rupee tenders for Indian Stores? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Natb Mitra: Thil Honollffible Mf'mber is 
referred to the reply given by me to question No. 94 by Khan Bahadur 
Sarfe.raz Hussain Khan, on the same subject. 

Dlwan Bahadur •. Ram&ch&lldra B.&o: May I aek the Honourable 
Member when Government e.re likely to come to a decision on the matter 
which has been pending for the last two years? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra :Kath lIl1tra: I think if the Honourable 
Member had listened to the replies I have given in this House to the 
questions that were put a few days ago he would have realised my position. 

Diw&D Bahadur •. Ramachandra Rao: I fully rewise the difficulties of 
the Honoura.ble Member, but what we want to know is when these diffi
culties will be solved and whether there is any likelihood of these difficulties 
disappearing in the near future? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: I hope so. 

Diwan B&h&dur II. Ramachandra RIO: May I know when they are 
likely to disappear? . 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath lIitra: I made a very full state
ment on the subject in this House a few days ago in ruiswer :to a question, 

, I believe, by Mr. Das and I can only refer my Honourable friend to tha.t 
reply. 

Diwan Bahadur J(. :a&machandra :aao: I have heard the reply, but 
what I wish to know is whether tho Government are likely to come to any 
decision, imd, if so, when. This has been pending for two years ... 

Mr. President: Order, order. 'l'he Honourable Member need not argue. 
Diwan Ba.h&dur K. Bamachandra B.&o: I wish to know when a decisioD 

is likely to be come to in this matter? 
The Jlonourable Sir Bhup.8ndra Hath II1tra: It is impossible for me to 

IIoD.swer that question. . 
Diwan Bahadur J(. Ramachandra RIO: May I ask the Honourable 

;Member whether Government are not in a. ~osition to say. what time 
approximatOly they require to come to a declslon on the subject, whether 
2 years, or 5 years or 10 years. . . ________ _ 

tAll8~ 21at January, 1926, a.long with question No. 12. 
o 3 
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Kr. K. Ahmed.: Or never? 

D1W&D lIalLadurK. Bamaclaudr.& &10: Or nevtU'? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .&th Kltra: Sir, I &til sorry I am not a. 
prophet and I CjUUlot meet my Honow::a.ble friend. All I 8&!idon a previous 
occasion,· the Government of India Bre trying their best to expedite a 
deoision on the matter. 

,t481. 

RECOMVENDATION8 OF THE La COllMI88ION BE THE INDIAN MEDICAL 
SERVICES. 

48~. -Dlwau B&ha4ar •• BNDacbM4ma ..,,: With reierenoe to the 
answer given to question No. 78, 'asked at the meeting of the Legislative 
Assembly held on 25th August. last, will the Government bepleaaed to 
state whether they have come to any decision Tegarding the recommend~ 
tions of the Lee Commission about the Indian Medical Services and place 
the final orders of the Secretary of State in Council on the table? 

'1Ir. 1:. Btmlon: I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to 
my reply tOUDstan-ed question No. 73 asked by Baboo Runglal Jajodia on 
the 21st January, 1926. 

Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Have t,he Government noticed a statement in the 
Hindu8tan Time8 of the 24th J nnuary regarding this question? 

Mr. Z. Burdon: I have not seeD it. 

Dr. K. G. LohoAr,: Have they reoeived any telegram from medical 
unions in India regarding this question? 

Mr. 1:. Burdon: I have not received such a telegram. 

Dr. X. G. Loboka.re: Has the Health Department of the Government 
of India received such telegrams? 

Mr. E. Burdon: I have not receivod any such telegram. That is the 
only information I can give you. 

Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Is it possible for this House to be given an 
opportunity to discuss this question? 

llr •. E . .\hmed: For the benefit of health? 

Mr. S. Burdon: That question was asked. and answered a. few days 
ago. 

,I REPORT 0." THE T.BRD.ITQalA.L FOltOBS COlUU'l'TBK. 

483. -Diwan Bahadur K. ltamachandra ltao: Will the Government be 
pleased to state what action has heente.ken on the Rep()rt of the Territorial 
Forces Committee and whether it is proposed to give effect to the rooom
mandation of tbe said Committee? 

JIr. 1:. Burdon: The attention of the Ronourablo Member is invited to 
the reply which I gave on the 21st J a,:J.~ Jast to Khan Bahadur 
Sa.rfaraz Hussain Khan's starred question No. 29. 

... ",: tAnsweroo along with question No. 96 on the 25th January, 1926 . 
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ArrOlNTllENT OF A LOCAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 1!'OR THE BENGAL 
NAGl'UR RAItWAY . 

. 484. -Mr. B. D&8: (a) With reference to the reply given to atarred ques
tion No. 988 of 16th September, 1925, will Government be pleased to state 
whether the Bengal Nagpur Ra.ilway has agreed to appoint a Local Advisory 
Committee for it? -

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if they have allotted a certain 
number of seats to the Oriyas on this Advisory Committee? 

Kr. G. G. 8tm: (a) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply 
given to starred question No. 178 asked by Khan Bahadur Sarfara.z 
Hussain Khan in this Assembly on the 21st January, 10'26. 

(b) The question of allotment of a certain number of seats to Oriyas 
on tlM Advisory Committees was brought to the kno"'ledge of t,he '1gent, 
Bengal N agpur Railway. 

Kr. B. D&I: May I know why the Bengal Nagpur Railway, which is 
one of tIle very big railways of India, should erijoJ' this special liberty and 
not have an Advisory Board for the public scrutiny of its work? : 

111' •. G. G. 8im: If the Honourable Member will refer to the reply I 
have given, he will find tha.t they ha.ve already decided to a.ppoint Local 
Advisory. Committees. 

JIr. B. Du: May I inquire why it took such a. long time to a.ppoint 
that Committee, while other railways have had their Committees for a 
long time? 

Kr. G. G. SIm: I presume they considered the matter was one re
quiring very ca.reful consideration. 

A1'1'OINTMEN'l' OF IN~IANS 4S DErUTY AGENTS ONRAlLWAYS. 

485. -I[r. B. Du: Will Govemment be pleased to state if they 
have so far a.ppointed any Indian as Deputy Agent to any Indian Railway? 

The Honourable IlIr Oharle8 JDnes: The reply is in the negative . 
. Mr. B. J)u: Hae not the time come to appoint an Indian as Deputy 

Agent? . 
The Konourable Sir Ohar!. InD.: No. 

RJllCRUITMENT TO THE SUl'ERIOlt SERVICES or RAILWAYS. 

486. -Kr. B. D&I: (a) Will Goverumen;t be pleased to state if in the 
recruitment of the· superior ser.vi~e~ to .the In~ian State Railways the reco.m
meildations of the. J..ee CommISSIOn rogardmg the percentage of Indian 
recruits are being strictly adhered to? 
: (b) Will Government be plea 'Sed to sta.te if the Company-managed 
Railwa.ys have accepted this principle for the reoruitment of their superior 
aervices? 

GRANT 01' CONCESSIONS RECOMMENDED BY THE LEE COMMISSION TO 
. }~~l'LOYEES OF THE RAILWA.YS. 

487 .• Jlr~ B.D&I: (a) Will Go.vernmentQe pl~ed to state if Compa.ny
managed Railway employees receIve the (lOnCe8s1QDs awarded by the Lee 
Commission ? 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to specify the Company.managed Rail· 
ways that have accepted the Lee Commission's recommendations? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to specify the Company·managed Ro.il
ways that have so far not agreed to the Lee Commission's recommenda
tions? 

CARRYING ou:r OF THE REOOlIlIENDATIONS OF l'HE LEE COMMISSION BY 
ICOMP ANy-:t.u..NAGED RAILWAYS. 

438. -Xl. B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if the 
Company.managed Ha.ilwaYR that have accepted the Lee Commission's re· 
commendations have recruited Indians to the superior services in the right 
proportion? • 

(b) What check does the Railway Board apply to see that Company
managed Railways do carry out the recommendations of the Lee Com· 
mission? 

The Honourable S~ Oharlea .InD.: I propose to reply to questions Nos. 
486 to 438 together. . 

The recommendation of the Lee Commission regarding Indianisat.ion 
is being given effect to on the, State Railways. As regards Company· 
worked I'tailways a statement on the subject will be made in connection 
with the Resolution for a Supplementary Grant which it is proposed to 
bring before this House during the course of present Session . 

. i .. 

+439. 

GRAN'f OP THE LEE COMMISSION'S RECOlU(ENDATIONS TO SERVICES OTHER 
THAN THOS1i MENTIONED IN THE COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

440. -Kr. B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what other 
aervices have received the Lee C09)mission awards betides tbose mentioned 
in the Report of the Lee Oommission and sanctioned by the Government of 
India. at the outset? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to give a list of Sooh services and the 
amount of extra expenditure incurred for such services during 1924·25, 
1925·26 and 1926·27 i' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: 
(a.) (1) The Bombay Politic'a1 Department. 

(2) The Bunna Frontier Service, in so far ss sterlin~ ov~rsea.s pas 
and passage benefits are concerned. 

(b) The extra cost is not readily availa.ble, and inasmuch a8 the, 
Bomba.y Political Department hll.fl been merged in the Indian Political 
Department since the 10th October, 1924, and the 006t of the Bunna 
Frontier Service falls exclusively on provincial revenues, I do not consider 
that the inquiry would serve any useful purpose. 

EXTENSIOX OF THE RECO~MENDATIONIl OF THE LEE COMMISSION TO 
OTHER SERVICES. 

441. -Jlr. B. Du: Will Government be pleased to state why ~he Indian 
Legislature was not oonsulted an respect of the extension -of the Lee Com· 
mission awaro to other aervices? 

tAnawered &long with question No. 96 on the 25th January, 1996. 
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The lIonourable Sir Aleunder Jluddiman: This House haa alreadv 
discussed' the Lee Commission Report at length, and Government do not 
consider that the time of the House would be usefully employed in further 
discussion of the deta.iled application of the Commission's proposals. 

DR. PlU,AI'S l\bSSION TO INDIA ON BEHALF OF THill LEAGUE OF 

NATIONS. 

442 .• :Mr. B. D&8: (a) Will Government be plea.sed to state whether 
Dr. Pillai is touring India. on behalf of the League of N a.tions ? 

(b) Was this tour arranged at the suggestion of the Government of 
India? 

(c) Do the Government of India. bear any portion of his touring expenses? 

:Mr. L. Graham: (a) Dr. Pillai, who is a. member of the General Secre
taria.t of the League of Nations, has arrived in India on leave and haa been 
granted an extension of leave by the General Secretariat with a view to hia 
making the organization and act,ivities of th~ League better known in India. 

{b) and (c). No. 

JIr. It. Ahmed: And who is Mr. Marvin, who has been misrepresenting 
things at the cost of the Indian people in that connection? 

The Honourable Slr Bull Blackett: Mr. Ma.rvin is I/o well-known and 
distinguished Englishman. 

:Mr. It. Ahmed: Is it not a fact, Sir, that his speech wa.s very much 
discussed and. very much opposed by Mr. Sen Gupta, the leader of the 
Swaraj Party, on the 15th of this month and that Mr. Marvin had no reply:) 
Is it not a. fact that the Gove.mment of India ha.ve brought Mr. Marvin to 
misrepresent the people of tbis country, demoralise the young people here, 
and mislead the students of History in Indian colleges? 

RIIFIIIRIINOE TO THE LEA-GUll OF NATIONS OF THE DISPUTE BETWEEN 
IXDIA. AND SOrTlI AFRICA. 

44S. *.r. B. D88: (a) Is it a fact thBt South Africa and Indil!. are 
independent membel'S of the League of Nations? 

(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, will Government be pleased 
to state if they intend to refer to the League of Na.tions the dispute betwee~ 
India and South Africa? 

(c) If not, will Government be pleased to give the reasons? 

Xr. J. W. Bhore: (a) The Union of Soutli Africa and India are original 
members of the League of Nations. 

(b) and (c). The questions between t.be Government of India and the 
G6vernment of South Africa are still under discussion between the t.wo 
GovernmentR. As 110 decision has yet been reached the matter of referring 
the dispute to other authorities bas not yet arisen. 

Bred Majid Babh: Has the representa.tive of India sitting in tlie League 
of Nations a.n uldependent right of voting or is he merely voting at the 
bidding of the British delegate there? 

Kr. L. Grliham: He votes for Indie.. 
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.,. :It. Ahmed': Is it not a fact, Sir. that the delegates for. India. are
,Doluinated by the Government of India and the British people, and th~ 
*he people of India have no voice in the League of Nations at all? 

Kr. L. Gl'Ih&m: I have frequently stated that delegates to the League 
of Nations are appointed by the Secretary of State in consultation with the 
Government of India.. . 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Are the Government of India aware that India has no' 
TOice in the League of" Nations and thst it is the centre of bandits and 
dacoits? 

Kr. Pre8ldent·: The Honourable' Member, must make his question intel· 
ligible and must not cast any reflections. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS. 

THE LAllY SUl'E1U!I;'.IllilNUIliNT OF MlIS8RS. BRANDON AND Co., REFltESUHENT 
ROQ:M CONTRAC'l'01LS ON THE GRl£A.'l' INDIAN P.II:NU/SliL.A RAILWAY. 

74. Hall WalihuddJD: Is it true that the Lady Superintendent of 
Brandon and Co., refreshment room contractors on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railwt'y, is given the privilege of travelling ~ B first class saloon 
when going about the line? Are Government prepared to consider the 
advisability of direoting Railways td give Ii similar privilege to the repre
sentative of the .. Passengers Protecting Society of India", whose office 
is in Lucknow, when they go about to study conditions of Indian travel? 

Mr. G. G. 8im: The reply is in the negative. 

THE PUBLIC SU.VIOJIIS CoX1UIiiSION. 

75. Baboo BUlIglal laJodla': With referenoe to the answers to starreel 
question No. 79 on the 26th August, 1925, will the Government be pleased 
to sta.te: 

(4) when the proposed Publio Service' Commission is going to be 
appointed: ' 

.' (6) what are proposed to be its powers and duties: 
(0) what is the girt of the Govenunent of India's communications 

flO. the. SeeretJuy of State and his replies thereto: . and 
(d) whether this Assembly will be consulted in the matter in con" 

neetion with the functions of the Committee referred to in pan 
(b)? 

The Honouable Sir .A1lDDder Kuddtmau: I would refer the Honour
able Member to the answer given by me to Mr. O:&ya Prasad Singh on' 
~ 21st January, 1926. 

THE SINGAPORE NAVAL BASE. 

76. Baboo Bunglal .TaJodta: Witll reference to starred question No. 8() 
on the. 26th ~UgU8t. 1925,will the Government please stilt!}: 

(a) the extent of India's A'llpposed cOmmitment in the construction 
of Singapore Naval Base ~and • 

(b) to what extent India is ~Dtereeted io the 6J'.id-~7· 
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Mr. :I. Bur4oIl: (a) I do, not understalld what my Honoura.ble friend 
means by .. supposed commitments ", but 80 far as lam awaore, India 
is not committed to any 'action or liability, financial or other, in connec
tion with the construction of the Singa.pore Naval Base .. 

(b) I have already indicated the extent to which India. is interested in 
the scheme in my reply to the question cited by the Honourable Member. 

S~l'ATlAnON OF Jl'DICIAL AN)) .EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS. 

77. Baboo Bu.nalll Jajodla: (a) Will '&the Government be pleased to. 
~ta.te to this House the. main points in the replies of Local Governments 
JO the matter of the separation of judicial and executive functions? 

(b) Will they further state whether the Government of India. have 
been able to come to any definite opinion in the matter, and if so, to what 
effect? . ' 

fte HoDourable Sir .AleuDdar K'ldd1maD: I invite a referenoe by the· 
Honourable Member to the anf>wer given to-day to Mr, Gaya Prllof>lIod Singh's 
starred question No. 295. ' 

REPORT OF l'lIE INDUN TERRITORIAl. FORCES COlUlJTTE!. 

78. Baboo "uDglal lalOdia: Will the Government please state: 
(a)tthe general trend of the rep~ies received from Local Governments. 

regarding the Report of the Territorial Committee: and 
(b) whether they propose to consult the opinion of this House in· 

the matter? 
Mr. :I. Burdon: (a) As the Report of the Committee is still under con

sideration, the Government of India are not prepared to make any state
ment at the present moment, on. the subjeet of the Honourable Member's 

.inquiry. The question of pUblishing the correspondence which has taken: 
place with Local Govertunents will be oonsidered:. 

(b) The Government of India. are not in a position to make a sta.tement 
OD the subject at the present moment. 

Dl8QOURAOEMENT OF OPIUM SMOXING. 

79. Baboo BUJIIlal .1'&Jod1a: (a) Will the GovenimeDt state what aotiOll< 
they propose to take for the discouragement of opium smoking and. propa
ganda in connection therewith? 

(b) Will toe Government la.y befo~ this House a copy of their Com
mU'ftication to the J..Iooal Governments In the matter? 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to state the main points in the 
replies from the local Governments? . 

The HODourable Sir Bull Blackett: I would refer the B'Dnoura.ble 
Member to my reply to his unstarred question No. 64, dated the 21st 
Janl,lary, 1926. 

PuBLICATION OF THE FJ11 DEPUTATION REPORT. 

80 :labW ';UnglaJ' lajodia: Will the Go~emment state the present 
atage'of their (lornmunications with His Majesty's Govet;tment relating to 
thp :a.aport of the Fiji Deputation and when tho same IS proposed to be 
published? 
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JIr. I. W. Bhore: The attention of the Honoura.ble Member is invited 
to the reply given by me on the 21st January, 1026, to part (d) of Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh's .question No. 78 on the same subj'ect. 

ACTION TAKEN ON THE MAJORITY REPORT OF THE NORTH W'RST :FRONTIER 
INQLIRY COMJrlJ'M'EE. 

81. JIr. M. A. liDDah: (a) Will Government be plea.sed to state 
what steps have been taken with reference to the North West Frontier 

lnquiry Committee's Report, dlted the 30th of November, 1922, and the 
.recommendations contained therein? . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for the delay in 
-giving effect to the Ma.jority Report of the North West Frontier Inquiry 
-Committee? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state whether they willgive effect to 
the recommendatio~s of the M'ajority of the Committee? 

(d) If yes, how soon? 

Sir D8DJ1 B1'&y: For the various matters of detail in the North West 
Frontier Inquiry Committee's Report on which a.ction has already been 
taken, I would beg to refer the Honourable Membert.o the statement 1 
made in the Council of State on the 16th March last. The a~ointment 
of an additional Judicial Conunissioner and the creation of a Bench of 
two Judicial Commissioners, which is a. cardinal feature of the Majority 
'Report, will very shortly be announced. Owing to the intrinsic difficulties 
of this very important question, the Majority recommC'ndation for a local 
'Council is still under consideration. 

Et:nOl'EAN Alro INDIAN I. M. S. OFFICERS IN CIVIL EMl'J..oY. 

82. JIr. K. A • ..TlDn&h: (4.) What is the total number of the Indian 
Medical Servioe officers to be employed on the civil side? 

(b) How many of them are at present Indians and how mOllY Euro
, 'peans? 

(0) What would be the total number of Europeans who would be 
required, if the policy of securing attendance of Europeon doctor. on the 
European personnel of the All-India Services and' their families was car
ried out? 

JIr. J. W. Bhare: (a) The present cadre of Indian Medical Service 
officers on the civil side is fixed at 417 but this number is not at present 
-employed. 

(b) 8HJ European and 74 Indian Medical Service officers are employed 
·on the' civil side. 

(c) An estimate ill not yet possible. The question is being examined. 

GRIEVANCES OF POSTAl. EMPT.OYEES. 

83 .• r. Jamnadu K. Kehta: Will Government be pleased to la.y on 
the table the decisions arrived at by them in the matter of the grievances 
discusMd bv the Honourable Member in cha.rge, Industries Bnd Labour. 
with the deputation or the representatives of po~tal employee!! in March 
1925? 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lI"ath Jlttra: The Honourable Member 
is referred to the reply given by me on the 26th January to question 
No. 182 asked by Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan. 

PEltlOD OF ATTENDANCE OF f,ORTltRS OF THE Roy AT, MAIL SEltVICE AT 

VICTORIA TEltl1INt"S. 

84. lIr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: Is it a. fact tha.t under the local orders 
-of the Superintendent, Iklyal Mail Service, the sorters working in B·6, B·7, 
and B·IS Sections are required to be present on the platbrm at Victoria. 
Terminus for one hour and thirty minutes or more before the departure of 
the train? And if so, is the time thus spent on the platform calculated in 
counting the working hours per week? 

. lIr. G. P. :aoy: Yes. .The question of reducing the period of such 
attendance has already been taken up. 

The reply to the second part is in the negative. 

AMOUNT OF GR.ATUTTIES PAID TO THE FAMILIES OF DECEASED POSTAL 
OFFICIALS IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

85. Kr. JamnN1as K. Kehta: (a) Will Government be pleBsed to lay 
'On the table the rules governing the grant of gratuity to the members of the 
family of a deceased postal official of the clerical, postman or inferior class? 

(b) Will Government state the number of postal employees, the total 
amount given as gratuity Bnd the length of servioe of deceased officials 
in whose CBses such gratuities were sanctioned in the Bombay Presidency 
during the last year? 

lIr. G. P. :aoy: (a) A copy of the rule is la.id on the table. 
(b) Gnttuities amounting to Rs. 2,978 were pa.id to the families of 38 

deceBsed officiBls who rendered services for periods varying between 28 
days Bnd 85 years. 

Rulu rf.gardi1lg the Post OlJice GUQfQ1ltee Fund. 

Ii. II. The fund shall be applied to the purpose: 

'" '" '" '" 
(e) of paying gratuities, in very speci8l1 circumstances, to the 'families of deservipg 

Post Office servants left in indigent circumstancp.8 by the premature death 
of the individuals upon whom they depend lor Rupport and to Post 
Office officials who are, owing to no fault of their own, physically or 
mentally incapacitated for further service before they have earned pension, 
subject to the condition that in no single case aha)l the gt'atuity exceed 
Rs. 500 and that the total amount of the gratuity sanctioned in Bny 
one year shall not exceed 25 per cent. of the surplus of the Fund of the 
preceding year. 

RnI8ION OF THE CONTINOENT AT,LOWANCES OF POST OFFIC':BB. 

86. Kr. Jamnadu K. KeMa: (a) Will Government place on the table 
their deoision, if already arrived at, in connection with the revision of con· 
tingent allowanoes to Postmasters, as stated in their reply of the 7th 
September, 1925, to unstarred question No. 128? 

(b) If not, do Government propose to revise these allowances this year? 
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Kr. Q. P. Boy: (q) A copy of my letter No. 257-A.f24, dated the 16th 
Nd"Iember, 1925, to HeBds of Postal Circles is placed on the table. 

(b) Does not arise. 

P08t. Il1IG Telegraph8. 
No. 257-A./24, Calcutta, the 16th November, 1925. 

From 
The Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs, 

To 
All Postmasters-General and Deputy Post master-General, 

Sind and Baluchistan. 

8m, 
With reference to the correspondence ending with your reply to this office letter' 

No. 257-A .• dated the 31st July, 1924, I am directfld to say that .the Director-GeneraJ 
baa been pleued to lay down the following revised formula for calculating the 
contingent allowance to be granted to post offices :-

(1) Cost of closing lind _ling ono bag daily . 
(2) COI!t of rlAtionery for eacl1 member of the supen'islng 

and clerica1l11:a1f (Mduding 1'etIOPVe Illerb). . 
(8) Cost. of burn in, OIIe lump for one hoar dall, through-

out the month. ' . . . . . 
(4) COlit of burning one llIntorn for olle hoar daUy 

throughout the month . . . .'. 
(6) Cost of aflh:ing 100 aefJs to bulured euVelOpe8 cloeed . 

20 pica 

6 annRS 

8 'IlJl1la8 
4 __ 

1 anna 

P.M_ 

" 
.. 
" 

2. Thill formula for fixing the contingent allowance should be applied to all 
poet oflices, head, sub and branch, subject to a minimum of Re. 1. 

3: For offices in special localities, however, the rates may be increased or deereaaell 
at your discretion, but for any increase above 25 p. c. the case should be submitted 
for the orders of the Director-General. 

4. The amount of contingent allowance fixed according to these in8t.rtaotiona may 
iIIclude a fnction of a rupee, but. a fractiOZl of an lUU\a ahould be rounded oft to. 
the next higher anna in the case of a branch office and to the nearest four' annaa 
in the cale of a sub or head office. 

5. I am to ask you kindly to review the IIMlctioned contingent allowances for alf 
head, sub and departmental branch offices on the principles enunciated above, and 
to revise the allowances to the extent necesslt?" out of the funda at your disposal. 
If you are unable to carry out the entire reVIsion this year from the allotment. ai, 
rour disposal you ahould submit as 800n aa po.sible an estimate, of the extra oost, 
mvolved, if any, in reYiaing the present rates. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sm, 

YoW' most obedient lervant, 

H. A. SAliS. 
D.'[Nl'V Dir.cttW-G.,."".. 

LOCA'I:lON OF A LATB.lNE OVEn. A MrsLIli GltAVEY.,\RD ,lli' J!.BSHAWAR 
CANTONMENT. 

87 .• all Wa1D1uddtn: Is it a fe.ct that the Cantonment Authority ai 
Peihawat is, responsible for puttillg' a public }jtrinlll O'9'er' .. Unsl_ grave
yard ontaideBabgari Gate in Peeha.war C641tonment, and if so, what ko_'. 
do the Governmentpropoae to take .in the matter? 

Mr. I:' Burdon: I a.m inquirlng into tne r.n~tter a.nd wnIlet: tb~ So'n6u1'.:.' 
able Meinber know the resUlt aa soon 88 poIfJible. 
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~ I had previously received a representation on the subject from parties 
mterested and I gather that the incident referred to took place in 1908. 

EXPULSION OF MUNIR KHAN, A CONSERVANOY JAMADA1t FROM RISALPUR 
CANTONKJ(NT, 

88. Hajl W&jihuddln: Is it '3 fact that one Munir Khan a Conservanc" 
.Jamadar of Risalpur Cantonment, hM recently been expell~ from the said 
-Cantonment" within one minute " from receipt of order and, if so, will ·the 
(Jovemment be pleased to state reasons and refer to the p1'ovision of law 
under which the said order was served on him? 

Mr. 2. BurdoD: I am inquiring into the me,tter and will let the 
Honourable Member know the result as soon as possible. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir AleDDder lIucWmq (Home Member): With 
,Y?ur permission, I desire to make a statement on the probable course of 
official business during the next week. 

On Monday, the 1st February, it is proposed to make motions to take 
into consideration and pass the following Bills : 

1. The Madras Civil Courts (Amendment) Bm, 
2. The Guardi8lls and Wards (Amendment) .Bill, 
3. The Small Cause Courts (Attachment of Immoveable Property) 

Bill, and 
4. The Indian Lunacy (Amendment) Bill. 

On the conclusion of this ma.tter, which, it is hoped, will be treated 
3S non-controversial, t,he consideration stage of the 'rre.de Unions Bill will 
t>e resumed and it is hoped. to conclude it. The motion for passing the 
Bill will not in any case be made till Wednesday, the Srd February. On 
conclusion of the consideration stage, the remainder of the business placed 
on yesterday's agenda, that is to say, the Bill to determine the liability 
of certain CrOvemments to taxation in British India. in respect of trading 
-operations and t,he Contempt of Courts Bill, will be taken. 

A motion will be made for leave to introduce a Dill further to amend the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. The elections to the Public 

12 NOOlf, Accounts and Standing Finance Committees will be held imme
.diately after questions on the same day. On Wedncsday, the 3rd 
February, it is 'proposed to move a Resolution, of which I have given 
notice, regarding the I1ppointment and emoluments of persons having 
Indian experience to the Privy Council Bnd to resume discussion of tho 
Resolution on St.anding Committees t.o deal with Bills relating to Hindu 
and Muhammadan I.aw, the discussion of which was Bdjoumod on the 
17th September lnst. The Rftilway Supplementary Demands will be 
pr(>sent.ed on the Imme. day. Thereafter, if, time ~nOW,i1, leave will be 
'Of.;ked to introduce a BIll to omend the Indu:m Tard! Act and a further 
Dill to amend the Indian .Income-tnx Act. 

Honourable Members Bre already aware that Tuesday, the 2nd, and 
Thursdav, the 4t,h, nave been allotted for non-official Resolutions and 
EilIs, r~spectjvely. 



RESOLUTION RE UNEMPLOYMENT AMONG THE MIDDLE 
CLASSES. 

Kr. A. Kanluw&lll1 Iyeqar (Tanjor~ cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muham
madan Rural): Sir, with your permission I beg to move the Resolution, of 
which notice has been giv6n by Kumar Ganganand Sinha.. The Resolu
tion is in the following terms: 

.. Thia A_bly recommend. to the Governor General in Council that he may be 
pleased to appoint a Committee having a non-official majority to investigate into th. 
problem of' unemployment among the middle claaaes and suggest remedies for th. 
aame.'t 

I have.to apologize to the House, Sir, in tha.t, ha.ving had such short notice· 
giving me authority to move this Resolution, I am not in any wa.y. com
petent to de&.l with this vast and comprehensive subject, of which my friend. 
Kumar Ganga.nand Sinha. gave notice to the Assembly. Sir, this problem 
of unemployment of the middle cla.sses is one which I know has been exer
cising the minds of all sections of this House, not merely the non-official 
but a.lso the official sectiona. 1\ hu also been exercising the minds of a 
very large class of people outside the House. The question of unemploy
ment is one in which the Rublic takes a good dea.1 of interest, and, in 80 far 
as the question of genera.1 unemployment' is concerned, we are a.11 aware that. 
the probleIl~ is very acute in western countries a.t the present moment and 
there ha.ve been acute controversies going on in England and on the· 
Continent as to the best way of meeting the .unemployment problem there. 

The present Resolution, Sir, deals only with one particular phase of 
unemployment, that is, of the middle olasses. So far as the unemployment of 
the poorer Classes is concerned, we all know the old adage that the poor are 
always with us; the unemployment problem 0/. the poor is the whole 
economic problem of this country. But, Sir, that problem has been left 
unsolved by the Gove,rnment of this country, on whom we consider lies the 
primary responsibility for the solution thereof. We have always urged 
on this side of the House, Sir, that the low, economic. condition of this. 
country, the ra.nk poverty and semi-starvation in which miUionsof pf'.ople 
in this country a.re kept, is due to the economic results of the foreign 
domination that exists in this country. Therelfore, 80 far a8 that is con
cerned, it is a perpetual problem; it is a vital problem upon which this. 
House is much exercised; for, as we conceive it, .80 long as we do not get 
Swa.raj, 80 long 88 this country is going to be under the domination that 
now exists, and so long as the existing system of administration continues, 
to be what it is, th~e will be no rea.l or lasting solution of this problem. 

But, Sir, 80 far 88 the inunediate question before the House is ooncerned" 
we say tha.t is a. phenomenon which has been growing in recent times to 
ala.rming proportions. 'l'his middle class unemployment is one which has. 
been seen bv us in various forms at Va.riOUSi stageR. Some years ago we had 
the unemployment of those who used to be ca.lled failed B. As. or failed' 
'MatriculateR. It was then supposed, Sir, that those ~who graduated from 
the Universities and those who had a. decent sort of education were able to 
find employment, ppticula.rly in the services. Sir, that phase has passed. 
We have now a very large unemployed class of the intellectual proletariat. 
We ha.vc not only the failed B. As. who arc unable to find employment; 
we have also the B. As. who are unable to find employment, and the problem 
of the gradua.te clerks, the unemployed B. As. who cannot get clerkships, 
has been growing apace, for some. yea.rs. The question of dea.1ing with these-

( 452 ) 
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qualifie? educate~ people was always &DSlWered 'by those on the Govern
ment side by sa.ymg, .. Oh, this system of intellectual education is wrong. 
Macaulay's policy was wholly wrong. This country should have had its.. 
youth educated in the technical lines. They should have been educa.ted 
for industrial purposes ", snd so forth. 

Sir, there was a period during which many of us thought fit to deflect 
?ur youn~ m~n from the o:<!insry University courses into technical colleges, 
llIto engm0enng and medical colleges, etc. Then we started assooiations: 
for the purpose of sending these people to foreign lands to learn special 
i~dustries or technical pursuits. We. spent a. lot of money on them. And, 
Sir, when they all returned, We had the additional problem of not even· 
being able to find employment for the technica.lly qua.lified youth of this. 
country who belong to the middle classes and who have been at great pains. 
to spend money and la.bour and time to acquire technical knowledge. They 
are without employment. I know that when His Highness the Ga.ekwar of" 
Baroda took special steps to send youLhs from his State years ago to learn. 
special industriea abroad, when they came back he was. unable to find em
ployment ,for them. I wll.8 told at that time .of one case in which a man' 
went to Switzerland to learn the intrioacies of watch making, but when he· 
came back His Highness was not able to find employment for him and 
offered him a post as a N aib Subadar, or a sort of Tehsildar in a petty 
taluq. And s~, Sir, we now find in this country failed B. As., Matriculates,. 
passed B. As. and pll.8sed specialists, all of .them without employment. 
'What is the reQSon for this state of things? It is easy to say that the· 
system of education is wrong. It is easy to say that you should not crowd I 
into the public scrvici;l8; it .is. easy to say that you 'should not crowd into
the Bar; it is also easy to say that the best thing anybody can do who, 
cannot find employment is to become a journalist. I have the misfortuII& 
to sce every day ha.lf a. dozen young men otf parts and ability coming to me 
and asking for some employment in the field of journalism. And we know 
that the profits in the profession of journalism are very small indeed in this 
country. (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: "Quest.ion?") As a whilom Director Ilf 
one of the best papers in the country you ought to know that. (Mr. M. A. 
Jinnah: .. I know that my Honourab'le friend is flourishing. ") Ana I a.m. 
trying my best to employ as many as I caD. I have a.t least a. dozen people· 
whom I have recently employed in this behaJf. Therefore, I am only re
ferring to that, Sir, to point out that t.he scope for the employment of this 
middle cla.ss is extremely limited, and, if we go into the whole of. this 
matter and try to examwe what the real cause of all this is, I think we 
must arrive at the conclusion that the real cause of all this is the poverty 
of this country-the very low economic condition of this country, and the· 
inability of this country to increase its w~alth ac~ordi!1g to the resources 
which it has at its command. We find, Sir, that In tillS country there has' 
been to use an economic phrase. an increasing pressure of popula.tion on 
the ~eans of subsistence. We find, Sir, that while this is going on, such 
increase of production as js. taki~g place,in this country .is subject to ~hat 
continual process of eCODomIC dram of whIch we have repeatedly complamed 
on this side of the House and in respect of which t,be Government of India 
have so far done nothing to alleviate our lot. Therefore, Sir, the whole p08i-. 
tioD is that we being poor ItS we are, we being subject t,o this domina.tion of 
a.n alien system of Government, we being subject to this continual proccas 
of dra.in we find, Sir, that this question of unemployment has not been 
merely ~onfined to the very poor of this land, it is going on extending to< 
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the middle classes, to the intellectual classes, to the highly trained people, 
and to many people who have, in the expectation of improving their Pl'Ol-
peets in life. spent their all in aequJring a. skill and knowledge which they 
find they can not turn to account. 'rhe problem is really becoming very 
.acute. -

I find my Honourable friend, Sir Sivaswsmy Aiyer, hae put down a.n 
amendment which seeks to specify more particuiM'ly the directions in 
wbichtheGovemment oan find something to mitig&te the present position. 
As 1 said, Sir, I do not think these paUiative6 a.re really going to solve 
the problem. I think tbe problem oan only be solved when tbe Government 
-of this cOUlltry feels a real responsibility for the ex:istence of this poverty 
in this country, when the Oovernmentfeels that every Indian who is starv
ing is its own countryman, is a man for whose moral Rnd material weMare 
it is responsible, and this will not be ae long as there is no Swaraj in this 
oCountry. But to the extent to whioh t,he present situation can be ll11cviatM 
I think it is the duty of this &ufle a.nd it is the duty of the Government 
.alike to find as many palliatives 88 they can. Sir, many palliatives have 
heen suggested, and, fill I said, Sir SivQ8wamy Aiyer has !!uggested some. 
I ha.ve no objection to the adoption of any of these courses, but, Sir, along 
witbthat I would like to suggeBt one which, Sir, our great and revered 
leader, the late Desbcibandhu DQR, propounded in many of his famous 
·speeches. and that is thatw.c should go about and reconstruct our villages, 
;and ill the work of that reconstruction our educated :vouth should be employ. 
~to effect and to ·advantage. That is a floheme, Sir, in which 80 many of 
these people could find' useful and legitimate employment and assist in the 
production of more wealth. That Boheme, Sir, was, however, by no means 
,encouraged by the Bengal Government to whom he offered the Flame. I 
'expect, Sir, that the Government of India a.t any rate ",t1l -look at this 
problem of village reconstruction 'as one of the principal mefl.ns by which 
this unemployment problem maybe Bolved. I do not want, Sir, to weary 
the House by elaborsting any platitudes. (Laughter.) The problem is very 
Mute, and I would request' the Government to cons idol' this matter in 0. 

thQroughly sympatbetic way, to see that here iFl 0. matter of oonstruct.ive 
statesmanship to which they can usefully apply themllelvM infltead of trying' 
to parry quest.ions or Resolutions in this House hy various device". I appMI 
therefore to the Government side to accept this Ret!lolution and to do the 
needful. 

Btr P. ~. ~lvaawam1 Atyer (Madras: Nominated Non-"Official): Sir, I 
beg to move the amendment which stands in my name: 

.. Th"t for all the words "fter thl't word~ • to investigate' the following be 
*obatitQted : • 

• the problElm of unemployml'tnt "mong the aducatAd clAllAM of Tndia and dllvise 
lIuitable remedies whflther hy a system of industrial and technical educa· 
tion, or by a revision of the existing system of education, or by 
ofrering !'ncoural1;flment to the Atart.ing of new industries, or by opAning 
new &V1mUeA of employment, or by the I!IIt-ahlishment of employmenf 
bureaux, or by 1\11 these or any other means '." 

'Sir, the object of my amendment i~ to make t,he original propOAition a little 
more definite and a little more suggestive. I gAve notioe of It. Resolution 
in these tenns more than 0. year "go, Rnd ns, it hB;A not been my good for
tune to draw this Resolution at the ba.llot, I have been obliged t.o move my 
-nesolution in the shape of this n.mendmeht. NI'111. ~ir, as regI'Lrds t'fte 
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acope of this Resolution. let me point out first that, while I do not ignore 
the general problem of unemployment of labour, this Resolution is not 
meant to raise that question. It is meant to 'raise the somewhat more 
limited but nonetheless acute problem of unemployment among the edu
cated classes. As regards the general problem, it may be dependent upon 
various temporary causes. such as seasonal fluctuations, trade cycles, and 
so on. But as regards the problem of unemplo:vment of the edueated. 
classes, it is due, I believe. to much deeper causes. causes not of a tem
porary character. It is largely due to a lack of adjustment betwee.n the 
system of education now in force in the country and thf> needs of mdus-· 
trial progress. 

As to the existence of this evil, I do not think that any proof is re
quired. Everyone who is acquainted with the conditions of this country 
is aware how widespread and how acute this problem is aDlong the edu
cated classes. It has attracted the attention of some of the Provincial 
Governments and it has attracted the atteation of the public in some at 
least of the Provinces. For instance, in Bengal n. Committee was ap
pointed in 1922 to inquire into the question of unemployment, (1nd this. 
Committee under the Chainnanship of Dr. Meek has presented an excel
lent. and very valuable report on the subject, a report which contains many. 
suggestions which it is desirable to have carried out. In Bengal the ques
tion has also engaged the attention of the University and of the late Vice
Chan<:ellor. Sir Ashutosh Mukherji. There is an Indian Polytechnic Insti
tute founded by the Maharaja of Cossimbazar. and the Principal of that 
institut.ion. Captain Petavel, has been carrying on propaganda in this dirE'c
tion, for the purpose of making education self-supporting and for the pur
pose of reducing ·the problem of unemployment among the educated classes. 
I understand also that in the province of Madras a Committee has just 
beell appointed to inquire into this question. 

The problem now before us is thiR. Are t,heRe locol and separate effort·s 
on the part of one or two provinceR sufficient to deal with this problem? 
The first question is. are you satisfied with regard to the pxistence of this 
evil? I hnve no doubt that there can be n'o difference of opinion on thnt 
point. Thfl problem requires to be considered with every sympathy Etnd 
has to be grappled with in earnestness nnd by continuous effort. . It may 
perhaps be Mid t.hat this is Il problem which has to be dealt with by th.e 
provinoes and not by the Central Government. as Education and Industries 
are provincial subjects and not Central subjects. It is of course true thfit 
Education and lndustries nro provincial subjects, but I believe that that 
does not prevent th.e Central Government from mnking investigations in\:(} 
8 question like thiR. from trying t.o find out what the preRent situution is, 
what the causes are and what the tnH'l remedies are and bv whom they 
ought to be blckled. It is 11 problem. I rf:'aJiRc. of very gro~t magnitude. 
Condit,ions vary. in the different provincrs. It may perhaps be Raid tI1IIt 
the problem is not acute in fill t.hf' provinces. I do not know. Spellkin£r 
for Madras and I think, Rpeaking from Rf:'cond-hllnd knowledge of Rengfll. 
t.he prohlem is certainly I'xtremel:v ncute in these two provinces. That the 
problem exillts in nn Reute Rhape in the other Prm'in(~e8 nhlO is my be
lief. If it dl}{'R not. I dnre Slt.v t,hC' spokesmen of those Pro'/ino('s will ROY 

whethC'r t,be problem exists in those Provinct?8 or not. :1\0'1'. hnving regprd 
to these fllcts, the widesprplI.d ('xtc>nt of t.he problem and the HX-

tremely eomplex characfer of it. impinging- fiR it docs upon a Dumber 'of 
qucRtioM connected with our educatirlTlnl s:vstem, with our economic con
dition and our socia.] cODditionB, the problem requires to be dealt with in a 

• 
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comprehllnsive way by Ii co-ordinated effort and by such machinery 
fiS the Central Government alone can command. 

With regard to the technical objection that it is a provincial subject 
and not one to be dealt with by the Central Government, I would ask the 
Government to follow the excellent example which has been recently set 
of the appointment of a Royal Commission on Agriculture. Agriculture 
is a provincial subject and not merely provincial but a transferred subject; 
still a Royal Commission bas been a.ppointed. Perbaps it may be said that 
a Royal Commission is above all these laws which divide subjects into pro
vincial and central. If the expenses of the Hoyal Commission were paid 
for by the British Government, that explanation would be intelligible, but 
the expenditure has, I believe, to be met out of the revenues of the Central 
-Government, and therefore it must be justified under the scheme according 
to which subjects are divided into central and provincial and our expendi
ture iR divided into central and provincial. If an extensive inquiry into 
the conditions of Agriculture is permiRsible by the Central Govenlment and 
if the expenditure can be defrayed out of the revenues of the Central Gov
€rument, I conceive that an inquiry like the one which I am .asking for can 
be equally met from the revenues of the Central Government. Then, Sir, 
it may be said that it may perhaps wound the susceptibilities of Provincial 
·Governments if the Central Government embarks upon nn inquiry which 
is entirely within the province of the Provineia.l Governments. I, for one, 
·do not believe that the Provincial Governments nre likely to entertain any 
such sensitiveness or susceptibility on t,his matter, but, on the othE'r band, 
the.y would in nil probabilit'y be glad if the burden of thiR inquiry could be 
inken off their hands and eonducted by the Central Government themselves. 
Then, again, it may be said that there is an inquiry to be started in Madras, 
thllt there has heen an inquiry completed in Bengal Bnd that we should 
wait and see. Now, the answer to that is that this process of waiting and 
seeing 1:he results will involve an enormous amount of delay. This Com
mittee in Bengal was appointed in March 1922 and it submitted its report 
Rome time about the end of ]925, more than 21 years after it was appointed. 
We do ;not know when t4.e Madras Committee is going to send its report. 
The problem is no doubt one which has to be 'examined from various as
pects and will require very considerable time; but the sooner the inquiry 
is Riinrteu the better. If we are to go on waiting for the re
sults of the CommitteeR which may be appointed or mdV not 
be appointed by the Provincia.l Governments, we Rhould . have 
to wuit for Iln indefinite length of time. I trust therefore that the G'Overn
ment will not meet this proposition merely with a sho~ of sympathy And 
Rhf'lvp iti qlliet.ly. The problem is one which requires not t,{) he shelved with 
R.'·mpath.v hut. to be grnppled wit,h in all earnestnesR and T do hopp that the 
{~entt'nl {}overnment will mAke up their mind to accept this proposition Ilnd 
.do ",ho.t they can to solve these problems. 

We lnAY be nsked how do YOll expect this problem to be solved? Is it 
not one of nn immensely difficult, character dependent upon so mAny fac
torR. upon th" character of the peopl", upon the educational svste~ and 
various other things. The fact that it is complicnted renders it ail the more 
urgl'llt. that not a day should he lost in dealing with it. I do not believe 
thnt the Government js omnipotent, or even omniseimt, bllt I do believe 
t,hnt the Government CRn 8S R collective organiRAtion do a grent deltl more 
than 0. mere. privat.e individ~lal CAn do Rnd th8~ it requires' the Application 
of R('veral mmdR And co-ordmAted cftort to arrive at some solution of this 
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:problem. In my own mind there seem to be two or three very radical 
defects in our present condition which require attention. The system of 
education which is now in force is conspicuous for its want of touch be
tween the requirements of the employers and the courses of instruction 
and the standards of instruction and the facilities for tra.ining. We have 
t;t'vl'ral technical institutioDs such as Engineering Colleges, hut their chief 
ddf'rt is that. the products of the colleges when they are turned out a.re 
informed thut their education has done them no good for want of practicaJ. 
training. \\-That we want is 0. co-ordination between the theoretical and 
the practical sides of technicnl education and a co-ordination between the 
needs of emplo:vers and the needs of industrial progress and the educational 
facilities in the country. 

There arE~ other defects no doubt which can be easily pointed out. In 
these and various other directions the problem should be attaoked. 
There iR, for instance, one question which, to my mind. is very important 
Hnd which I 11m sorry to sn,y has not been pursued in any detail by Dr. 
l\leek's Committee. That is the quefition of smnll industries. The exis
tence of openings for employment depends upon the economic progress of 
the country. That, again, depends upon a. number of factors, 
,;unh fiR capital, initiative, enterprise. co-operation and so on. 
There is one direction in which it; is absolutely llcce98ary to consider the 
pOFlsihilitieR of development and that is the possibility of starting small 
industriC'R which do not requirC' much capital and which by t.he employ
ment of a certain amount of IRbour-saving machinery in substitut.ion of 
mnllual labour may enable people with limited meRns to co.rr,V on small 
industries with Ii fair measure of pronto No sufficient investigation has 
be('n made into the possibilities of this question by the Committee in 
Calcutta. In t.hifl und various other directionll it is quite possible for a. 
CommiHec to arrive at some tangible remedy for thill crying evil. I hope, 
therefore, that. the Government will aecept this Rellolution and make an 
f'flort to deal with this evil which is productive of ver.v great discontent 
Ilmong the rifling generation. The diseontent may be economic in its origin 
in many cases but it is bound to lead to political discontent and it iR th(. 
duty of the Government to remove the Muses of this discontent and grapple 
with thiR evil, the gravity of which, I 'am sure, will be recognised hy the 
Government 8S well as everybody here. The question therefore now is: 
I R it. the drsire of this House that a really cotnprehensive inquiry into this 
Ijuestion should be undertaken by the CentrAJ Government or is it merely 
to. he left to be d(·alt with by the various Provincial Governments as they 
choORe? I hope that the House will l'Lgree with me ss to the necessity for 
nD inq\lir~' by the Centrnl Government and therefore I commend my amend
ment to the acceptance of the House. 

Of courRe, we may be told that there Are caste prpjudices and that thn 
young men of India belonging to the educated classes Are themRclves to 
blamr to a large ext,ent for want of employmt'!nt. But·1 believe that these 
causes, t,hough they did exist to it very great, extent at one time, are dis
appearing. Caste prejudices do exist even now to a certain extrnt. For 
instance, if you tell ou!." educated m.en to undertake menia] labour or MJlie 
kind of emplo:vment wbich involving manunl la.bour nlone is s mere blind 
alle,v without prospects, thflre may be Bn objection. But to manual labour 
by itself the objection has been fast disappearing and I know from my 
perl'onal knowlt>dge tlint even a.mong tlifl most conservative classes in South
ern India, na.mely, tht'! Brahmins, the objection to manual labour has largoely 
disappeared. I have been in Engineering Schools in vnrious pnrts of Indin-

D 2 
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in Bangalore, in Jamshedpur and other places and I know that even the· 
:Brahmin lads who have been taken as ~pprentices or students have been 
working as hard as members of any other classes. So, I do not believe that· 
it is caste prejudices that stand in our wa'y. It is the want of variety of 
walks of life, the absence of industrial expansion and the detects in our 
present system of eduClltion that are responsible for this present deplorable 
situation. I hope, therefore, that we shall receive not merely the lip 
sympathy of the Government but their earnest attention to this question 
by the appointment of a Committee to investigate the whole subject. 

JIr. S. Sadlq JlI8&D (East Central Punjab: Muhammada.n): Sir, if 
we were to accept the Resolution as it stands, it would mean the exclu
sion of poor classes of people from the benefit of this inquiry although 
we know that they are the greatest sufferers in this matter and deserve 
our full sympathy. It is a common fallacy to believe that unemployment 
exists only among the middle classes and that the poorer classes of people 
esn find sufficient work. Sir, from my personal experience as an employer 
of labour I can say that it is not true. The question of employment 
sffects all classes of people except t.he idle and unemployed rich, and 
no one would be more gla.d than myself if they could be made to work if 
not for themselves at least for the good of societ~·. 

I do not say, Sir, that general povert,y has necessarily increased. since 
the beginning of the British rule, but I do say that, wht'n there was no 
big modern industrialism in India, people lived on agricultural lands and 
if they did not roll in luxuries, they at least got enough to live upon. 
When there was no wholesale exportation of grain, the people at least 
found sufficient to eat. I~amines were exceptional cases of course. But 
now, alt.hough these acute famines are fewer, on the other hand there are 
everlasting scarcities. On one side grain is exported and thus the prices 
of foodstuffs are always at famine rlltes; on the other hand unemployment 
caused by foreign competition has deprived the people of the means where-

• with to buy. 
In England there is unemployment, but the Government provide .for 

the unemployed. Various methods are adopted to .give them work, and, 
1f it is not possible the State at least provides them with the necessities 
of life. The question of employment is a gigantic problem for Indio. and 
it will be the first duty of the Swamj Government to tackle it. But we 
cannot postpone the question till the dawn of that milJenium. "Ve havtl 
to investigate the causes and suggest remedies. In my opinion, Sir, t·he 
int.roduction of new industries is absolutely essential. The revival of old 
innustries is not quite sufficient. The char~~ha although very helpful· 
cannot alone solve the problem of the unemployed. Vle -do not wont the 
Government toO help big Cfl.pitalistic industries; they enn take care of them
selves. 'We want flll1ltll modern factories in all parts of India which will make 
it ensier for ~en with small capital to start factories and thus giVt· employ
ment to a large number of people. But this is not sufficient. Even thifl 
would not solve the problem and it would he necessary to introduce small 
machineries in cottage industries which should enable them to compete 
wit,h foreign goods. 

Air, I Hm an optimist and I finnly believe in the inherent goodness or 
hUIDI1T1 nature. I certainly think, Sir, that most of our fellow beings who 
~() ast,ray and choose the ignoble paths of life do not, do so from any 
innate viciousness of their natures but are compelled by circumstances. , 
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If we could give them a chance! may be, they would make very good 
-~itizens. Who can tell how many men and women, capa.ble of good and 
great things, are driven to the ruin of their lives and souls? Only So 
superhuman record keeper c~n gauge the loss thus sustained by humanity 

-every day. 

Both in the cities and villages thertl are a large numbur of women who 
call fiud no work. If they could be given work, jf co-operative associations 
tu give them work could be started, centres for training them in small 
industries could be esta.blished, and their productiolls sold in the markets, 
I alii sure, Sir, this would markedly a.ffect the economic well being of the 
pe()ple. The Government ought to be aware that there is a large number 

,of widows and other helpless women who are actually starving. The signa 
of prosperity visible i~l this House are not unfortunately universal in the 
cou utry. There arc millions of people starving and certainly it is the 
duty of the Government tl) do something for them. i'he well being of the 
industrial labourer is very important, but still more, important is the 
employment of those people who have not even those imperfect means of 
liwlihood. 

We have before us the example of the Salvation Anny, and we can 
certainly follow their methods of employing people. If co-operative societies 
ure formed by the Government I am sure thousands of people will benefit 
hy them. i'he utter disregard by the Government of this vital question has 
aroused bitter feelings in the country .. It is not too late even now. I 
cl1rllestl:y hope that the Government will lose no further time and will 
a.ppoint u. Committee to iuvestigate the problem of unemployment and 
I>uggest remedies for the same. With these few words I move that 
the words "amoIlg the middle classes" be omitted. 

*Xaulvl Abul Ea8em (Bengal: Nominated Official): Sir, it WIIA! said 
when this Resolution was being discussed that we would not be sa.tisfied 
with ouly an expression of sympathy from the Government, but would 
expuct the Governnwnt to appoint. this Committee. Nobody denies that 
the question of unemployment is a keen and an acute one, ana it is a 
question not peculiar t·o India only, but to other countries as well; but at 
the present moment, for various reasons, it is more acute in India than 
t'lsewhere. I am sorry I cannot agree with the tenus of this Reflolutionj 
hCCRU!'le I am not one of those whl) believe that the panat;ea for p.ll evil. 
iR the appointment of a, committee. (Hear, bear.) This Resolution 8ays 
that a committee consisting of officials and non-officials. with a non-official 
majority, Flhall be appointed. For tIle conflideration of this question no 
politicRl i!'lflues are involved, and ,therefore it is not 8 quesfion of official or 
non-officiRI; it iR 8 questil)n of experta that iR tl) be considered, people who 
have knowledge ,and expcricnee and can say wha,t remedies should' be 
Ildl)pted. If I may he pennitted, Sir, to suggeRt what is the beRt course 
for my countrymen it would he to appoint a. committN~ ot experts them
",elves purely non-official, find presided over by Ii non-official gentleman, 
imd to ('onsidt'l" the quest.ion and fluhmit a report for the conRiderntion of 
thp Government, Rnd then we will be in a position t.o consider Ilnd report, 
and U.R Ml'mberR in this ARRemhly we csn pre!'lfl upon the Government ~() 
t,\k(' Fiucn action nR we deem nereRR1Irv fiR HII' T~l11f of ,thp repmf of 

·thnt Committee. Whe~,her, th(' _ commiHeeiFl nppo;nt<'d hy non-offlciBh~, 

*Spce<'h n()t corrected hy the Honourable Member. 
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themllelves or by Government, it will have to submit a report to Govern
ment, and then the Government will be in a position to consider the report 
and they may reject the recommendations or accept them. If that is so,. 
why not appoint a committee <;If our own 'insteud of leaving it to the 
Government to appoint that committee. 

My friend opposite, who moved the Resolution, said that the real cause 
of unemployment in this· country is poverty, that the poverty is due to·' 
foreign domination, and that there is no remedy. So far as I could 
gather from him, there is no remedy other than the removal of the foreign 
domination. I think the appropriate course would be for us to work for the 
removal of the foreign domination and .not to talk of solving the problem of 
unemployment; but that is beside the mark. We have to consider the 
Resolution as it stands. 

Reference has been made to a Committee appointed in my province. 
which made eertain recommendations which are now under the oonsidera
tion of the Government of Bengal. I think the Government of Bengal has 
taken a pretty long time to consider that report, but it is for Members 
of the I,egislature in Bengal to press these recommendations on the 
Government and· force the Government to take action. At the same timEl 
I cannot ignore the fRct that the question of unemployment is a great/. 
question which should be tackled by the Government with their depart.-
mentKl experience, and some steps ought to be taken. . 

Sir Siv9.swamy Aiyer ment.ioned certain instit,utions for t,he' technic .. Il 
education of our boys in Bengal. I may add that there is a Bengal 
Technical Institute, but the organisers of that institution find it a difficult 
problem to work it out becaURe it is only generally the failures of Univer
liitics that seek admission there. What we want for our industrial and' 
tedmical schools are the best brains of our young men and not those 
rejected by the Universities. In my part of the country I think a great 
deal is due to the fact tha.t the profession of law is a very fascinating one 
for my countrymen, and naturally every one who comes to a school looks 
forward to the law courts as the fittest place for his activities and aspires 
to attain the position of RBSb Behari Ghose. It is only when he fails that 
he looks for other avenues of employment. Therefore, Sir, I think the· 
people of this country should exercise their infiuenc(> with their young 
men, I mean to say their desirable young men, to join technical institu
tions. 

There is another matter. It has been said, and said with a great 
dea.l of force and justice, that even our technically qualified candidates. 
Beck employment and cannot get. it.. For that I have to say tha.t the 
people ought to start industries and demand from the Government, sucn 
sssistance and help as is necessary. The Government during the last 
two years have been rather lavish of their help and assistance to certain 
industrieR in this country and I think we ca.n fairly clRim that, when the-' 
Government, with the concurrence of this HOllse. has supported those 
induRtrieR, hoth by giving them protection and also mone~' hel!?, we, their 
conntrymen, can demand tnat thoRe industries should employ our teehnically. 
qualified men or tra.in men for such employment. 

I think my friend Mr. Sadiq Hasan said that we Bhould help thl'P' 
fndll!~tries RO t,hat they can compete with foreign manufacturel'll. I E'ntil'f>l,. 
agree with him. I wan~ t.o remind him that lie himself is the owner of a' 
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great ll1anuftlCturing concern, but his goods are sold mostly out of India. 
It is 6 flourishing business, II.Jld employs a very large number of lUen, 
both of the middle ·class and of the labouring class, and they are doing very 
well. If our wealthy men and men of education and culture will follow 
the example of Mr. Sadiq Hasan's family, I think they can give employment 
to a large number' of people and illCreaS(l the national weIl-being by 
selJing our goods in foreign countries. We have got many industries which 
are dying out because we have no market for our goods; but if we have 
no market for them in this country, we have a very good market for them 
outside India. Look at the beautiful embroidery work of Kashmir. They 
do m!Ulufl1cture there articles of a very valuable kind but, because of the 
povert.y of the people or the change in t,he tastes and habits of this 
country, there is not much of a market for these Kashmir goods in this 
country; but those goods have great charm and fascination for people in 
Europe and America. Why not then export them and try to encourage 
them? . 

Sir, although I want the Government--not only the Central Govern
ment but the Local Governments 8S well-to take steps to remove this· 
unemployment question by considering it in all its aspects, I am sorry I 
cannot agree to the appointment of a committee which will only be an 
additional expem'le to the Centrnl Government and that expense will come 
out of the tax-payer's pocket and nothing good is likely to come of it. 
But if we appoint a commit,tee of our own and press the recommendations of 
that committee for acceptance by the Government, then it. will he tim& 
to judge whother the Government are neglecting their dllt,y or not. 

DiRn Bahadur T. ltaDgachariar: Is it practical? 

Kaulvt Abul Kaaem: I do not understand why it is not practical. 

Xr. Blipin Chandra Pal: Who will pay for the expenseR of that 
committee? 

DiwaD Bahadur T. Bangacharlar: What power will they have? 

Xaulvt Abul Kasem: The expenses of that Committee? The learned 
Mover of this Hesolut,ion said, Sir . 

Kr. A. ltaD8uwamt Iyengar: Not I, Sir. 

Xaulvi Abu! Kalem: He mentioned that Deshbandhu Das had 0. cut 
and dried scheme for the consideration of the Government. I think that 
scheme WBS framed; I am sorry I have not studied that scheme very 
carefuJIy but I believe that it is a scheme, 88 my Honourable fri('nd 
opposite, said, which will give employment and legitimate employment to 
a large number of young men. I think this Bcheme should now he pre
sented to the Government of Bengal through the Legislature and Gov
ernment should be asked to help to carry that scheme out. That se.heme 
was made without the public paying for the expenReR and if Rn~' expcnSf> 
was neeess8ry I think that AS so many national funds arc rRifled, thf'!W 
funds Rhould he utilised; there can be no better purpose for the £'mploy
ment of those funds than this. 

Xr. A. ltaDgasw&ml Iyengar: Not the Khi1afat Deputation? 

Jlaulvt Abu} Kaaem: I think instead of !lpendin~ our enprgy Rnd funds. 
and frittering t.hem away on useless purposes . 
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lit. A. Jtm,aawamt Iyengar: On deputations? 

Kaulvi Abu! ltuem: We can best employ them in. making an investi
gllotion into this question of un~mployUlent, which' will remove to .Bome 
extent at least the povt~rty of this country. 'l'he only .other rem~y IS the 
rt!llIovlll of the foreign domination. I. think w.e ~ust either do thIS. or take 
Illt~HSUrt!S for the removal of the foreIgn donunatlOn and take up the con
"!;idl!ratioll of unemployment later on. 

Sir WWoughby Carey (Beng~l: Europ?on): Si~, I have no complll;int 
to make about Mr. RangaSWtlIDI Iyengar B ResQlutlOn,. and I s~lOuld lIke 
to have supported Sir Sivflswamy Aiyer's amendment m extenslOn of ~e 
detail of the original ResC/lution, except for the .f~t that I d.o n?t thmk 
that 11 committee such liS is suggested by the orlgmal ResolutIOn IS really 
what is called for by this problem. We have ~lready i.n the po~session 
of the country a very great deal of most useful mformatlOn. I thmk the 
Industrial Commission of 1916.18, the Bengal Government Unemployment 
Report, which has been referred to so mu<:h to.day, and the Extc~al 
'Capital Committee's Report, all three de8i1 with essentia.l matt~rs relatmg 
to and bearing directly upon thiR question of unemployment, or its reosons. 
'The House hns said that it does not ask for the sympH.thy of nny one 
in this· connection, but we do of course sympathise fully with the situation, 
nnd in the interests of 1\ healthy body politic it is necessary that this 
'subject should be dealt with as soon fiB possible. 

The whole point raised by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer 8S to whether it 
'should be dealt with by an all·India Committee or whether it should be 
dealt with by provincial inquiry seelns to me to resolve itself into the 
question 8S to whether such 8n All·India Committee, whether just a. 
non·official, or 8 technical or expert committee such as is suggested by 
Mr. Abul Kasom, would really be able to get down to the fn}!l reasons 
in each province for the unemJl!loyment existing there. I do not lay down 
tlnything because of course I only know the situation as it exists in 
Bengal and 8S explained in that Government's Unemplo,Yment Com
mittee's Report. But it seems to me 8S a practical matter that· local 
committees should be able to do this better than one large committee. 
I think that an All·India Committee would really not add very much 
to the information already available, though it might have just the 
effect of crystlllUising what has alrfIRdy heen laid down, and act perhaps 
fiB propaganda. But practically I think myRelf that the provincial com· 
mittees and inquiries &1'e the best way of working this very seriouB question. 
I think the whole position 8S it is to.day is the result, apart from t,he 
di~Bhi1!ties ~hich we know Rto attributed 'to the people whom we seek in 
t.hl~ dUlcu8810n to help, of a. wrong form of coucation and the lack of. 
desll'e to do certain classes of work. Apart from that, the renol renson is 
the slump in economic conditions to-day in India: ana nny inquiry that 
is made should, I think, tnke that int.o considorri.tion and Reek, firstly, 
to npP.ly the knowled~calrend:v made aVAoi1nh1e. in thoRe various reports, 
t.o whIch I have referred, and to see how far economic development 
elln be pushed Rhend. This (lUn be nssist;ed by tho n.pplication either in 
Bengfl,l or elsewhere of mnny of the proposals contained in tha.t. Govern
ment's Report" but funda~ent/l,~I!. it J!lUst depend upon finance IUld upon 
i,he dev~lo~ment of credit facIlIties lD the country. This has already 
bl.'en SBIO mother wnys: hut. I think the ExternAl Capital Committee 
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. give us in ..their Heport a very good lead in this directiott. I do not 

. propose .to burden the House with quoting at a11 from these Be.ports, 
but I do earnestly suggest that they should be very carefully conrndered 
in the light of this question. 

I should like just to deal with two points made by. Mr. Abu! Kllse.1X), 
although he hilS left the House. One was aiJ to the d-elay m Bengal In de~g 
with their report Hnd its recommendations. I would suggest ~hat possl~ly 

there has been no facility of late in Bengal for dOlDg anythmg 
1 p.li. in this way owing to the state of affairs in the Beng8ll Legia-

111tive Couneil. 

In regud to the Bengal Industrial and Technical Schools, as a member 
of the governing body of that lutter school, I would support very strongly 
. his appeal that the right type of men should come forward as students. 
It is, as he has said, a very distinct difficulty. 

Whatever suggestions are put forward, it is essential, to my mind, 
that first un attempt· must be made to tackle the· question of crediil 
f'acilities and banking, for I do not believe that without these any intensive 
economic develo.pment wi.ll tuke place, which, to my mind, is one of the 
first essentials for deHling on a large scale with the difficult position that 
the country is in as regards unemployment. 

Khan Bah&dur Sarfaral EU88&iD Khall {Patna· and Chota N agpur 
cum Orissa: Muhummadan}: Sir, I have an amendment on the paper to 
this Hesolution which seeks. to make Il slight verhaJ. change. I wanted 
that the word ., tndil~n "should. be adde<l, beco.usEl I thought that the 
addition. of that word would be very useful. But after hearing my 
friends, Messrs. Sadiq Hasan, Sir SivBswamy Aiyer and the Honourable 
·the Mover himself, I think it is not necessary to add tha.t word, and 
th~re£ore I am not going to move the amendment which stands in my 

·name. At the same time, if the amendment of my friend, Sir SivllswaIDY 
.Aiyer, is pressed to a division, I shall be very pleased to support it. 

Kr. BaraID Dasl (Agrll. Division: Non-Muhammad~n Rural): Sir, the 
Resolution before the House involves It very serious problem. It makes 

. a deliberate request to Government to make an investigation into the 
question of unemployment and to suggest suitable remedies. I do hot 

'minimise the filet that the prohlem of unemployment or the problem 
of poverty is a very widEl one. I admit it is as wide and as long as our 

. country . But what I want to point out is this: is any investigation at 
all necessary? Is the question of unemployment quite a new one? Has 
it suddenly descended on us as it has in some of the European countries? 
I submit, Sir, that it is us old as t.he British Government itself. I Rubmit. 
Sir, that the problem of unemployment in this country, our sad lack 

. of opportunities, or by wha.tever name you. may choose to cull it, is 
chronic, it is not a new factor. It is not what many European countries 
~re struggling 9ga.jnst, it is f1 thing that has gone into our very existence, 
It has fMnled part and parcel of our every dav life. I would therefore 
submit, admitting that the question is really· a very seriou; one that 
it is Il complex one, that it is avery intrica't,e onH, "it is not one 'which 
requireR investigation. Do we not k"now, do not the British Indian Govem-. 
'lllent know, that there are many direetions in which thfly can move, 
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directions which they are deliberately blocking? They ~\w, and ~ur 
country knows it as a. bitter experience, what our prosp~cts In the C?lom~s 
are. There a policy of ostracism, a policy of outcastmg or expulsIOn, IS 

deliberately adopted. We have no chances as British Indians to go out 
of our country and settle anywhere in the world even with a bare existence 
assured. Weare looked at 8S aliens, as undesirables, as peop'le w40 
have no right even to earn a moderate livelihood anywhere but within 
the four comers of our country. Then we know, Sir, that the set policy 
of exploitation, the set polic"y of suppression, is being carrie~ on. as 
vigorously as any orgunised Government could ~o. 'rhe~e are the dlrectlO~s 
in which tho Government can make I~ move If thev hke to do 80. Ii. 1S 

not so much a question for expert investigation. thtimately, in our later 
researches we may require tht· assistance of experts, and learned peopl~. 
But for the present the many Resolutions that the Assembly moves, the 
many requests u.nd memorials put forward by the country, so many 
prayers made otherwise, what are these? They simply point out the 
avenues which will give employment to our countrymen. 

Sir, much is said about village reconstruction. I am in close touch 
with the villages. I know that much can be done there. I think they 
stand in need of all the help we can give them. They are in need of 
organisution. Their sanitation is bad. Everything is bad there. rrhey 
have no roads. There everything is in a crude and elementary condition. 
8ir, it is not merely the wish that will put them on their legs. Agri
culture, I would submit, is a highly over-taxed industry in India. Even 
thc Royal Commission on Agriculture is going to confine its activities to 
its scientific side. It will utterly ignore the question of taxation. It is 
presumed thltt our agriculture it> ill such a thriving and progressive condi· 
tion thlJ,t its taxation side might well be left alone, and they think that 
wlll1t is required is simply a scientific rcsearch as to bow to produce more. 
What is the implication of this? If there is more production, more of 
taxltt.ion ma~' be serewed u'p. :It is a very queer dictum to put forward 
that taxation has got no reference to production. My point is that village 
reconstruction is not simply going to solve our question if we utterly 
ignore the fiscal side, the revenue side, the taxation siele of the villagers 
altogether. As the Honourable Mover urged, it is only a question how 
fnr the Briti,!hers in Inaia, the Europeans in India, the foreign interests 
in India, are going to give up their domination and their special privileges. 
Are they going at all t,o slacken the grip which they have got on the 
country? The question is, a·re the Government going to /leave wide open' 
the doo~ for th~ sons of the soil? Sir, they can do a lot by creating a 
mercantIle marme. Thev eRn do a lot in their Army in their Navv and' 
in the Services. They are the Bole masters of all th~se. That being so, 
n. scientific inquiry to find out the causes which lie apparent on the surface 
seems to me to he diverting us on the wrong scent. It is indeed a 
wonder thRt a highly organised Government ruling in this country for HiO 
years should not have found out yet. the real causes of poverty,· the real 
CRUReR of unemployment and of our abject backwardness. Is the., question 
so eompl'ex, 80 intricate, so mysterious, so hidden, that it requires a 
fresh investiglltion, R fresh investigation onlv wit,h Q view to make 8 start? 
Investigations are, of course, necessary in· every department of life, but 
this all-pervading question of India is so apparent, so rlenr that I think it. 
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does not require a fresh investigation. It requirl:!s a wiJl on the part of 
Government, it only requires a little sympathy on the part of Govern· 
ment and if they are looking in that, I submit that no amount of investi. 
gation will do. 

Mr. B. Oalvert (Punjab: Nominated Official): I should like, with your 
permission and the permission of the HOllse, to t.ry and state very briefly the 
(:)conomic factors of what is, after all, almost entirely an eQonomic problem. 
'l'he Resolution, so far as I understand it., is· confined to unemployment 
among candidates for superior posts. Now, Sir, taking all factories in 
India, for every· 100 persons employed, there are about 3 employed ill 
superior post,FI, 26 are skilled labour and 71 unskilled. What we actually 
havo at prC8ent i9 Il surplus confined to one only of the various grades of 
labour required. 'fhere is, as far IlS I kn.ow, practically no unemployment 
among skilled labour and in the Punjab at least we arc unable to find 
within the boundaries of the province the unskilled labour we require for 
public works. Now, the proportion of capital rpquircd per worker and of 
capital required for a skilled workC'r and for a higher post varies, of course, 
with the kind of industry. It is low for eotton ginning, very high for wool 
Ilnd Rtill higher for cert.ain other industries. If you wish to find further 
emploj'ment ,for a particular dul's of workers, namely, those holding. superior 
posts of direction and supervision, YOll have to assemble together various 
factors. You have to get togother capital, enterprise, confidtlllce and labour 
of theRe three types, the labour of direction and supervision, skilled labour 
Ilnd unl'kiIled labour. Now, Sir, per superior post, taking all factories. in 
Indiu, there is required capital varying from Rs. 15,000 to Its. 25,000. 
For un invEll'tment of Rs. 15,000 to Rs. 21'),000 you can find employment 
for one Illan in a superior post. In the high grl\de woollen mills it is as 
high as Rs. 80,000 of capital for clloh superior post. In other words, 
it comrs to this. t.hat for every crore of rupees which we can get 
invested in industries we can find employment for about 500 men wbo can 
hope to take part. in direction Ilnd supervision. Now, Sir, the crore is there, 
there is ample potential capital in this country. I think the other day tho 
Honourable Sir Basil BlaokeU told us that there was something like 28' 
crores of rupees in thf' Post Office Savings Bank which may be' regarded 
as potential capit,al which might b~ directed to indUFltrial enterprises if tllE're 
was more confidence. 

Pandlt Sh&mlal Nehru: Have you an eye on that? 

Mr. H. O&lvert: In the last 40 sears the amount· of gold absorbed in this. 
country was Rs. 484 Cl'Ores. 

If only II. portion of that had come into this country in the foml of' 
machinery for industries, I think there would not ha¥,c bl>en this complaint 
of unemploymont. 

Mr. A. ltaDguwami Iyengar: They would have depreciated enormously. 

Xr. H. Ollvert: 'l'bn difficulty is that it .VOll.lre going to try t.o find em· 
ployment for candidates for superior posts there must be skiIJed and un· 
skilled labour in due proportion. You cannot hRve an illduFltry consisting 
only of superior posts. :Df you invest one crore mor(' in industries giving 
employment for 500 men, you will want five to fifteen thousand skilled and 
unskilled labourers. 
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Now, Sir, the Honourable the Mover of the Resolution had his usual 

little fling about this Government and said that it was the domination of 
a foreign Government that was at tht} root of all this unemployment. Now, 
Sir, it happen:> that Government is the largest employer of labour in India. 
(.tovernment employs betwl'en four to six times a.s much labour as all 
the Joint Stock Companies in the country put together. 

lIIr. A. ltangaawamt Iyengar: That is one instance of exploitation. 

lIr. 11. Oalvert: The cRpital in Government investments in railways and 
(~al1als is folomf'thing approaching (100 el'Ores and the total paid up capital 
of all joint stock industrial companies is little over 100 crotes. 

Xow, Sir, I notice that the wording in this Resolution is not" work'" 
but" unemployment ". These gentlemen are seel,ing not apparently work 
but employment., that is to say, they wllnt to be employed by somebody 
else. They do not want to find work for themRelvcs by their own enter
prise. The question arises as to which of these various idnas we are going 
to give preference 'to. In the Session before this we· had a 
certain . inclination to dislike the idea of foreign capital being 
invested in India. If local capit.al is shy and is not coming forward 
for industrial inveRtment, why should not foreign capital be cncourliged to 
come into this country Imd help aR fllr as possible '! If these young men 
want work ond do not want employers to find work for them, the oppor
tunities in this country are absolutely without limit. For eXllmple in the 
neighbouring district of Gurgnon, they are trying t.o introduce iron PCl'flian 
wheels. They cannot find anyone t,o come forward Ilnd start the iudustry; 
'rhen, Sir, I will give another instance. There is unlimited scope for small 
indmltries if young men are prepared to embark on them at their own risk 
and not at the risk of some outside employer. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: Where c'an this information be 
had about this unlimited scope? Is there any Government publication 
dealing with it? 

lIIr. 11. Oalvert: Now, t,here is an extensive twd Ullslltisfil'd demand for 
ghi. Why not start dairy farms to produce ghi? There is now a big demand 
in the Punjab for first class bulls. There is no independent enterprise coming 
forward to start a bull farm. Now, Sir, in the Punjab at lce.at new industl'irs 
nre springing up very rapidly in the. villages. They are mostly on a !'ltllall 
scale, but, as far as I have been able to so('. very few of these industries 
Ilre being controlled or supervised hy hoys.from colleges. When you see 
B tUDall village foundry, or a flour mill or oil engine driving a chaff-cutter 
YOU find that the pel'l'Ion in chnrgc is not a college boy but either an iron::;mith 
'or n (lnrpentcr. (An HonouTlIb7e MemheT: .. It is a reflection on your 
rdllen.tion. Whv don't VOll chnnge the svstem ?") As fnr ns T know the 
GovElrnml?nt hAS no mo~opoly of education nt nIl. As m:" friend 0PPoFlite 
'h"110\~8, t,here is f1 great SMpe for p~ivate ent.erprise, R position whiC'h he 
hos tllken ndvAntAge of with great distinction. W('ll, Air, one possihle 
Floll1tion would he R\lch nn improvement of AgTiC'llJt.ure ne will eervf' the 
fwo-fold purpose of providing rAW m-nteriR.] for industries und of so rnising 
the economic position of the clllt.ivntorf! tbAt the\" will nhsorb th~ products 
of new indm,tries which w(\ all hope to see spring up. 
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The final remedy for removing this unemployment is confidence amongst 
the investing public. Now, Sir, I have had a very large experience of 
joint stock companies and I might perhaps say a. great deal as to the causes 
of that lack of confidence. 'l'hat lack of confidence is one of the biggest 
obstacles to industrial expansion, but I think I had better not go into that 
but leave it to the House. I might say that, in so far as there is that 
luck of confidence, I do not think my Honourable friend can blame foreign 
domination. The problem then, Sir, is to get together the capital which 
exists in plenty, the enterprise which perhaps is not so plentiful, the labour 
of which, as far as skilled labour is coneemed, there is a marked scarcitv, 
and the eonfidence of the investing public. If we can brin~ these together 
I think the problem will be solved.. But I do not think a committee of this 
House can do much to bring those together. I think, Sir, in so far as this 
Resolution deals with unemployment Rnd not with work it should be left 
to the private employers. 

U. Tok ][yt (Burma: Non-European): Sir, I rise to support t,he 
amendment so nbly moved by my HonourRble friend Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer 
Sir, it is but right that we should be anxious for the welfare of the culti. 
vlltmg and lnbouring classes of India and, Burma, but the Royal Commis
sion recently 'appointed for investigation into agricuUurt' will no doubt St'.e 
to their well-being and we need not be very anxious about them at 
preRl:lnt. "But the question of unemployment among the educuted clasBt'ls 
is getting acuter and neuter every day. The state of affairs in BUnDa i .. 
just 1\1$ bud if not worse than that in India. In Burma all the internal and ex
ternal trade is in the hands df llon-Burmnns. The sons of the soil cannot take 
an ndequate part in the trade nnd industries of the country, and consequently 
discontent among the DurmanR lit the presfmt day is very great. During 
the last yeur some feeling against all non-Bunnans was exhlbited in the 
local Council, for thiElref.lson; it was not because they do not like foreigner;; 
hut becausl' they fare worse than foreigners and non·Burmans 
in trade and industrieK in their own countrv. The Burmans not only 
can not have their proper shfne in the trade Rod industries, but also cnn· 
not serve in tIw Departments of (Jovcnlment which Rre directly un<br 
tht'l control of the Government of India. They are pract.ioally shut ')ut 
from the UailwllYs; frmn tho Aocounts Department and from the Custom!'! 
Department.. From these fncitol tho House is now in a better position (0 

judge whether the discont.ent among the educated classes of Burma 18 
justified or not. 

'Sir, it is hardly necessary for me to say that the more discontent 
there is among the educated classes, the more difficulty there will be 
for Govemment t.o carry on t.hfl administration of the country. The more 
discontented B. As. there are in the countr,Y, the more agitation t,hel'e 
will be, an,d there will be more trouble. 'l'herefore it is the duty of Gov. 
ernment nny, it is th-e interOf1L of Government, to see that the discontent 
is )'emo~ed 'as soon as pORsible. There. nre caURes for the disco~tent: it 
is for the Govemment to try nnd n,scertnin those causes and suggest reme· 
dies. The WRV to do this is I think hy meanR of an All-India Committee 
;,s suggested ·by my Honourllblp friend, Sir SivUfwmmy Aiyer. M:v 
HOMurnble friend Sir Willoughby Cnroy is or. opinion that this All-India 
Committee will not. do. He Roia that, it, would be more advisable to 
appoint Provincial Committees: but I do not agree with him. I think, 
Sir that this question of unemployment is as extensive, IlS one of the 
Jlre~iou8 spealters hRd said, III'. the dimensions of this big ,country. ' This 
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question affects not only Bengal, Madra!:! or Burma, but it affects every 
province in the Indian Empire. 'l'his question is, I think, as imVortant 

· as that of Agriculture, for which Ii. Royal Commission has just been ap
pointed. One or two provinces have u.lready appointed committees to 
investigate into the question of unemployment. I think it is not sufficient. 
All the provinqes should co-ordinate with ellch other, should co-operate 
with each other, to go into this all-important question. With theie few 
words, Sir, I suppor't tho amendment of Sir SivlllSwamy Aiyer. 

IIr. Ohaman LaU (Wrst Punjab: Kon-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise t,o 
support the amendment moved by my friend Mr. Sadiq Hasan. There is no 
dOl,;bt whatsoever thut the tlmcndment moved by my friend Sir Siva
liwamy Aiyer is much more comprehem,ive tlllln the original Ret,:olution 
Inoved by my friend Mr. HangllRwluni Iyongnr. Rut if my friend IS 

JlrerHlrf·d to Hceept the nmendnwnt moven by Mr. Sadiq Husan. T ven· 
ture to suggest that, it would be Il further improvement on the origin,}l 
Heso\ution in so far afl it would bring into the purview of thiR Committee 
of inquiry that we are setting up not only t.he miildle clasBes, but also the 
industrial w-orl{ers of this coun~ry. The p·eat. problem of unemployment 
nffectR not, merely one cluss. 'rhe class thRt it dONI really affect is not only 
the middle class but the working clasR. the poverty-st.ricken ItHlsses in 
the industrial centres of the wholl> count,ry. Mr. Calvert has pointed Ollt~ 
very correctl.v I think-that if we are t.rying to find jobs, superior .poRtS 
for the betj,er class of' educated people in this countr.v, we must. at the 
Rame time create the neceSSRrv conditions which would enable. them '-0 
find emplo~'ment. And one of tho conditions is this, you must be able 

. to find Rkill(ld, setni-sldlled and unsldllf'd work which would he placed 
under t.he charge of these eduCltted people in order to enable 118 to fin~ 
Hrleqllato employment, for them. It illl for that reason, Sir,-a Tet:'~ im.· 
portrmt. reason-that I nRk the House to accept the amendment mOTed by 
Mr. 8adiq IHasan and bring into the purview of thiil inquiry the working 

· classes in the industrial towns. 

Khan Bahadur W. lI. Bussanally (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): May 
I know which amendment you are favouring? 

Mr. Ohaman Lall: I am in a very great difficulty. I hnve been asked 
which amendment I nm favouring. J wOllld milch prefer the amendml'nt 
moved by Sir Sivaswam~' Aiyl'r with the further amendment. name~, 
that th(~ inquiry should not be confinl'd only to the educated clMseR. I 
understnnd that Mr. Sf/diq Hasnn's amendment tnl'lltlJl this and nothing 

· else. If the inqlliry is t.o be enlarged, enlarged for the purpose of finding 
(Jut the CflUlles of lmrm'Ployment among.Ht nll classes of workel'S, t.o my 
mind it nppCAl'S rrdllf'r n strnngc procerluro to limit its referenct' to the 
middle cluBR(>s. Here is fI dil'lcnse that il'l afft'cting the boo.y pblitic and 
~.ou are trying to fin~l 11 remedy. If I were in discover to·any n serum, 
one injectiQn of whicD perhnps would turn 11 foolish mnn into n "ise maD, 
wOllld m~' friend Mr. Ran~aswtlmi aovi.se me to confine my Rerum only 
to the educated classes or to the middle clAsses or to the rich clasRcs 
or t{l the joul'tlalists whom he rr.presents? Surely not. This disenRe d 
unemployment nffedR the whole country and, as has been very cleRrly 
pointed out, it affects more t.he working classes than it affect~ th£l edu-
cated rlasses. I haVe> every sympathy-and I wimt to make it pC'rfeotly 
denr that I have overy sympathy-with the edl.lcfLtecl dARses. Only ten 
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days ago, Sir, Q man CIlmc to me find he informed me that for two da)'s 
he had not had a bite of food in his mouth. 'l'hera is a well known case, 
which some people who live in Delhi are aware of, where the other day 
to a Professor IJf this University there came a chit from a man who ask~d 
for fill interview. When he was brought into the room he asked for 
nothing more than a pla.teful of rice and dal. He said he was a graduate 
of the Calcutta Univfll'8ity and that he' had not had anything to cat {or 
three days. He Ilsked for no favours, he 8sked for no employment; he 
Ilsked that he might be given jUl:lt one lUeal in order that he oould go his 
way !lnd meet his fAte, whatever it might be. The condition of the edu
cated classes is undoubtedly deplorable. One of the causes no doubt is 
the Aystem of education under which they are brought up. 'l'hat system 
of ('duclltion if; me/lnt, And deliberately mellnt. in my opinion, to tum 
the educa.ted classes into mere Rabus, lUcre clerks, and nothinR" mor~. 
This iii It system of slavery under which slaves nre being manufactured 
(Jut (Jf these tllllchines, namely the Universities. But, Sir, the genera.l 
prohlem of unemployment is very much wider than thiH. The general 
problem of unemployment. it'! not to be rlismissea as MT. Rap-gaswami 
~y(::ngnr dismit'l'1ed it by merely saying that the poor will always. be wil'h 
llR. He if; a recent convert apparently t.o the Christian doctrine. which 
it'; preuched in the Bible. I do not believe in that doctrino. I believe 
thll~ the syst,em crentes (.he poor. It iR not that the poor are God-ordained 
to he alwuYR with us but it is the Rystem which creates them nnd we 'want, 
to discover the cnuseR which operl\te under thiR RyRtem lind crent,e UD-
cmplo."l11ent.. I would milch rnther helieve in the other Biblicfll suying, 
ull that yo have, give to the poor. 

Now, in discustling the causes you have to examine the Iletual state of 
the count.ry. What rio we find:) Mr. Calvert was absolutely wrong when 
he s/lid t.hat there i,f; not a large amount of unemployment in the Punjab. 
Is he not aware of the fact that during the recent strike ]5,000-20,000 
people were thrown out of employment'! What happened to them? Did 
the -Government find jobR for them? 

IIr. E. Calvert: They went back to their work. -

Mr. Ohaman L&1l: 'J'hey did not go back to th(~ir work. You do not 
know tho facts. What is the good of milking 11 statement when you do 
not know whitt actually happened? They did not go hook. 'They are 
still without employment. Ask your .friends and they will tell you what 
has actually hllppen!ld. What happened to the 20,000 railway men who 
were ilismissed by the (heat Indian Peninsula Ruilway? Hns not the 
Railwny Board issuAd instructionR aRking their Agents to give preference 
to these men'! 'I'hey realise that there are j,houRlmds of men who are 
(Jut of employment .. What happellR t.o them yenr in, year out? At the 
Rweet gooil-will of Ule Railway Board or of the Agent, itmo.y be. 
thousnnds of men find themselves without jobs. What happens to them'? 
We are asking you by thiR Resolution nnil the Rmendment. t.hat we are 
proposing to inRtitute /Ul inquiry into t,he cnuses of unemployment nnd 
to try to remedy the deplorable state of unemployment in t,his countrv. 
Time anil agnin I m.yself have P';1t questions in tho A~embl:v Bsking 
Honourable Members m ch.ll.rge to gtve uS a reply to the question whether 
therp if; Any unemployment in this country or not A.nd whether the Govern
ment are prepltrod t.(J in>ltit.nt,p B RyStp01 of labour hur('au or of employment 
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exchanges. Every time I have been given the reply that the Government· 
have DO intention of instituting any suoh system. '!'hey have gone beyond 
that ~ir. They IUlove said that there is no unemployment in this country .. 
I challenge that sta1:tem~nt. I have challenged it on more occasions th!l.n 
one. It was tepeated again, I am sorry to say, in the International 
Labour Conference ut Geneva a couple of. years ago by the Honourable 
Member who was in charge of this Department before the Honourable 
Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra took over the charge of his office. But, Sir, 
I shall not characterise it as a lie, I shall characterise it as the statement 
of an ignorant man, a man who does not know the conditions in this. 
country and who does not care to find out what the conditions in this 
country ure. I suy there firc thousands upon thousands of people in 
this country who cannot find even one meRl a dny. There are thousands 
of people who cannot find employment not because they have not 
"self-confidence" or because jobs are waiting for them nnd they are too 
lazy to wulk into those jobs, but me!ely because they are debarred from 
finding employment either by their lack of education or by the lack of 
opportunity which comes their way. They have not got the .. opportunity, 
with the result that they go and commit dacoities, murders and thefts. 
Men must live. I say criminals are being manufactured out of these 
unemployed. We are simply asking you in this Resolution to' try and 
do something for them. In every country in the world you will find 
unemployment. Even in the best periods of trllcie, unemployment is in 
existence. In Englund before the war unemployment was in existence 
up to about 2 per cent. of the working class population. After the war, 
in ]920, it was something like 17 per cent. of the working class popuilltion 
which was out' of employment. That state of nffairs is chronic. It goes
with the system. And what is the system? The system is merely this 
that you produce goods not for the benefit of ·the people but that you 
produce them for the benefit of the profiteer. It is the manufacturer 
who is in chRrge of t,he industries in the country. It is he lind the banker 
who I1re CQncerned in industrial development. 'l'heir business is not that 
you should produce (IS much as is necessElr;y for the needs of the country 
but just oU,S much as is necessary in order that they may line their own 
pockets. The result is that a man will go on producing shirts or collars 
or boots or shoes whereas the people may be in need of food. and no 
food is produced for them. The result is that this lack of baInnce is 
due entirely to the system under which we nre living-a system which 
produces goods not for use but. for profit.. "Vo do not flsk you in this 
House with ,a stroke of the pen to abolish this syst,em. All that we are 
asking is this, do try to remedy the state of unf!mployment in tTlis country 
just as in other ci\'ilh~pd countries this probJem hll!l been solved. If in 
Grt~lIt. BritAin. finding ther(~ was 1\ grave state of unr"s!, flmong the people 
and !t gruve state of unomployment Ilmong the working claRRes, they 
brought, in 11 system of lnbour exchanges, wh~' emmot the Govel'Ilment 
of Indin do the same in this country? I believ!! in En~land a man gets 
15 to 17 shillings R· week if he if; unemployed, !lot, becnuse ne lacks 
"conflnence," but, because be lneks the opportunit.\,. The opportunity 
is not there. II!'! hAS be(1n pointed out, very clearly b~' economic experts 
becnuRe the lllnd is not in the possession of the people. The people are· 
barrecl 'from going on to the land. ~. 
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Kr .. E. Oalvert: In Iodia.? 

l4r. Ohaman Lall: Yes, in India. What do vou know about Ilidia 
who tl:\lk so glibly about India? Are you not aware of the fact that the 
system of land tenure in' India is rotten to the core? On the one side 
.)'ou have tremeud~us big estates owned by the landlords, on the other 
the sub-division of the soil is going on among the peasantry. Our holdings 
are becoming uneconomic. Are you aware of that? Are you aware of 
the charges that are levied on the peasantry in this country? The sYRtem 
-of land tenure, the system of l.and holding, the system of capitalism is at 
the root. of this problem aud it is not so" simplo as my friend over there, 
who did not want an inquiry into this quef'tion, suggested. It is a very 
·deep economic question, but at the same time it is a question which can 
be solved. If not solved in its entirety, certainly the condition of the 
people of this country can be ameliorated if only the Government are 
:so minded. 

Now, Sir, there is no doubt about it that unemployment exists because 
·of the system under which we live. There are from time to time great 
crisf's. 'l'here is the boom period when the unemployed are absorbed, and 
immedilltely after th:n.t comes t,he crisis when people are thrown out 

()f (~mploylll(lnt. What are the real caUSes of these cycles in trade? What 
RTf' the real causes that bring about booms on one side and trade depressions 
<:m the other? These have a relevancy to this question. You have to 
examine tho question of the trade boom, of the trade cycle, of the trade 
depression. You have to examine the interdependence of industry and 
the banks and of the credit allowed by the bnnks in times of booms and 
the credit denied by the banks in times of trade depression. These causes 
Hgo.in are interdependent and bring about unemployment in the country_ 
This is ,I\. very complicated question; it is not a sinfple question. It requires 
careful investigation, an investigation, it may be, by experts who are 
conversant with the subject, well-versed in theories like those of Hobbs or 
()f Marx or of Henry George or of Jevons. But there is no reason on 
God's eurth why the Government should not give us an inquiry on this 
'Subject; no reason why the Government, who pretend so much that they 
are looking after the interes~s of the masses of this pountry,. should Doil 
now tell liS honestly and frankly that they do want to help the poor 
classes in this country. There is no resson why they should not aCGept 
this proposition which we are putting' before them. Why do they not? 
Are they afrAid that the facts brought out by this inquiry would be so 
bad ,nnd would so. astonish the world, that they would be afraid to face 
the world? 

The 1[onourable Sir Bhupencira Hath .JIitra: Not a bit. 

:IIr. Ohaman Lal1: Is it the question of expense? What expense is 
it? It is Il flea bite compared with the benefit you will confer upon the. 
country_ I sincerely Rnd honestly ask the Government to look upon 
this question with the eye of a. humanitarian and not with the eye of the 
official hidebound with his regulations, with the eye of a man who want. 
to do good to this country-to do good not only to the educated <'lasBeS 
but to the masses of the workers of this country. There is a. great future 
for any man who takes up this question, and I ask the Government not 
to forget their duty to mankind. 

B 
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BlJ.aD Bahadur W. K. lIUS8&Dally: Sir, if there was any doubt in my 
mind as to whieh way I should vote I think; the argum~nts of my H;onour
able friend Mr. Charnlln Lall have settled It. There IS such a variety of 
opinion with regard to this question that I am afraid all these Resol!l
tiOllA and amendments that have been brought forward to-day must fall. 
On the one hand, my Honourable friend Mr. Sadiq Hasan wants a general 
inquiry into the ecol}ornic condition of the country und the poverty of 
the people. On the other hand, my friend Mr. Ranguswumi Iyengar wants 
an inquiry into the unemployment of the middle classes to which he
himself belongs. On the third hand, our venerable friend Sir Sivuswamy 
Aiyer is more restricted and confines himself to the educated clnsses. 
oniy. Therefore, we ftre left in n sort of uncertainty of mind as to what 
we wa.nt. We do not know what we really want. If a wholesale inquiry is: 
wanted, as my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi also wants, I should certainly 
go wholeheartedly with him. But that is not what is wanted by thEl Resolu
tion or the amendments. The Resolution wantR an inquiry into the 
unemployment of the middle cillsses. The amendment of the Honour
able Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer wants an inquiry into the unemploy
ment of the educated classes. My Honourable friend Mr. Sadiq 
Hasan wants a much broader inquiry and with him I cordially 
agree. I ruso agree with my Honourable friend Mr. Cha.rnan Lall on
that point. If a general inquiry is to be undertaken I think it will be 
the duty of this House and of the Central Government to undertake it; 
but if it is to be a restricted one in any way, whether concerning the 
middle classes or the educated cla.sses only, it is no part of our duty 
to ask the Central Government to take that inquiry upon themselves. 
On the contrary, in my opinion, if an inquiry of that kind were taken up by 
the Central Government, it would be a sort of vote of censure upon Pro
vineiol Governments, and we should be passing votes of censure upon the
provincial Ministers of Educat.ion. That is a sort of inquiry that must 
certainly be left in the hands of the Provincial Governments and the-
provincial Ministers, more specially as Education is It transferred subject. 
Sir, there is no doubt that unemployment among the educated classes, 
more particularly in Bengal and Madras, is very acuto and to a. lesser
extent in other provinces. But the unemployment and poverty of the 
rural clnsses is qertainly far more acute, it is a question into which we 
ought to go as quickly as possible. Unemployment among the educated 
classes is due more or leRs to the faultv svstem of education that has 
be('n pursued hitherto by the Provineial Governments. People with their 
('~-es open take to that- kind of eilucn.tion in oriler to get into some kind 
of Government service, in which of la-te we find that they are not success
ful enough; and therefore the chief thing that is reqliired is to add B 
Rort of vocational ('ducation side by side to int,ellectual education, and that 
is ent.irely the provine'e of the ProvineiRl GovernmentR. Supposing we 
Ilndertake such an inquiry as is recommenaed now by Mr. RangaRwllmi 
Iyengar or ,even by BirSivaBwamy Aiyer, what will be the result? The 
committee ,that is appointed can only make recommendations to the Pro
vincial Governments to change tho system of education in vogue in the 
ProvinceI:'. Beyond that neither a. Committee crin go nor cn.n tho CentrnI 
Government, go. Therefore it will be primarily the duty of the Provincial 
Governments to ma,ke an inquiry of that, kind and, in so far as the Bengal 
Government hnve alrendy held an inquiry in the matter, I think it '\I:ill be 
c1uplicating _ thnt inquiry if a Committee were appointed bv this House or 
by the Central Government to undertake the same task _once _ more. For-
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these reasons Sir, I think my friend Mr. Iyengar would be better advi~ed 
to withdraw his Resolution nt the present moment and brmg 
in a more general Resolution, as suggested by my friend Mr. 
Sadiq Hasan and supported by my friend Mr. Chaman Lan. A Resolu
tion of that kind would meet with the more unanimous approval of the 
House than the Resolution or amendments that ha.ve been brought for
ward to-day. I Rm afraid we are very much divided up<m these amend
ments and the Resolution, and the result will be that all of them will 
fail. . 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Five Minutes to Three 
of the Clock. 

The Assemoly re-assemb1ed after Lunch at Five Minutes to Three of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

----
JIr. O. S. Bania Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham

madan Rural): On a point of order, Sir? Is there a quonlm. 
Mr. Preside~t: The Honourable Member' must know that there is a. 

quorum. 

Lala Lajpat Rat (Jullllndur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, there 
seems to be fl. considerable amount of feeling in the House tha.t the 
inquiry demanded by the originlll Resolution is too limited in scope .. At 
the snme time there is a feeling that the two inquiries, one into the un
employment problem in general and the other into unemployment among 
the educated classes of India, can be better made by two separate Com
mittees. In order to achieve both these objects, I propose, with your 
permission, to move an amendment which will include both objects and 
which, I think, should satisfy both sections of the House. 

Mr. Pielldent: The Chair will consider the question aiter hearing the 
amendment. 

Lala LaJpat Rat: This is my amendmel?t, Sir . 

.. This AlIsembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he may 
be pleased to appoint a Committee with a non-official majority to invpstigate int.o 
the problem of unemployment in general, and among t.he educated Cla!IRell in particular, 
and devil!l8 suitable remediea whether by a system of industrial and technical educa
tion, or by a revision of the existing system of edueation, or by offering enoouragement 
to the starting of new industries, or by opening new avenues of employment, or by 
the estaulishment of employment buroaux, or by all these or any other means: and 
that. the said Committee do make a report on the latter problem 11.'8 early as possible." 

JIr. Prea1dent: Does tho Honourable MC)mber wish to speak? 

Lala LaJpat Rat: Yes, if the amendment is allowed; otherwise I shall 
speak on the Resolution. 

Ilr,' President: Do Government wish to say anything in the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Bhup8ndra lfath Mitra: I ha.ve no objection to that 
cunendment, Sir. 

~a L;&1pat Rat: Tha.?k you. Now, Sir, coming to the general question, 
I thlOk thiS amendment IS dfJsirable from another point of view, and that is 
this, tha.tthe line of demarcation between the poor and the middle classes is 
very thin. In this country it is very difficult to distinguish between these two 
ol.sses. Some people are of opinion that there are no middle classes in this 

• 2 
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country; there are either rich men or poor men, and, therefore, the restriction 
of this Hcsolution to middle classes practically deprives this Committee of the 
chance of making an inquiry into the question of unemployment among the 
poorer classes. 1 have, therefore, considered it fit, with your pennission, to 
propose this amendment which includes both the questions. Of course, it 
will be open to this Committee to divide itself into sub-committees, one to 
make inquiries into the unemployment prohlem in general and the other to 
devote its attention to the question of unemployment limong the educated 
classes. In this amendment we SllY that the latter problem should engage 
their aUcntion immedifltely and they should make II. report, on the problem 
of thc educated clusses as early us possible, because, after all, even the 
general prosperity of the country will depend upon the kind of education 
that is imparted in our schools and colleges, and on that again will depend 
the quality and quantity of both skilled and unskilled labour as well as other 
things which Ilre of equal importance to th€' country in general and to the 
educated classes in particular. Thnt is all that I have to say on the gene
ral question. 

Before dealing with thc specific question of the unemploymcnt 01 the 
€ducated classes I want to make a few remarks about the bearing of the 
political question on this problem. It WtlS said on this side of the House 
that foreign domination had a great deal to do with the cconOIuic poverty 
of the country, and the remark was laughed at from the other Benches. I 
want to repeat that remark, Sir. I think that foreign domination makes 
our economic position in this countr.v if not hopeless, at lea.st extremely 
difficult. At every step we meet with difficulties in solving our problems. 
I am not raising the general question of polit.ical freedom bere, but I want 
to make it very clear to all conoerned, that the solution of the political 
questi~n will greatly help not only the solution of this particular question 
of unemployment, but of various other questions affecting t.he economic 
prosperity of India and Indians. The two questions a.re really very much 

3 r.~. 
interdepf'ndent upon each other. It is of the greatest possible 
importance that the political question should be solved as soon 

as possible, because, I believe, the economic problem can be effectively 
solved by nobody clse but those people whom the shoe pinches, and who 
are directly interested in the economic salvation of the country. The 
officials, who belong to fl. foreign Government, have to give weight to too 
many considerations besides the interests of India when dealing with the 
economic problem. They have got to consider the interests of the Empire, 
they have to consider the vested interests of certain classes of their own 
cOlintrymen, nnd they have also to consider the int~rests of British trade. 
All these considerations deeply affect the economic problems of this country, 
The problem o( unemploymrmt is onc of them and to a great extent depends 
On the genernl economic position. All these qu('stions have a direct bear
ing on \the political problem. I\R well liS on the economic problem. It is not 
therefore a matter for laughter at all. It is a seriouEI question. On the 
Elolut.ion of t,he political problem dep('nds eventlll1Ily thc economic salvation 
of the count,ry. After all, it ill for bread and butter, for an easy or at least 
a comfortable and decent life, thnt people are fighting. 'fhere Bre, of c{)urse, 
questions of sentiment and honour also involved in the political problem, 
but the most vital question is the question of. bread Rnd butter and 8 com
fort,able life, and that question cannot he successfully ta.ckled without the 
solution of the political problem. The two questions are, as I ha.ve already 
remarked, interdependent. 
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Now, Sir, the question of unemployment can be divided into severnl 
parts. Unemployment in India is pretty general. There is un
employment among the agricultural classes, there is unemployment 
among the traders, and there is unemployment among the educated classes. 
Practically all classes of people in this country suffer from unempl9yment. 
We contend that unemployment lins been increased by foreign domination 
and by the fiscal policy of the Brit.ish Government. We ure not, going at 
this time into this fiscal policy at all. We simply say that the fiscal policy 
is, to a great extent, responsible for increase of unemployment in this 
country all round. Take, for example, the question of trade. The ex
change and currency policy of the Government hHS got a great denl to do 
with the question of unemployment among the trading clUBses. Ten or twenty 
years ago particularly before the lteverse Council Bills policy, the trading 
classes of India were much happit-r Hnd more prosperous than they have 
been since then, and that policy alone has created a great deal of unemploy
ment in the country nnd considerable discontent among the trading'tllnsses. 

Coming to the speech of the Honourable Mr. Calvert, I confess I expect
ed a great speech from him. but I was sadly disappointed. and that to my 
tnind is conclusive proof, if aoy ptoof were needed, that however well
disposed a. foreign bureaucrat may be, aud however grea.t may be his anxiety 
to know the condition of the people of this country, he is not in Il. position 
to know those conditions so well as those who live in the midst of the people 
and who have been bom and bred in the oountry. The statement made 
by him seemed to me to be devoid of reality. It bore no rela.tion to one's. 
experience of the actual state of things in the province from which he comes, 
and from which I have also the honour to come. . I was rewly surprised at 
his speech. He said, first of 811, that the educated classes had sElVcral 
openings which they did not take to, and os an illustration of one of the 
openings, he suggested th/lt the educated classes should take to the manufac
ture of PersiBn wheels. I 'submit, Sir, that the trivial nature of the sug
gestion at once shows what little knowledge the Honourable Me.mber has 
of the economic conditions of the province with whioh he was dealing. To. 
suggest that manufacture of Persian wheels would give employment to a 
large class of educated people showed how lit.tle the 9ureaucracy under
stand our problems. If the educated claslu)s take to the manufacture of iron 
Persian wheels, they will simply be replacing the earthen pots in those 
wheels, a.nd they will be displacing another class of people which earns 
its bread by that industry. In any case only a. few men cnD find em· 
ployment in that industry. It is not It solution either for unemployment 
in general or for unemployment among the educated olasses. The Honour
able Mr. Calvert further remarked that the Government is the largest em
ployer of labour nnd that it spends n great denl of money on the employ
ment of labour in running several industries. I admit both theRe proposi
tions, but that does not show thnt the Govr.rnmcnt could not do more if' 
they were flntirely free to do so, I mean, entirely unfettered by outside 
('~nsiderations Bnd acting purely on considerations of ~nternBI economy and 
Indian prosperity. So for as the question of . capital is concerned, I may 
remind t,ho Honourable Member t,hat a. very large amount of capital con
sisting of the revenues of the GovE'rmnent and of other reserves At the dispo
Ral of t.he Government is handed over to a. Bank which docs not. at all interest 
itself in the development of industries in this country. It is mostly em
ployed in helping foreign trBders. It gives its help to R certain extent to 
the IndiRn traders also, but not to the samE' extent to which it helps foreign 
trade. It gives no encouragement at all to the development of small 
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industries, or cottage industries, or to 'any industries which may find employ
ment for the educated classes or the people in general. As regards the 
point tha.t India hus a great deal of hoarded wealth and that a large amount 
of gold is imported into India which can be employed in the development 
()£ industries, I will not go into it as it is a very controversial point. I 
would simply point out that the rate of interest at which money is ad-
vanced by Indian banks in this country is a sure index of the fS'.lt that the 
amount of capital available is small and not at all sufficient. I submit it 
is the bounden duty of every Government to look into these problems. 
The Government may say that the main problems for them are the defence 
(If the country from outsido aggression lind the maintenance of law and 
(lrder inside. What is the use of defending the country unless the people 
of this country are prosperoUfl and there is something to be protected? If 
the def~ce of the country means the defence of a few men belonging to the 
well-to-do classes, then, of course, it is a different matter, but the success of a 
Government is to be judged by the prosperity of the large mass of the 
people under them and not merely by the condition of a few. Judged by 
this test the present system of government is a decided fa.ilure-. We want· 
t,he Government to recognise their responsibility in this matter and to realise 
that their duty does not consist only in providing for the defence of the 
country or in mRint,aining law and order-I grnnt that these llre very im
p<'lrtant ftmctions which all Governments must Ilttend to, but their duty 
does not end th I're , Their duty also (lonsists in seeing that the people are 
prospering and that they are Bdvancing in material prosperity. Judged by 
that, standard we are afraid the present system of government does not 
fulfil tha.t test. Of course, it may be said that the general prosperity of 
the people is to be judged by the amount of things they consume. The 
standard of comfort, the standard of life has risen, they say; I grant that. 
but at the sltme time, prices have also risen, and if you put these two 
t.hings together you will find that the general masses of the country are 
not so prosperous Be they are supposed to be. The educated classes in par
ticular are suffering a great deal and very acutely from that lack of em
ployment about which complaint has been so forcibly made by Honourable 
Ml'mbers. The 'educat,ed classes have been educated under a system of 
education which unfits them for a.ny prBctical work in life. It has taken 
them away from the old walks of life, from their old occupations, and it 
does not, fit them for any new occupations which will be economically pro
fitRble to them individually and to the country taken as a. whole. The result 
is that they are suspended, as it were, in the middle. 

It was snid tha.t there was no such problem in the Punjab. I am 
afraid tho Honourable Member is not quite right. He does 
not move among the people so much 8S we do. There is a great 
deal of acute unemplo.vment a.mong the educated classes in the Punjab. 
(Mr. H. CalvM't: "Question 1") It is a fact which C'1lnnot be questioned. The 
Honourable Member lives in great bungalows, and in drawing rooms and 
travels in comfortable conditions, while we practically spend all the twenty
four hours of our life among the people, living with the people, sharing th&.ir 
discomforts, their inconveniences, and their poverty. He may go on ques
tioning but I am not prepared to admit that he or any member of the ser
vice to which he has the honour to belong, can know the conditions of the 
country better than we know or can represent them better than we do. 
'Ve are born here, bred here. We have intimate relations with all olasses 
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<Jf these people in life,-in business, in trade and in everything, and there
iore we know their conditions much better than any of these Honourable 
.gentlemen sitting on the Government Benches opposite. Unless we are to 
,be declared mad or men entirely devoid of any commonsense or any patriot
ism or sensc of duty to our countrymen, I submit that our statements 
should be accepted as true in this matter. These friends .of ours judge 
things by figures compiled by ,themselves or by their subordinates under 
directions given by them, and they judge by the conditions of a few people. 
We judge by actual knowledge and experience gained from moment to 
moment, from day to day and from month to month, and naturally our views 
a.re much stronger and more reliable than the views of those sitting 

-On the Government Benches. As G<lvernment servants, perhaps, they are 
bound by their figures, but we know how figures are compiled and what 
reliRnce CRn be placed 011 them. Therefore, I want to make it clear ijJ.at the 
-question of unemployment amon~ the educated classes is not conAned to 
Madras or Bengal. but it is practICally general throughout India. Even in 
the Punjab the distress among the educated classes on account of unem
ployment is sufficient to warraFlt an inquiry into this matter. It is not So 

matter for the Local Governments. The question is a general one and it 
ought to be taken up by the Central Government And disposed of by the Cen
tral Government 11fter a comprehensive inquiry as to what should be done 
-to remedy this state of things. The Local Governments might suggest 
palliatives. PerhRps they may not hav'3 suffici(>nt funds. It is an all
India question Rnd it ought to be considered on an all-India basis. There 
might be sub-committees mRking recommendations in regard to particu
lar provinces. hut on the whole the problt>m is an all-India problem a.nd it 
-ought to be dealt with on an all-India basis. 

The G<lvernment of this CO~Dtry, and of every country, must accept its 
responsibility to provide at least the necessities of life to every 
member of the body politic. I mean the. Government of a 
<lountry haR to see that no member of the body politic is without the 
necessities of life, without the means to live. That responsibility is now 
recognised by all the civilised G<lvernmentB in the world. Here in India. 
temporary relief is all that is considered. But in Eng]artd they are dealing 
with remedies in order to make f1 permanent improvement. Temporary 
Telief is also given' by way of weekly a.1lowances in order to remove the 
dist,ress immediately. The unemployment among the industrial classes .of 
India is certainly large. but in my judgment it is even larger among the agri
cultural classes. The a.ppointment of the Royal Commission announced by 
Ris Excellency the Viceroy will not remove it. unless thOtle questions are 
gone into which have been kept out of the purview of the Royal Commission. 
They have a very important bearing on agriculture and 'a half-hearted 
inquiry into the methods of agriculture will not be suffioient. 
Improvement in agriculture might bring about an increase of pro
'duction. but whether that will bring aD increase in emp]oyment is very 
doubtfuL The increase in employment would come by providing additional 
facilities to the agriculturists to employ t.heir time by taking to industrial 
pUl"8uits in their spare time in the villages. So it requires a. greater 
diving into thcee qucations than is likely to be done by the Royal Com
mission. 

. JIr. PrealdeDt: The Honou~ble Member has already exceeded his time 
limit. by five minute1i. . 

LIla LaJpat :&at: I will finish in five minutes. 
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1Ir. Prea1dent: I um afraid I must ask the Honourable Member to re
-sume his seat. 

Mr. N. II. Joaht (Nominated: Labour Interests): I rise to support. 
the amendmeut moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Sadiq Hasun. I 
am vtJry t>orry .thllt the amendmt'nt movtJd by thll Honourable LlI.laji is 
somewhat unsatisfactory. 'rhe amendment shows that the problem of 

,un&mployment among the middle classes is more important and more 
urgent t,han the problem of unemployment among the working clas:;es. 
Sir, I am not willing to accept that implicat,ion of his aUH:!Ddment. The 
problem of unemployment in t,his country to-day is II. very importtlnt one. 
'l'hl're is unemployment amongst ldl olasses of people. There is unemplo~'
ment umon~st agriculturistt> ill India for practically four or five months 
in the year. That, is a different problem. But there is also periodical 
UDLmployment amongst agricuituri.sts caused by scarcity of rain, anti 
Gove~IDcnt deul with it under the Famine l~eliQf Code. But, Sir, apart 
from the unemployment among the agriculturists there is unemployment 
among thu indut>trial clUiSses. :My Honoumblc friend Mr. Chaman Lall h£l8 

dea.lt with that question to some extent. He hus shown to the House that" 
large number of peopLe have been thrown on the stroet without-work by the 
closure of, or retrenchments in, workshops of the Railways, and by the closure 
of faotoriet>, etc. There is unemployment even amongst seamen. You thus 
find that there is a. good deal of unemployment amongst all kinds of :n
du&trial workel18. My Honourable friend Mr. Calvert said there is practi
oa.lly no unemployment amongtlt skilkd workers, but, most of the people 
thrown out of employment from workshops are skilled workers. You 
will find them in large numbers in Bombay and in place~ where t,here .:Ire 
workt>hops. Therefore, I think, Sir, that nobody Cdn deny that there ,is 
'a very large industrial unemployment in thit> country. Of course there 
if} 11.11:'0 somc unemployment ul11ong"'lt the middle or educated classes, but 
Sir, I feel that the unemployment in tha.t cluss it> dependent on the un
employment of industrial 'l':orl(ers. You cannot separate t,he two ques
tions. I feel that the unemployment nmonbst the educated classes is due 
also to industria.l deprossion, as is the unemployment of industrial work
c:rs. When we, therefore, deal with this question, it is desirable that 
the whole question of unemployment should be first stud}ed and inquired 
into, and remedies found. We must in the first place go to the rootcau"e 
of the unemployment. My Honourable friond. Mr. Chaman LaB has al
ready stated that the root cause of unemployment is your capitalistic 
system. As long as your industries arc bllsed upon the prescnt capita)
istic system there will he periodical unemployment. You cannot Rvoid 
that. At present, industries are controlled b~t people who im'cst cnpitul. 
But for iriduertrial life other elements are aI,so neoessary. You require' 
labour nnG!. you require some brains, but the entire control at present lies 
in the handR of the people who invest their money. (An Honourable 
Member: "You don't require oapital?") Capitlll nas some shan'. As ,Vou 
require capitsl, so you al90 require labour and, some brains, a~il these 
other elements must also have 8 sufficient share III the control of lDdustry. 

N~w, Sir, the efteot of the oRpitnlist RyRtem is th~t ~'ben an .indus~r~· 
iR prosperous all the profits are taken awny b:v the capltahsts, the lUvestors 
of money Rnd when there is an induAhial ilepreRsion the burden of that 
depre8sio~ i8 thrown on the poor worki~ classes. Sir, this is ~ veey un
fair method of dealing with ollr indust,rial questions. If theref~re you' 
want to solve this question of unemploy~ent, you must dt'a} With the-
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root cause, the principle on which the industrial .system should be based. 
As long ws the control continues in the hunds of the capitalists, you are 
Bure to pass through periods of unemployment, because no country in the 
world under the present system hQS avoided period,s of prosperity and 
r,eriods of depression. During the periods of prosperity, there is employ
anent; the capitalilsts begin to produce more and more, but all the profits 
that they get at such a time are taken a.way by them, so that when thcl 
period of de,pression oomes on aCCQunt of over-producLion, which is bound 
to occur, they have no money to meet the losses, and therefore the burden 
of hearing the losses generally falls on the working cl8sees who have 10 
suffer from unemployment. 'l'hen, Sir, unemployment" also it! caut!ed n'lt 
only on account of the wrong system of control of industry but the wrong 
system.of the distribution of wealth. If a few people in the country get 
most of the wealth that is produced in the oountry, it is not consumed 
properly, it is not consumed efficiently. Naturally, people who oueht to· 
get thut wealth and who would have co~sumed it better and also added 
to the production of the wealth, do not get a sufficient share of the wellith 
produced, and naturally they do not aJso produce as much us is necessary 
and they also suffer from a want of demand for your 800ds because pour' 
people have not got the meaM to purohase the goods which you some
tin~es produce in large quantities. Sir, it is this root cnuse, namely, the 
wrong principle on which your industry is based, the wrong principle of 
the distribution of your wealth, that is causing the periodical unemploy
merit through which w,e are at present passing. If you therefore want t,o-
deal with this question satisfactorily. deal with it in a proper manner, 
go to the root causes which produce the present unemployment. Sir, 
when you go to the root causes, you will find that' the cause of the un
emJ.lloyment of the educated classcs and the unemployment of the in
dustrin.l workers is the Isame: and therefore you cannot deal with the un
employment of the educated classes and the unemployment of the in
dUlitrial workers in a separate munner, And there is 81~0 another reason, 
and that is /l. practical Qnd political rea.son; it iil in t,his sense, thRt if the 
eoucflt,pd middle cl/llSSCS alone try t,o get any satisfactory solution of th9ir 
troubles due to unemployment, they will never succee!!. The experience 
lJ.ot only in our own Muntry but in nl} countries clearly shows that the' 
middle classes have not got much power unless they a.re backed up by 
the indUIStrial classes. No educated clrtSS of employees without the help 
of the industrial workers will ever succeed in compelling any Government 
to give them protection against unemployment and thA other miseries 
from which they suffer. From the pract.ical point of view I say that the' 
edl)cntccl classes and the middle classes who suffer from unemployment 
should make common cause with the industrial workcrs; it is only then 
thllt. their difficulties will be solved. 

I ilierefore think, Sir, that this question should be taken up by Go~em
ment seriously. They should appoint a Committee. which Committee should 
go into the whole question of uncmployment and go to the root causes of 
unemployment and also find out the remedies. Of course, according to my 
view, the remedy is that the system on which industry is baaed should be 
changed. 

An Honourable Member: Down with the capitalists. 
Mr. B. O&lvert: Communism. 
Mr .•.•. .J08h1: It mllV be Communism, it mav be Socialism, let thA 

Committee decide that. I do not wish to prejudge' the issue. I am just 
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telling you what the remedy is. I am quite willing to judge on their 
merits the findings of the Committee when the findings are out. But, 
Bir, my prel'ent feeling is that the problem of unemployment cannot be 
"olved under the present capita.list system, and therefore the problem can 
only be solved by· a change of the system. Sir, my Honourable fr;end, 
Mr. Chamsn Lall says rightly that· that might take time. We are quite 
prepared therefore to consider even pa.lliatives. In England and other 
weste·rn countries they have unemployment insurance; let us see if in our 
country th~re shoulcl not now be some arrangement for giving unemployment 
insurance to people who suffer from unemployment. 

!If it is not possible for all classes of people, let us consider whether we 
·can have now a. scheme for unemployment insurance for workers engaged 
in organised industries, such as factories, mines and other hig industries. 

Kr. W. S. J. Willson: Why only organised? 
Kr .•. K. Joab.1: }'or the matter of practical politics. If we can have 

unemployment insu,rance for all classes I shall be very glad indeed and 
you will always get my vote for it. It is only to satisfy friends like Mr. 
Willson that I am quite ready to make a small compromise and say let us 
have an unemploY"glent insurance scheme for the organi!1ed workers working 
in organised indust.ries. Then, Sir, you may have employment exchanges, 
public employment bureaus as there are in England. It is time that Gov
ernment should consider this question whether some good will be done or 
Dot by starting public employm('Ot bureaus ill at least the big cities. That 
is a quest,ion whioh a Committee should consider and inquire whether the 
starting of public employment bureaus will do some good or not. My own 
view is that if We start public employment bureaus in towns, they are sure 
to do some good and therefore a Committee like that could go into the 
question and see whether Ilny good ('.QD be done or not, a.nd the problem of 
unemployment could to some extent be solved or not by starting public 
employment exchanges. 

Then there is the question of education, especially the technical educlltion 
of our people. We have neglected that problem. I do not say that we 
have not neglected primary educfltioll. I do not say we have not neglected 
secondary education and I do not say that we ha.ve not neglected higher 
education. But we have done nothing at all for vocational education. 
Unemployment is not caused by the extension of primary education or 
secondary education or higher educa.tion at a.ll. The cause. of unemploy
ment is quite different. But, Sir, it is quite necessary that if our people 
are to be efficient workers and if they are to produee more wealth (which 
will be consumed by all people and then there will be more demand for 
wealth), if unemployment, is to be removed, the system of education also 
requires Horpe change. There is no fo.c:~ility in our present state of affairs for 
technica.l education. You can see that, even in industrial areas. In Bombay 
we have a very large textile industry, but there is not even one school in 
which an ordinary worker in t,he mill eRn get training. and produce things 
better and work more efficientlv. There is not oven one school. Of course 
there is the Victoria Jubilee 'Technical College or School which is only 
intended for higher officers in the mills. But there is not one single school 
where. 8D ordinary worker in a mill can got education and thereby do his 
work \:;etter. Under this system you co.nnot therefore succeed in solving 
these problems. I do not wish to take up the time of this House any longer, 
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.but I again Hay that I support the amendm.ent of my Honourable friend 
.Mr. Sadiq Hasan. 

The Reverend Dr. li:' K. Kacpha:IJ (Madras: Europe&Il): After listening 
to my Honourable friends Mr. Joshi a.nd Mr. Chll.tnan Lall, I feel that the 
Jarge question which they have raised, while I recognise its importance, is. 
one which they have practicolly told llS it will be impossible for this House to 
:solve except in the way in which they wish it solved. Tha.t is to say they 
are proposing a Committee which, in their opinion, if it is to bring in valuable 
results, wiU recommend the adoption of Soeialism, itf not of Commuuism. 
We fire not inclined at present, I think, to Ild9Pt. Russian methods which 
have not been altogether successful in the increase of wealth in that country. 

Mr. B. M. JOIhl: May I, Sir, ask whether the appointment of 8 Com
mittee is a British method or a Russian method? 

The Reverend Dr. Ii. II. Jl&cphall: I was referring to the attempt to 
.do without the cllPitaJist. That was what I was thinking of. 

lIr. E. Ahmed: It is II. Church method, Sir. (Laughter.) 
The Reverend Dr. B. II. lIacpha1l: I have intervened in the debate 

·because I have a great deal of sympathy with my Honourable friend Sir 
SivltRwa.my Aiyer's amendment, and I should be inclined to vote for hill 

.amendment were it not that I feel that the work which he proposes to be done 
would be better done by the Provincial Committees which have been alre8dy 

;!lppointed or Bre being appointed. I may be wrong, but my idea would be that 
these Committees should consider the matter under local conditions and, 
when the time comes, the Government of India should consider these 
-reports a.nd 8ttempt to co-ordinate them. . 

As regards the question as to how far the unemployment of the educ8ted 
.cll.l~ses is due to Bl:ithlh rule, I confess that it is largely due to British rule. 
India is one of the few countries in which you have the ca.roer open to 
talent, where it is possible for a poor boy, 0. boy with no wealth, to rise 
to the highest positions in this Empire. And it is because of that fact, I 
believe, that there is such a desire to obtain higher educat.ion. I have of ton . 
:asked my Bra.hmin students what would they have been doing had the 
British never come to India, and as far as I can make out they would have 
lbeen living upon their lands and upon the offerings of the people. 

IIr. O. S. It.&nga Iyer: What do they do in Japan? 

Sir Barl Singh Gour: They have no Bra.hmins in Japan. 

The Reverend Dr. E. II. Macphail! I am not aware as to what happens 
'to the Japanese Brahmins, but 1 know that the result of our introducing 
University education in Madras, at all events, has been to attract a very very 
large number 'of Brahmins into the service of Government snd also to the 
Ilaw courta. 

IIr. E. Ahmed: What a shame I 
The Reverend Dr. E. II. KacphatJ.: I think it is natural, Sir. 

'The remuneration of gentlemen in the law courts is sometimes 
very high. Sometimes it is not, I admit, but still there are prizes 
and the na.tural thing for young men is to faDcy that they are 
1ikely to obtain one of these prizes and therelore they go to the 
Bar. Their other great object is to get into Government service. 
'That service perhaps is not 80 attractive 81'1 it used to be-it, cer
tainly i. nc>t so attractiYe to the Brahmins in Madras-but it is ,till one 
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of the things that attracts people. What I personally should like to see 
in the interests of education is that, as far as possible, we should dissociate 
the Universities from the idea that instead of being places of learning they 
are avenues to Government employment. I once had the audacity to sEly 
something sbout a Uni~ersit.y being Q place of learning and a man wrote 
to ~he ~apers saying that Mr .. Macphail 'was mistaken in suying that a 
UmversIty waH a place of learnmg, it was a place wh;ch conferred a title 
upon a man to enable him t(l earn his bread and butter 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: As a clcrk 1 

The Beverend Dr. E. K. llacphall: Not only BS a clerk but as a 
journalist or it mAy be AS a lawyer. 

Ill. 1[. Ah!Q.e4: Or as a Swarajist! (Laughter.) 
The Reverend' :Dr. E. K. Macphail: I do not wish to take up 

the time of the House but I reatly rose partly to protest against 
the remarks of Mr. Chaman LaU with regard to our University 
education in this country. He said it was designed in order to' 
produce the Babu' and tha.t that was the intention of the Gov
ernment. I suppose he means by that the same kind of thing 
that used to be given to me &s a. parrot·cry by some of my young 
friends.-the phrase .. slave mentality". According to Mr. Cham an Lall
our educa.tion is simply designed to prevent people from thinlring. When 
I look round the Benches here I am' convinced, Sir, that our education has 
not had that result. The education tha.t we have given in our colleges has 
largely produced the large amount of talent that I see on the Benches 
opposite me. 

Mr. Ahmad AIl Khan (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to oppose 
the Resolution of my Honourable friend lHr. Rangaswami Iyengur und my 
reasons are these. I am convinced that a suitable agency for the purpose' 
'of investigating the causes and collecting material ca.nnot be appointed by 
the Government of India, but that it should be l\ Committee appointed by. 
the Provincial Governments in each of the various provincC's. The faet 
remains thll.t there is a great deal of unemployment but I do not thillk 
that it is general to th£> extent thf.lt hus bf!cn made out by some of thp 
speakers on Ule other side of the House. Milch of the unhealthy unrest 
among the young men, particularly in Bengul, is due to this ca.use. Sir, 
were I to apportion the blame for this unquestionably qevlorablc stat(.! of 
things, I would not exempt some of the edu!l!ltionists, In my opinion mis
guided educationists, who hnvfl dOlH' their best t.o flood the market with, 
graduates in Arts for whom the country has nor can have any demand. 
Indianisawm of the Government in the various services and the opening· 
up of new l\vemws of occupation, will, I have no doubt, to R. certain 
extent relieve the situation, but it will be but a partial remedy. And 
in ,this connection I cannot free the GQvenpnent from a .certain aplOunt 
of responsibility in the matter. Just to iIlustrato my point I will inform 
the House that 0. young man of my acquaintance wanted to study Botany, 
One would ha.ve thought that a subiect like Bot,any would be universally 
t,a.ught in our -colleges, at leo.st in Calcutta. You will be surprised to hear' 
that there are· only two or perhaps three colleges which give instructions' 
in Botany. My l)Oint is that the system of education is wholly unsuited 
to the needs of the prssent generation, and to support my opinion I wilr 
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·,cite one or two lines from a book written by an English author, J. S. 
Nicholson 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Very old. 
Kr. Ahmad All lthan: No, new, 1925. 
Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: A reprint. 
Xr. Ahmed AlIKhan: He says: 
"That most of the educational effort of 1!bropean Governments in the East had 

fOI' its primary object the training of clerks for the Government services." 
(An H onoul'able .M 6 mbar: .. What are you reading from? ") It is a recent 
book by Mr. Nicholson published in 1925. 

Mr. A. RaDlaawaml Iyengar: Heprinted in 1925. 
Xr. Ahmad All Xhan: Now as the primary object in this country is not 

to train clerks, but to tra.in thinkers and administrators, I submit that we 
t;hould have a. thorough overhauling of the tmtire educational system-a 
revision of the basis on which it is founded. I may be permitted to quote 

.again from the same book, at page 250--some Honourable Members may 
like to read it. He says: 

... The schools are producing a middle class B~rated from the whole life of 
their community and without l?l'ospects outside it. India is an agricultural country 
but the present system was bUilt upon urban models. It ~ould be based upon the 
village. The object of education should be to fit the children for the normal healthy 
life of the community of which they form a part." 

That is where the Government have utterly failed. 
Well, Sir, it is my finn conviction that unless you go to the root 

-cause in dealing with tile trouble you will only be providing an ineffective 
·or at best a partial remedy. 'rhe subject is a very wide one. The matter 
has been exhaustively dealt with by several of the previous speakers. I 
do not wish to repeat what they said, although at the same time I feel, 
I1S I have already stated, that I canJlot accept the Resolution as it stands. 
That is to say I do not believe that 6 Committee appointed by the Gov
·ermnent of India. is the best agency for the purpose; it would be better left 
to Provincial Goverrunents to take action and appoint a Committee in 

-each of the provinces, because the ca.uses which are responsible for the 
trouble are of varying character and vary in different provinces. 

(Several Honourable Members moved that question be put.) 
.)[r. Bipin Ohandra Pal (Calcutta: Non-Muhrunmadan Urban): Sir, I 

ha.d no intention of interven\ng in this debate until an amendment waa 
put forwa.rd, first, by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sadiq Hasan, and, 

.liiecondly by my Honourable friend, JJaia Lajpat HaL It scorns to me, 
Sir, that the original intention and scope of the Resolution proposed by 
Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar on behalf of Kumor Ganganand Sinha and 
fLmended within the scope of that objec~ by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer has been 
completely changed, lock, stock and barrel, by LaIR. Lnjpat Rai's amend
ment. We know there is unemployment all round. There is unemploy
ment among thOStl who are employed in the various industries. There is 
"memployment among the agricultural labourers also ~ ~ome extent.; b~t 
the problem with which we are asked to deal by the o~gtnal Resolution 18 

-unemployment among the middle class, that is, unemployment among the 
class who are turned out by our Colleges and our Universities, unemployed 

:among the class . ---_ .•. ---_ ........ ~----.. _-----_ .. ----_ .. --- "----.- -_., ._-, .-.-.. ----.----
-Speech no~ eorrected by the BODOlU'able Member. 
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Mr. 0hamaD L&U: What is the middle class? 

:Mr. BlplD OhaDd1'& Pal: My friend knows what the middle class is. 

JIll. Ohamu L&U: What? 

:Mr. Blpill OhaDdr& Pal: The middle class is that to which he belongs. 

Mr. Oh&m&D Lall: I repudiate that charge, Sir. (Laughter). 

:Mr. E. Ahmed: Bring him in. 

Mr. B'ipill OhaDdra Pal: No, I do not want to bring him in. He has. 
got a higher place because the leadership of labour is higher than the 
middlel class pf a.ncient society. Now, I quite understand and you, 
gentlemen, ull know what the middle class is? 

:Mr. Ohaman La1l: What is it? 

JIJrt. Blpill Ohandra Pal: The middle class is that class which has. 
engaged itself forgeneratioDs past in literary or quasi-literary occupations. 
That is the middle class. 

An Honourabls M6mberJj Why. not industrial occupati?ns? 

1Ir. :1:. Ahmed: IJ; is a misleading definition. 

Mr. Blpin Oh&Ddra Pal: It, is so difficult not to mislead my Honour
able, friend, Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed that I am not sorry I am mis
leading him. Just now thR,t is not the question. It is to investigate into
the problem of unemployment among the middle classes and to suggest 
remedies for the same. This unemployment among the middle class, we 
all understand what it is. 

Mr. E • .Ahmed: No, no . 

. Mr. Blpin Oh&Ddra Pal: I can only give reasons, not understanding. 
Now middle class unemployment is unemployment among educated people •. 
those who are turned out, 1 repeat, by our Colleges and our Universities., 
a.nd this middle class unemployment is a very serious problem not only 
in economics but also politically. No Government can neglect this middle 
class unemployment becI:LUtw the fact of the lllaUer is this, that if this .. 
middle class becomes disaffected, discontented, then the result is that 
they cause unrest in the 10wer classes and crea.te tremendous revolutions. 

][r., E. Ahmed: They have. 

Xli. BiplD Oh&Ddra Pal: llevolutions all over the world have Doenled 
by this middle c18ss supported by the masses. 

An Honottrable Member: A:s you did. 

Mr.':I: . .Ahmed: And went to jail several times. 

Ill. BiplD Ohandra Pal: Yes, but jail was jail then and not a father-in
law's house 8S it is now. Therefore it is a political problem also. And 
how are we to solve this problem? It is not merely an economio problem 
either. It is oS. very complex problem, largely due to the mentality of' 
these very middle classes themselves. The young man who is turned 
out of our Colleges and Universities in ninety-nine cases out of every 
hundred does I1Q~ w:ant,'to engage himseU in hard manual labour; he-
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wants to be the head of other labourers; he wants to be a boss of labour' 
and not 8 reul labourer himself. Now, let us be honest for once, and 
let us IiU8:k ourselves this question about our SODS, my son, or the lion rJf 
my friend over there when he gets ODe. Is he going in for the learned 
professions or is he going in for such work as will place him in a. chair 
and not put him on the lowest rung of the ladder? What would he prefer? 
I frankly say, 8ir" one of my sons is training himself for mechanioal and 
electrical engineering; but when I learn that he has to wield a hammer 
hour after hour, I frankly s8y I do not like the idea· of' it very much. 
I would have preferred if he could have done without it. 1'hat is the 
general feeling. It is ingrained in us and that !eeling is to a very large 
extent responsible for this middle class unemployment, with which this 
R~solution deals. That feeling is very largely responsible for it, and of 
course I would not mind my SOD being the boss of labour; I would not 
mind my son being a leader of a Labour Union; I would not mind my SOIl 

leading two thousand labourers (M7·. T. C. G08wami: "Leading llJl army.") 
leading an anny of labourers. Now,' that is the real situation. We must 
change our mentality; 'YIe must (l,hange not only our mentality but our 
social system also. It is all very well to preach democracy in the Corincil 
Chambers and in public meetings; but when practical proof of democracy 
is deln-Ilndecl of us, when a man in rags enters my sitting room-I have 
not much (jf a drawing room-well will my democracy stand it? 
When my brother, my fellow-countryman for whom my heart bleed~. comes 
in his rags and wants to sit by me on my sofo" why, my democracy Bies 
out of the window. (CrieB of "Yours, yours".) Yours, yours. 

Kr. Oh&maD Lall: You are not telling the trui;h if you !lay that it 
is so. 

Kr. Blpin OhaDdra Pal: You are not an individual; you represent the 
class. . 

-Kr. 0hamaD LaU: You are addressing your remarks to me personally .. 
. . 

Mr. Blpin OhaDcIra Pal: Now, that is the real fact. That is the 
honest truth. I know it, and other people also know it.. (An Honourable 
Member: "We also know a great deal. ") That is the situation. Unless 
you are able to change t.he mentality of our peopl~, unless we change the 
entire soci./j,1 system whioh is not democratic or socialistic in the ilel\se 
in which these things are understood in other parts of the world, unless 
you are able to do that, until we are able to recognise the God. in man, 
be he poor or rich • • • . 

Kr. Obama.a La1l: The God in the Engu.htnan. 

Kr. Blpin Ohandra Pal:' Until you chalige the entire social R;\'stem 
and the mentality of our people, it will not be possible to solve this quettion. 
1 say it is this mentality which is very largely responsible for the middle 
class unemployment. 

Now, Sir, it was sRid that there is no middle clsss. My Honourable 
frienel. IJala Lajpat Rai, said that there is no middle c1I1SS; there are !lnly 
the rich and the poor. He forgets that we have in this country midale 
~lasses who are exceedingly poor in some places, poorer than ~bo8e who 
.'8.re not regarded ns the middle clssses. In Benga1 there are miClale class 
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peopltl who are known as midens class people, Brahmins, KayasthBB and 
Vaidyas, who ure in many instances immensely poorer thlln the agricul
turists in certain parts of Bengal. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: We havc no classes. We have only one class 
of sla.ves. 

JIr. BipiD Ohandra Pal: Now, these agriculturists In Bengal make more 
mOlley than the I)uorer middle class men. 'l'herefore, it will not do to 
say tha.t there ure no middle classes. Of course, if you make 'your banking 
.account the standard of juJgmen~, you may say that there are no middle 
classes in India, but the social standard is there. Society recognises the 
middle class' as it recognises the higher classes and a lower middle olass. 
Therefore, we have got to face this problem of middle class unemployment. 
It affect.s us; it affects at least 90 per cent. of the people of this country. 
And my submission is that by expanding the scope of this Resolution we 
.shall be defeating the very purpose for which the original Resolution was 
moved. Sir, the middle class unemployment IS more bitter than un
employment UlllOng the worl{ing clllsses. I ha.ve been told that Exchange 
Bureaus or Labour Bure(UUI can bc established, Now, labour unemploy
ment cnn be removed by the organization of labour, and by opening up 
new work!!. The other duy in London, when they had a faU of snow and 
the whole city was covered with snow, we read in the papers-you all 
read it-that the l111employ~~d received employment in removing the snow 
from the streets of London. Now" I wonder if that is the kind of solution 
whioh will help the middle class unemployment among us. 

Itr. A. Rangaswami Aiyengar: Why not? 

Kr. Blpln Ohandra Pal: If there is famine, relief works are opened up by 
the Government for lllll,king roads, and so on. Now, I want to know if 
the graduates and undergradua.tes who apply in shoals whenever there 
is lilly vacancy carrying It salary of Rs. 40 or Rs. 50 would care to be 
-employed in road making. Would they care to carry loads from one place 
to another? 

An Ii onoura.ble Member: Would your son do it? 

Mr. A. Banguwaml Iyengar: Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer said that they would. 
and they are actually doing it in factories. 

JIr. Bipln Chandra Pal: I do not IIDOW how the situation stands in 
Madras. I can only speak of things that I know 6f in Bengal. 

Xr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: You have been speaking of Madras. and 
you need not do it hereafter. 

" 
Mr. Blpln Ohandra Pal: I did not talk of Madras unemployment. 

I do not know if my Brahmin friends in Madras would carry loads ana 
try to solve this unemployment prohlem. I do not know if graduates and 
uIidergraduates in the Madras P.residency would be satisfied with Rs, 2 
a week or 8 aonas a day even if they were given some work of the kina 
which is generally ,:riven t.o n mM who is. engaged in road making. That 
is not the CBBC. The real truth is this. We want intellectual labour. 
we want intellectual employment to remove middle class unemployment, 
and that being very difficult o.f attainment, we must change our mentality 



(Pandit Bhamlal Nehru: "Like you".) We mlHrif clienge our lOOial 
system, we must change our system of educa.tion, and we must illduceour 
youag men not to avoid, even if they do detest, IDJmUe.l labour. That is 
the real difficulty. There Ill'e honourable exceptions. I know there are 
men in my own community" as all the world over, with whom all labour 
is one, whether it be manual or mental. But they are very rare,. With 
most of our people manual labour is regarded 88 not honourable and m.ep...u 
labour is the only kind of labour which is honourable. 

With these remarks I support the original Resolutio~ and oppose the 
amendment of my .friend Lala Lajpat Rai. 

K!: •. ][; Sbnmukham Ohetty: I move th~t the quostion be 
n(),w put. 

The moti()n WaA adopted. 

'lIh •. Bonouallle st. .up" •• tll·JIIltra (Member _ Inliuatri61 and 
Lab~: Sill', J.ar the laat three or folD!' hoU1'8 I have listened with. oOlt
sidero.ble interest to the dooa.te which has been conducted in this ROUSe j}n' 

a questrion whose importanoo is undoubted'ly recognised by eyerybody. I 
h&v@ heard the vari0U8 opinions expressed on the eubjeot ry nl'ioui'· 
Membel'lJ ad alao the- v8l'io1JsraroHications wmch ha'Ve been brought to-
light BB the ,debate proceeded. It gave mB ~eat p'leasure to fmQ that 81 000.
siderabi& body of my countrymen ·ate now taking fin incn8Bing ioilel'tlet 
in ~emll rel~ toth. geOnomic wolfar~ of the oouatry. . . . 

JIr. T. O. Goawami (Cl\lcutta Suburbs: Non-Muharnaiadm UtbaB); 
We wish the (':rQvernment would take Bomo more interest. 

"lha B01IOIIIabk Itr IhupeDdra lillth Dr.: I 9.tn not concel'Qed with 
the Government at present, if Mr. GOAwami will pardon me. I ,am now 
re1erring to the pubtio. For, I am one of those India.ns woo feel, and feel 
very strongly, that on the solution of these economic problems will depend 
ISl'gely the uitimlitte l".nerationoi Indm. I have also listened. with paiJJ 
aDd regret to the perverted utterAllCSS aDd peroratioJl8 01 eertain morbid, 
iuteilects. I &hall &,imply lea-ve it at that. I might have been incllned 
at thai stage to repeat tbe words of the gl'eat Rabinc1.l'a, Na£h Tagort? 
utterad before a. somewhat similar RBFlemblago. I may be pamned for· 
repeatill8" few line.. Mr. Gogwami will pl"obably repe.ail tao whole later 
OIl anc tamslate it . 

.. Eki Budhu hdshi kheld pramode1'a meld, 
michhe Budhu kathd chhaland. 

E$eckha 'ki 1i.ethd yashera kt!ngali, 
'katka genthe geat'he nite karatt11i." 

I slinH simply lea"" it a.t'that. (BefJeral Honoura.ble Memb.er.: I. Tranl
late it "Y I &hldl leave that to my friend Mr. GO&W&lui. 

(Several }(onourablo Membe.rs again pros&ed f(11' a tr8D8lati«»'l;) 

1Ii'. ~t Otder, order. 

"-1"'01:1'''''' Sir', .......... MIa, Kiva.: I am not g~. here to 
at~ptl 6 dliseartB1Iiu:tae to the oaU8ell. primary, rooi .,r eubsWtary, of th • 

• 
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pi'9blem of unemployment in genera.l, or of themidd'le classes. We have 
. 40)( h~llrd 0. good dea:l on the subject from various speakers. The 

P.. Honourable Mover of the original Resolution BB<lribed it to the 
foreign -domination essentially. 1£ my Honourable. friend by that 
~efen:ed to the fact that for severa:l centuries a large mass of the people 
lP thlScountry has ceased to be governed by the representatives of them
selves, possibly there is something in that. Anyhow, I ra.ther prefer not 
to b.e?ra~ged into political discussions on this question. I have said that 
there IS bttle doubt thllt there is unemploymont among the middle class68. 
At a certain stage in my career I had to organise 11 number of offices and 
I had .the good fortune to gi,:,e employment to a certain nl;1lIlber of people 
belongmg to the educated mIddle classes. .. The result has been that ever 
since then I have been flooded with letters from these educated young 
men in which they bring out at length their pitiable. condition and 
implore me to save them from starvation. They do not believe that I 
ha.ve no mare opportunities in that direction. They probably think that 
with my gradual rise in the rungs of the burellucra.tic ladder I hlWe become 
a hard-hearted man. I also receive lett~rs from mothers .and wives nf 
young men of this class written in more vernaculars than I can decipher. 
That is, Sir, the position. But what is the remedy? That. is· the real 
point we i8.re more concorned with. (Mr. K. Ahmed: "Send them all to 
jail. ") It seems to me that most of my ftiends here take the view that 
Government can, by some magical process, through the appointment of 
8 Commission or otherwise, get Tid of this proHem aJ.togetber. May. 1 
read out to my Honourable friends a pm,sage from one of the books of the 
celebrated Burke : 

•• To provide for us in our necessities is not in the Power of Government. It 
would be a vain preaumption in statesmen to think they can do it. It is ill the 
power of Government to prevent mum evil: it. can do very little positive good. n. 

I think tha.t this remark applies fuUy to the circwn~tanees of this oase. 
Still, I do not say that it is not· possible for Government to take some 
tl.~tion in that matter. But have Government failed to take that action? 
It may be th~t in the early stages of British rule in this country Govern
ment were more concerned with measures for the preservation of internal 
law and 'order and the repulsion of foreign aggreBllion. Some of my. 
Honourable frhmds on the other side may take exception to that action 
on the part of the British Government. Possibly they think that if the 
Government had not taken that action, the prob'lem of unemployment 
would have been solved· as it used to be solved in th,e pre. British days, 
that is, by successive spells of anarchy and consequent thinning of the 
pupu'llltiol1. But after they had saieguarded those importa.nt interests of 
the people Government began to interest themselves in the' othet problems. 
Under tbe scheme of constitutional refonns introduced in 1920, all these 
questions connected with nation building have been handed over to Pro
vincial Governments sating with their Ministers. I was '0. little lurprised 
to hear from Members in this House who a. few months ago advocated 
eomplet,e provincial autonomy that the Government of India should now 
intervene in matters which primarily concern the Provillci~ Gov6l'Ilm~ts. 
Is the need for this intervention established? Have the Provincia.l Gov
crnmEmts . D()t taken Bufficient action in the matter1 (81'b.rm H4not,C7'(lble 
Member.: . "No. ")1 must dissent from that. Whatever may be the p08i-: 
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tion in one or two provinces! that is not the univers8J. position. The pro
ceedings of Loco.!' Governments a.nd of their Legislative Counoils show 
that they have not been unmindful of their responsibility in the QlQtter. 
In Bengal where the prohlem is probably more acute than in any other 
pa.rt of India, the local Legislative Counci'! passed a ReBOlutio~ on the 
Bubject in March, 1922, a.nd in pursuance of that Resolution the Local 
Govenutlent· appointed a Committee wh<>&e report was published last yoar. 
I have got the report here. It was referred to by Sir Sivo.sw8.my Aiyel. 
I wonder if /lny other Member, or whethflr any considerable number "f 
·Members in this House, have ever cared to read that i'eport. 

IIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: What has happened to the report? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra :Hath Kitra: The Local Government 18 
taking action on the report. 

1Ir. II. A. JlDnah: There is no tr.!lUsferred subject there. 

The BoDourable Sir Bhup8ndra Hath Mitra: I cannot help that. n W!l.9 

also referred to by some previous speaker. I would rather prefer not to 
drag in purely political questions in dealing with this economic question. 
Resolutions on the subject were also passed by the Madras and the United 
Provinces Legislative Councils in August 1925. 3,'hat passed by the CoullCil 
of the United Provinces refened to middle class unemployulent, whereas 
the Resolution passed in the Madras Council covered a wider field, both 
general ooemployment snd the unemployment a.mong the educated middle 
classes. I know that the Madras Government have just appointed a 
Committee in pursuance of that Resolution. The United Provinces Govern
ment have a. Development Board and they have referred the matter in 
the fi1'8t instance to their Development Boarn. Meanwhile have the Gov
ernment of India been wholly idle a.nd apathetic? I distinctly say No. 
They have taken a. considera.ble amoun, of action in various directions, 
such action in certain cases being based on the !recommendations of their 
Legislature. In 1916, they appointed the India.n Industrial Commission, 
of which my friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya was one of the 
members. That Commission examined the whole question of the devcdop
ment of Indian indust.ries and of industrial and technical education. The 
Commission reported in 1918. The introduction of reforIIlfl in the oonsti
tution of India were under discuRsion in 1918, and were introduced in 
1{}20. Under the reformed constitution both education 'and the develop
ment of industries, including industrial research and technical education, 
have become provincial transferred subjects Bnd this has prevented the Gov
ernment of India from issuing definite instructions about the action to be 
taken by the Provincial Governments on most of the recommenda.tions ~f 
that Commission. The Report of the Commission however fonns a vs]ua.b'1e 
docllment for the guidimce of Provinoial Governments and their 'Ministen. 
And there is evidence that these' authorities in most Of the provinoolil have 
b~n taking action on the recommenciations of the Commission, with or 
without the assistance of subsidiary Provincial Committees appointed by 
them,to the extent that such action is possible within tho funds at their 
disposal. 

In their own sphere the Government of Indta. have taken steps to 
develop their reseamlt institutions Bnd B Mines School is about fu be opened 
at DhanbAd. They have also limned And are gradually developing the Indian 
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StOl'ElS Department. ThEiY have modifted the roles for t.l¥l purchase" ,.", 
stores required for the Central Government so 88 to give greater latitude 
for the purchue of al'ticles manuf'l(~turod ora.vailab16 in India so f~ RS 

this is possible withou.t undue sa.orifice of effi0ienoy or economy. Furtdler 
modifications of the rul99 with the same object are uncler eonaideration; 
whUe Provincial Govemments have recently he en given practically a free 
hand in the matter of puroha.se of stores required by them. 

Tho Industrial CQmmission was followed by the Indian Fiscal Com
mission of 1921-22; and with referonc(~ to the recommendations of th<.\t 
Commission the Government of India. ha.ve appointed a Tariff Board and 
have granted protect-ion to a certain number of Indian industries. (A1I 
Hcmou'Mble Member: .. Unemployment?") Well, I lIa.id Indian it.ldus
tries, and Government's action has undoubtedly helped to reduce unemploy
ment. There hl\ve been other Committoes like the Indian Mercantile 
Marine Committee, action on whose recommendations to the e~ent th:\t 
it is pOBB~Qle to accept them, may provide furthar a.venues of ew,plo)'Plont 
to the educated middle claRs; and the question of extending the grant of 
~ing'll comqJissi9!1S in the Indian Army to Indian youths is now engagh~g 
the oonsi4eration of tbe Skeen Committ!lG. 

The Government of India in recent yeaTs have a:I80 adopted a more 
vigorous poli~y in regard to tho development of their railways, and these 
m~l\sUlres of development will tend to reduce unemployment not only 
among the middle classes, but among the other classes as well if there is 
any severe unemployment among them. 

The policy of Indianizati6n of the services withreferenoo to the accept.ad 
reoommendations of the Lee Commission and the 1'Qpl~c6Illent QY lQ~s 
.of celltain oiasseB of British personllel in aIlciliary sarvioes of tile Army 
will .ai,o provide oxtended avenues of employment for educa.ted Indian 
youths. At the aame time, and this hus already bee:g.recogn~zed by various 
apeakelS who have spoken before me, it is obviously impossible for the. 
Government, Central or Provincial, to find employment for all the educa.ted 
Indian youtha aeaking employment. 

Tho Gove.rru;nent of India have ,"so in recent years takcn steps to plaee 
the financee of tbe ~untry on Il ""tisf"c;tory basis !lnd to reh~bilit8.te her 
credit. Stability I\nd improvement in these dueations were essenti$l for 
the pJ.U'Poso of. e,Qy ~volopment of the 00 untry , industrial or ot.berwise. 
In consequen(:c of the measuros adopted by illcm the Government of India 
found it possible1a.st year to make reductions in some of the oontributions 
levied ~y them from tho l'rovlncin:l Governll1cnis p,od this will (JOahle the 
latter to m8~e mor~ fu.ms available for purposes o{ development in 
various ;d~ti,ona. 

Tbo External Capital Committee was nppointed in 1924, and it naB ~
QPmm~ed. in teT £Ilia n survey beiag undertnken lit t.he earliest possible 
opportugity of the wbQlc field of banking in India, which should( be -loUowed 
by detailed examination by an experL Committ.M or CommjtteeB of the lines 
ajong which progress should be effoctf'd, including provision for a oompre· 
'honaive sell.ea\e of 'banking eduos.tion directed to furnish an adequa~ iJupply 
of Indian bankers trained on aoundaad mooem lines. Tb.eae MlspstionS m "tow e1t.gapg the OOP~a.WQn of tlle Govl}fJ;uDeI),i of :mdla. 
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;rh~ Indian Economic Inquiry Committee was also appointed at tht' 
beglnn.mg o! 19'J5, to make roeommendatioDs as to tho lines on which a 
ge?el'al economic survey of the oountry should be carried out. 'rho Com· 
mlttee has s\lbmitted its Report and its recommendations ha.ve been 
referred for thl:l opinion of Locul Governments, whosc co-opuration is essen
tial for the purposes of such a survey. 

Lnatly, as was announced by His Excellency the Viceroy on the 20~h 
JlIIluary laat, the Government of Indio. huve obtained the '''!lprovnl of His 
MAjesty, tho !King Emperor, to the appointment of 11 ROYJ1.lComn1ission 

-on Agrioulture, which sti'll forms und will form for yea.rR' to 'come the 
predominant industry 'of India. It has alrelldy been reoogni7.odby various 

,spea.keJ'8 who preceded mo that a remedy of the unemployment among the 
eduoatad middleolassllS may be found in some Aohr.me of ngricult1.1rILI 
deftlopment; My friend, Lala LajpatRa.i, doubted whether the Commie
&i(lJn to be appointed is like'Jy to deal with questions tolatingto tho state 
of ,cwpl~ment among the rural olllSs88.Well, I find one of the items 
wbich,tbeywill investigate is the main fuctors affecting rural prosperity 
.lUld ·Uw welfare of the agricu'ltural population. 'I'hat seems to me to be 
wide enough. 

Lala LaJpat Ba1: The three heads were specially excluded. I WQS 
talking of those three sub-clauses which had been specially excluded from 
the purview of the Hoyal Commission-land tenure, land ass(~sment 
and irrigation. 

'l'M.oaourable81rBhupeDdra Bath ]IUra: r thought Mr. eh.man 
Lall reforred to that, in cODDectionwith what he stated about the sub
divieion of land tenures. 

Lila 'Lalpt Ital: That was exactly the reverse. He referred to tho 
aub·division of the land tenures, and I referred to those three clauses. 
However, it does !l()t, matter. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kiua: Mr. Clul.man !.all is now 
llot here, ,but when he referred to the particular matter of the sub-division 
of land tenures-r do not know the position in the Punjab, but I know.the 
position in Beng~l, and the position in thtJ Punjab is probably the same
r would have asked him, does he want the Government to interfere with 
the law of Manu? . What was his ieea? 

,An Hono.urabZe- Member: Why not? It has been several times. 

,...Bouurable Sir BhupeDclra .athlll .... : Sir, from what I have 
l8id;itwill beabunda.ntly clear tha.t the Govemment of India and the 
Pm:>vineial SOvemments have t\)ready taken a ~Bt deal of B~tion towards 
the ·In'V'eltigation of. the problem where it is possible for Gove,mmentto 
take a eertaiD 6IDOunt ,of action in the matter. It is not ,possible for Gov
emment tie. BOlte' it wholly, becaUlle it is obVious .. and it ht\s Already b~n 
,Drought out 'by' several of the speakers who have preceded me a.nd who 
'are in a.pdiition to speak on the subjeot with more kn,owledge and ,oon· 
,DUece thaa. 1 caaolaim., that theN ~re certain factors connected with 
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the psychology of the people and their social and quasi-re1igio~s 
hRbits which enter into the solution of the problem. n IS 

for the leaders of the people in the provinces to tako stel>s to secure a 
solution of this part of the problem. 

Now, Sir, I may say that I have up to now been dealiug generally with 
the question of the unemployment of the educated middle cla8ses,· though 
my remarks apply also to the problem all a whole because I think it. will 
be readily recognized that the only real solution of this problem of UD-
employment whether among the masses or among the eduoated middle 
classes is the dovelopment of the country in various directions. In regard 
to the unemployment among people other than the eduoa.ted middle 
clQSses, I do lIot know what the position really is all over the country. I 
know this that in the part of the country I come from, Bengal, there is 
no such unemployment, and I think my friend, Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal, 
would be able to support me in this ma.tter, namely, that the unemploy
ment that oxists there is the unemployment among the middle classes. In 
regard to industrial labour, Bengal really imports what it wants. There
fore, the conditions are different in different parts of the country. Possibly 
the position is the same in the United Provinces as it is 
in Bengal. That is probably the reason why their local Legis
lative Council have not included the people outside the 
educated middle elasses within the purview of the Committee they recom
mended. I have read the debates in. the Madras Legislative Councn. 
Apparently in that province there is unemployment among agricultural 
labourers and therefore the tenns of reference to the COOlmittee in M&dras 
have be£ln recommended to be more general. All that I have said iIi
dicates the importance of leaving the Provincial Governments, a.t least at 
the earlier stages, a free hand to deal with the problem. I havt:l already 
pointed out that the Provincial Governments are not unmindful of their 
obligations in the matter. When these Provincial Governments, parti
cularly of the provinces where there is unemployment among people at 
large or among the educatod middle classes, when they have investfgated 
the matter with the h£llp of local Committees on which they are appointing 
large numbers of non-officials, there may come II. time when it may be 
nocessary to appoint a Central Committee; and' when that stage is reached, 
in fact when Provincial Government,s come up to the Government of 
India and teU the Government of !ndia thnt t,he time has been reached 
when a Central Committee is required for t.he purpose of co-ordInation and 
(lo-relation, the Government of India. will not hesitate' to appoint that 
Committee. At the present moment the appointment of sueh a Com
mittee would be perfectly fut.ile 1\8 has been brought out by various 
speakers who have preceded me. It will not only be futile, but iii may be 
taken exception to by tlii!! local Legislative Councl1s and the Ministers. 
In a p~vinoe like Madras where they are about to a.ppoint a Committee, 
if the Government of India now intervene at the desire of this House and 
appoint a Committee of their own, such action is bound fu cause irrita
tiop to the Madras Leglslntive Council whioh passed a Resolution with 
referenoe to which Q Committee was about to be appointed by the Pro
vincial Government. The earnest of the Government of India's intientfone 
in this matter h88 already heen given by tlie fact that they did not 
hesita.te to appoint a Roy~l Commission on Agricultul'ewnen tney 8_e 
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to the conclusion that co-ordination of the work dOl)e by Provincial Govern
ments had become necessary. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham
madan) : Did you appoint a Roya.l Commission or the Secretary of Sta.te? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kltra: So fa.r 8S I know the 
Government of India. wtJre responsible for it. It was appointed by His 
Majesty the King Emperor at the instance of the Government of India. I 
submit therefore, Sir, that this House should not press the lie solution to B 
definite issue. In fact I really do not know what the substantive propo
sition before the House is. There has been a considerable disagreement 
on" tho.. subject and apart from the original Resolution, I believe there are 
three amendments on which divergent views have been expressed. That 
being the position, I would implore the House to leave the matter where it 
is. All the Provincial Legislative Councils will certainly see this dis 
cussion and those of them who have not been particulal'ly keen in taking 
action in the mRtter will probably feel the impulse of this discussion and 
will take such Bction as they ought to ta.ke in the matter. In f~t, the 
only action wliich the Government of India can possibly take under present 
conditions, even ii this Resolution in some form or other were passed by 
the Assembly, would' be to draw the attention of the Provincial Gov-
ernments. to the Resolution. '. 

IIr. T. O. G08wami: Before you put this veri important Resolution to 
the vote, Sir, may I point out that the most intelligiblo part of the 
Government Member's speech was mis!led by the Legislative Assembly 
because he refused to trlUlslate the passage which he read out in Bengali. 

Kr. President: Order, arder. The original question was: 
.. That th-e fotlowing Resolution he adopted, namely: 

• This .t\as8lllbly recommends to the G()vernor General in Cc>uncil that he may 
be pleased to appoint a C()mmittee baving a non-official ma/'ori~y to 
investigate into the problem of unemployment among the midd e clas88s 
and suggest remedies for the same' . " 

Since which the following three amendments have been moved: 

.. 1. That for aU the words after the words • to investigate' thefollowil., be 
substituted : 

• the problem of unemployment among the educated classes of India and devise 
suitable remedies whether by a system of industrial and technical educll.· 
tion, or by a revision of the existing system of education, or by offering 
enoouragemunt to the starting of new industries, or by opuning new 
avenues of employment, or hy the est.ablishment of employmunt bureaux 
or by all these or any other means '." 

2. .. That the words ' among the middle classes' be omitted." 
3. .. That for tbe original Resolution the following be substituted: 

'This Assembly reodmmends to the Governor Gnnerai in Council that he may 
be pleased to appoint a Committee witli h non-oflicial majority to investigate 
into 'he problem of unelnplo~ment in general and among th~ educated 
clas888 in partioular and deVIse 8uitable remedies whether by a system 
of industrial and 'technical education, or by a revision of the existing 
system of educatioll, or by offering encouragement to the ~tarting of new 
industries, or by opening new avenues of. employment, or by the estab· 

. Ii.hment of employmunt bureaux or by all theae or any other means I 
and thl\t the. said . Committee do make .. report on the t .. tter probJem 
as early pos8Ible'." 

. 'nte. q ucstion is: 
.. That tbe last amenliment be made." 



LEOisLATIVili Assii1'lBLY. 

The Assemcly divided: 

Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Achal'ya, Mr. M. K. 
AiyanSaL', Mr. K. Ram.&. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivasw&mf. 
Badi-uz-Z&man, Maulvl. 
Obaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. K&mini Kumar. 
Chatty, Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
DuVt, Mr. Amar Nath. . 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja. 
Gholle, Mr. B. C. 
Ghulam Abbas, Bayyad. 
G08wami, Mr. T. C. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gula.b Singh, Bardar. 
HIa, U. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
IYllngar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
KlIIoturbiiai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Kidwat. Shaikn Mushir Hosain. 
Lajpat . Rai, Lilla. 

. Maun, Klian Sahib M. E. 

AYES-48. 

NOES-46. 
Abdul Qalyum, Nawab Sir 8&hibzada. 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M. M. 
Alimuuaman Chowdhry, Khan 

Bahadur. 
Dajpai, Mr. R. B. 
Rhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Bata. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
OrawfUl'd, Coloilel J. D. 
Donovan, Mr. J. T. 
Gordon, Mr. R. G. 
Grahanl" Mr. L. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardar nahadur 

C.ptain. 
Hlldsoo. Mr. W. F. 
Hll8unany, Khan BaJiadllr W. M. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir Char1eR. 
Jatar, :Nt'. K. S. 

The motion was ndopted. 

Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Misra, Pandit Shambhu D.,.l. 
Mutalik, Bardar V. N. 
NlU'ain Dass, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Ki.henlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Bhamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Ohandra. 
Ramachandra Rau, Diw&D Bahadw- M. 
Rangacharia.r, Diwan BahadUl' rr, 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Sadiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. !it 
Sarfaraz Husain Khu. Klian 

Bahadur. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Sinha. Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Talatul~, Mr. S. D. 
Tok Kyt, U. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Yusuf Imam, Mr. M . 

Lindaay, BiT Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A .. H. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 
Macphail, Rev. Dr. E. :rd. 
Maguire, Mr. L.T. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhopendra 

NatTi. 
MWldimalf, The Honourable Sir 

A~exander. 
Muh.mmad lamail, Khan Ballad ... 

Saiyid. 
Naidu, Dao DaRadU' III O. 
Owens, Lieut.-CuI. F. C. 
Rahlllau, Kaa.a Dahulur' A. 
Rlljan Bakhah sbah, Xi.. B.hadur 

Makhdum S,ed. 
Ra.j NlU'aiu, Br.i. Bah .... 
Beddi, Mr. K. Venw.a.an .. 
Roy, Mr. G. P. • 
Singh, Rai nahadur S. N. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir Henry .. 
Sykea, Mr. E. F. . 
Tonkin_. Mr. H. 
Vernon, Mr. H_ A. B. 
Vijavaraghavacharya:r., Sir 1'. 
Willlon, MI'. W. S. J. 

TIle Hmourable Sir Jlahamm14 J!ablbu1I&h (Mf1mber for Education, 
Health Il.Ild LBnds): Sir, with your pennission I wish to ask the Honour
Bble the Leader of t,he House to make B statement in respect of the Re~u
tion standing o~ the paper in the name o~ Mr. Ga18 Prasad Singh before 
it is actua.1ly moved. 



RESOLUr:r'ION RE TREATM:ENT OF INDIANS IN SOUTH AFHl.CA. 

The Honourable Sir Aleu,nder J[uddlman (Home Member): Sir, it is 
frt'<Juently my fate to have to muk~ statements in this House which indicate 
wide differences of opinion between tl,w GOVt1rnmcnt and SOn;le partlil of 
tbe House. To-day I am fortunatil in being in the position that I am 
dealing with 8. subject on which avM'y Member of this House is ia the 
same camp. r refer to the treatment of Indians in South Africa.. Now, 
next on the paper is a Resolution by Mr. Gays Prasad Singh which deals 
wit. tha.t subject. There is also an amendm.ent in the name of my 
Honourable friend Pllndit Motilal Nehru whieh I know is powerfully balilkod 
by anothllr party also. Now the discussion of the motion and the amend
ment a.n 1ilis particular juncture will, in the considered opinion of the 
G.ernment of India, prejUdice the posi'liion in South Afriea where negotia
tions are a.t Il very difficult and critiao.! stage. I thereforc 'ask the Honour
able the Mover of the Ucsolution and the House to consider whether, in 
the best interests of thosu whom they are seeking to Bupport in maintain
ing their rightB, it would not be proper and wise to postpone this dis
cussion till later in the rurrent Session. The attitude of this HouBe and 
the advice of the Standing CommiMioe' in regard to this matter have so 
far been a Bource of real strength and assil!tance to the Government, and I' 
cannot believe that we ca.nnot rely on that feeling being continued. The 
Government of India, on t,he other hand, have done all that lay in their" 
power to bring ab6ut a fair settlement, and I need hardly give the assurance 
that they will continue to do so. I will, however, recall His Excellency 
the Governor General 'B statement: "1 and my Government are at one 
with the general feeling in India". I would therefore ask M~. Gaya 
Prasad Singh, in whose name ine Resolution stands, not to move it to-day. 
on the definite understanding tha.t the Government will give this House an 
opportunity of considering it and Bny amendmentB that ma.l be made to it 
before the expiry of the current BesBion. The exact date would of oourse 
be to's great extent dictated by the march of events in South Africa.; but 
I will arrange to keep in touch with tbe parties in this House and aB far 
as possible fix a date Buitable to all. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh (Tirhut Division: Non-MUhammadan) : Bir, I 
am obliged to the Honourable the Home Member for the statement which 
he haB just mado. I need hardly say that I have no deBire of doing any
thipg which might embarrass the Government in their somewhat difficult 
Bnd delicate negotiations with the authoritieB either in Bouth Africa or in 
England. I also gather thai there is a general desire on this side of the 
House that I should defer moving my Hesolution to B later date. In 
deference to the wishes of the Government, I seek your permission not 
to movf.\ the Resolution to-day, on the clear understanding that another 
d.ay in the current, SesBion will be giVCli to me without ballotting for it 
again on an officiQ.l day. 

MI. Preatdent: No permission o~ the Chair is neccssary for not moving 
a Resolution. If the Honourable Member accepts the assurance given by 
the Honourahle Home Member. he need not move his Resolution; it ill 
entirely for the HonourBble Member to decide whether be should or should 
not move his Resolution. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I do not move it, Bir. 
( 49& ) 'a 
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,Pandit Kotilal Nehru: Dot's tlll~t exempt him from the chllnrc!I of the 
buUot? 

Mr. President: The HODourable Member will not have to ballot fur 
the HCl!Olut.ioll. I understand Haji 'Vsjihuddin in whose name the third 
Hosolution stands does not desire to mOVe it. Mr. Aeharya. 

Mr. M. X. Ac\larya: Sir, after the very sympathetic and very illumi
nating speech 0.£ His Exccllelley the Viceroy on the op('ning duy Md 
after the still more sympathetic and still more illuminating replies of the 
Home Member to qu('stions here on the national demand, I do not propose 
to movo the Hesolution. * 

Mr. President: RC!'!olution No. I) is disposed of by Resolution No. 1. I 
would like to know whether it is the des;re of Mr. Reogy to mov",his 
Resolution at this late hour. . 

Kr. E. O. Keogy: Sir, J do not propose to move my Resolutiont at this 
late hour: I hud an opportunity of discussing the question . . . . 

Kr. President: No speech is permissible. 

THE INDIAN NATURALISATION BILL. 

PRESh1NTATION OF THE RSPORT OF TDE SELEOT COIIIMIT'fIBE. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander ¥uddIman (Home Member): Sir, I heg 
to lay on the table the Report of the Select Committee on the Naturalisa
tion Bill. 

The Assembly then adjourned. tiII Eleven of the Clock on Monoay, 
tho 1st February I 1926 . 

• " This Assembly recommends to the Governor Gilneral in Counoil that he Dlay be 
plea8ed to amend tlie BuIes in force. under the Government of India Act, 80 that-
. (4) Ev~ Besol~tion duly 1Ia88e4 hy the Legislative AssemblYI Wlless under 

, tbe extrllO'l'din~ry powerR vested .in tbe G.overnor General DY the Govern· 
ment of India Act, and for reasons to be duly notified by hiM, it be set 
aeide by the Governor General, shall be binding on the Government; 

(h) and any ;Resolution passed three times by any Legislative Assembly within 
tho liCe·time of that Assembly Bhall he binding on the Govemment and 
IIhall not he set aside by the Governor General under any of the powers 
vested in him ... 

to. This ASBl:'mhlX reoommt'!nds to the Governor Genernl in Council that, baving 
regard t.o the steaddy ag~ravating depression in the Indian coal trade, the questions 
be referred to the Tariff Board for investigation, al to (a) whether II bonnty should 
be grnl\ted to Indian coal eXforted to foreign ports, (b) wheth$' an additional duty 
.bould he impost'!d on fuel oi imported into India, and (e) if so, what the rates of 
Inch bounty and daly should be.' 
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